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Baa IIIlIlaIart IlJth C0l!.1D1IlfOD
&. �,� and' PbaltlVe Clll'e f'or

Ourb. Bplint. Bweell1J.. OapJ>ed Hook,
I!IIniMtl TlDdo..,· .._lv, Wiacl
l"Idb, alll1 aIllamene.. from Bpavill,
� ..................
0IIrU aD'dfh dIlIe..el or l'aruitell,
� Diphtheria. B.emov. all
BIIIIOh. froIDHanel or Oattle.

���":'b��
....eI7" "'t&18 of Cla1llltia Ba.Iu.ao ..,14 ..
WuraiIIIId III IdTe IlACIa!aGUoL-"Pi'I.ca 11..
I'« boUle. Soli! by drull'....tel or lent b7 ez.
_ ch&rIr... p&ldJ wUb tul direction. for
I. nee. W8end <or delCl'lpU"e clrenlan.
"'-0_18, etc. Addreel

n. Llwrence-Wllllima CO., Cllvell!1d, O.

Bull. pond. wUIl'WlllMln" $�.l&ap� BClrapel'll. OIl)y ,8.75 �_"__fer 10(0. 8; U for No.9 aDd =

f4..25 for No.1. frelcht)Mald. DouttJe
r�'r8 eItra 25 cents. :Money back If
not 8atlsfactory.
JOHN WILSON :ROAD JIA�

COMPANY, __ «lit,.....

fllpptr & Son, MlnhlHln, KUIU
Builaers of

Concrete Silo
Write for list of sl1011 we have built.

Ask our customers about them.

1I"HE FARMER'S
FRIEND KNIFE

Ev-:er

. ,(One-fourth Actual Size.)
'!lie Farmer's Friend Knife Is made
_ ,,Ilractlcal. everyday use. You have

-.z U or $1.50 for a knife not as good

m�.ts
one. Brass lined. German sliver

untlngs and stag horn handle. Large
.

ade. 2 % Inches long. Reamer or punch
de. 2% Inches long. This blade In·

,��,:!,:nl�b::at��� f�a�l�gkle��r;f::ts. Sl;:�
!aelng. etc. Both blades are·. of finest
tempered tool steel. finely ground and
]IOlImed. Every KnIfeG�d Fldl,..

OUR OFFER.
Sent free to anyone sending us U for

One new yearly subscription to KANSAS
FARll4ER, Qr Rent tree to any present
S1J""crl�1' aencUns .1 for one year's re

aewal aad 25 ceatIJ est.... for sblpplng.

KANSAS FARMER,
Topeka, Kan.

KANSAS FARMER

·feed.: and Stock, Wil;ltering
Li.t .1 Far"urs Having PeetZ to

Sell Dr WAD Can Wi"ter Stocle

Tms material ill taken from a elr
cular inued Jut week by KANSAS
FARM.. and sent to all parties

'Who had wrltteD us regarding feed.
When we set out to bring feed and
feeder together we thought the matter
could be handled by correspondence, but
the job became too big for that method
of handling. The circular containing
this and other information has been
mailed to all inquirers, but the informa
tion here given may be of valne to

; others than those whom. we have serve'd
directly.

Farmers Having Feed For Sale.
Here is a list of farmers who have.

various kinds of feed for sale. Much
of this feed cannot be shipped in its
present condition. Unless fodder is very
heavy it can be successfully baled and
so shipped. On the other hand the
live stock owner may be able to buy
with the privilege of feeding on the
farm. This is not It tIme to quibble
over small points-it is a matter of
feeding the stock-here is the feed. It
ill to be noted too, that mnch more feed
than that here listed can be 'bought
in the respective communities. Tell.
your neighbors who may not get this
eirealar, about the pOBsibilities.

G. F. Loughmiller, Mayetta, Jackson
County, Kan.-Has 200 acres of corn

shock, in Big Soldier Creek bottom, 10
miles west of Mayetta; it is good, big
fodder and perhaps about 3 to 7 bushels
of com to the acre; it is cut and bound
-about 15 shocks to the acre. Buyer
would have privilege of feeding ill
heavy timber on the farm and could
have until May 1 to get it oil the
ground.' Good water. Also has 40 tons
of pralrie hay, and 100 tons wheat
straw can be bought within two mites
of the place. Could bal.dle 250 or 300
head of cattle after October 1.
John Taggart, care Taggart Realty

Co., Redondo Beach, Cali f.-Has 53 tons
of baled prairie hay in barn at White
City, Morris County, Kan. (No doubt
Mr. Taggart has an agent. in White
City.)
James F. Darrah. Route 1, Marquette,

McPherson County, Kan.-Has. 60 or

more tons of alfalfa, 250 shocks fodder,
some straw; more straw could be got
ten handy. Has exceptionally good
feed lot and no end of good water. Is
two miles from Missouri Pacific, Fre
mont; 7 miles from U. P., Johnstown;
11 miles from A. T. & S. F .. Conway.
C. N. Reed, Route 4, Overbrook, Osage

County, Kan.-Has prairie hay of this

year's crop and last year's for sale.
P. J. Reedy, Route 2, Wamego, Pot

iawatomie County, Kan.-Has 20 tons
good baled prairle hay for sale at $15
per ton on cars at Wamego.
C. R. Ingraham, Route 4, Manhattan,

Riley County, Kan.-Has 130 tOllS ex

cellent green colored alfalfa hay; five
tons prairie hay; about 25 or 30 acres

of shock corn-good, big shocks and
BOme coni in it; one silo, 14:1:40 full of
com siJage-about 120' tons; one lot
of kafir not cut yet-about five acreB;
plenty of good water and timber shel
ter; will furnieh team and feed wagon
free for team'B feed. This feed is on

Blue River bottom land and is first
claBB; plenty more can be bought rea·

sonably from adjoining farms. Locat·
ed two and one·half miles north of
Manhattan, Kan.
J. W. Selover, Route 1, Topeka,

Shawnee County, Kan.-Has 300 shocks
of corn fodder for sale at 75 cents per
shock; later will have some kafir fod·
der for sale.

G. G. Aikins, Richland, Shawnee
County, Kan.-Has four carloads of
good prairie hay; will bale and load
on cars at prevailing price for hay of
same grade; shipping point is on Mis·
souri Pacific.

Geo. Tucker, Route 2, Colby, Thomas
County, Kan.-Has 40 acres good cane

roughage. Would be willing to trade
for a good cow.

C. H. Price, Weskan, Wallace County,
Kan.-He says a great deal of stock
is being shipped into the county for
wintering; prospects good for rough
feed.
J. T. Van Petten, Washington, Wash·

ington County, Kan.-Has several tonB
loose prairie lJay, put up early, which
he will sell at $11 per 8·foot square or

will sfll by weight; alfalfa, $15.
Roy E. Massey, Vernon, Woodson

.County, Kan.-Has about 25 tons No.2-
prairie lJay for sale; will send sample
to interested parties.
W. L. McClure, Rouie 2, Kaw City,

Kay County, Olda.-Says there iB a

great deal of com fodder that can be
bought there and wanta to be put in
touch with parties neediDg feed.

Farmers Want Live Stock for Winter-
illg.

This is A list of farmers who haTe
feed and will winter cattle and horses.'
It looks like here were good oppor·
tunities for the accommodation of a

lot of farmers who are short. of feed.
Get in correspondence with these parties
-they may be able to render the ser

vice you need. Correspondence. will
open up new possibilities ..

Louis 1'); Waters, Bird' City, Chey
enne County, Kan.-'Vould like to have
50 to 100 head of cattle 'or horses to
winter; has plenty of straw, buffalo
grass and corn fodder.
Earl Ruseel], Bird City, Cheyenne

County, Kan.-Has 130 acres corn; will
fill two silos; also has straw from 1ilO
acres barley; has only five cows and
no money to buy more. 'Would. like
s�k to feed' this Ieed.. Will feed on

shares or make contract to suit both
parties..

G. F. Loughmiller, Mayetta, Jack·
son County, Kan.-Could handle. 250
or 300 head of cattle. after October 1,
in case be does not succeed in selling.
his feed.

.

Joseph Miller, Ramona, Marion Coun
ty, Ran.-Would like to buy some year
ling steers at the right price. Has
quite a lot of rougli feed.

.

G. H. Dunn, Plains, Meade County,.
Ran.-This mall says a number of
farmers in his community have pasture
and feed and Wl10 will be able to handle
from 300 to 500 head of horses or cat
tle on reasonable terms.
Geo. E. Wood, Athol, Smith County,

Ran.-Has 300 acres pasture that has
been empty for two years on which
grass is fine; can also cut 50 to 75
tons hay. Would like to rent to some

stock man for coming year, selling pres
ent crop and giving possession at once,
or would look after stock for him; is
not able to buy stock but .would trade
$2,500 town property for sheep or stock
of some kind. Would be glad to care

for and milk 10 to 20 cows if someone
will furnish them.
M. D. Davis, Weskan, Wallace Coun

ty, Ran.-Has 640 acres grass land,
fenced and only five head of stock run

ning in it; will have about 30 acres of
corn standing in the field. Could
easily care for a carload of horses;
grass is good and water plentiful-well
and spring. Horses do well on buffalo
grass all winter. Does not have neces

sary sheds for cattle. Has had ex

perience in caring for stock of all kinds.
C. D•. Warren, Arapahoe, Arapahoe

County, Colo.-Has 40 to 50 tons of
feed-corn, kafir, milo, and a little
eane; also the straw from 32 acres in
wheat; barley, wheat, flax and Hersha
grass. Has good range, plenty of grass
and water; three and one·haJf miles to
depot at Arapahoe. Would like to rent
cows for one, two, or three years, as be
has feed and no money to buy cows.

(He adds that old feed in the stack is
selling for $6 not delivered; new feed
at $7 in the shock.) This man is open
to sell feed or winter stock if he can

not get the cows to keep on a share
basis.
W. D. Haines, Manhattan, Ran.-Has

silage and rough feed enough to winter
200 head of cattle and wiJ] furnish
feeding accommodations.
D. H. Otis, a former Kansan now at

Madison, Wis., writes: "W. C. Noe,
who has a large farm near Madison,
informs 'me that' he can winter at least
two. car loads of stQck, and he asked
IDe if I knew where he could get in
touch with someone who might· like
to avail themselves of a: chance to get
their stock fed for winter. I can per·
.sonally vouch for the integrity of Mr .

Noe and know that stock entrusted to
him will be well cared for."

Want Live Stock Wintered.
Here are two farmers who want their

stock wintered. Write these parties.
They may have neighbors who need the
same accommodations.
M. A. KeJly, Bucyrus, Miami Coun·

ty, Ran.-Would like to have one or
two carloads of registered Herefords
wintered and cared feir from now until
April and maintaine(l in good :flesh .

Leonard Wingfield, Route 2, Dwight,
Morris County, Kan.-'Vant" loeation
to winter cattle.
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�N PLOWING you're
protected from SUdden

weather changes by Stephen.
Bon Underwear-Unions and
TWo-Piece-imd you're com.
fortable. There isn't a scratch
in any Stephenson garment.
The Wl1'e WI'lt file it too; it
wears well and savesheaps 01
mending, and washing makes
iill si!aTRe-BeW'.
But you must look for this label

to get Underwear that'. guaran,
teed satisfactory to wearer--

....

Me. II5-NMaral I!'rQ: lIat web, mlde of Wool
and S&rId. Oood Mlddlhlg Cotton; cut 1"'1....
full and fa bulB for weu; button hoI.. relnt"""'

:::rnJ!::'bleto�tct'.':J;��b!�oknfa-s.r:.lJ��
that 18, there fa " double tblokn_ of Wool fllx'4
eo...rlolI' the Yital or,ana Instead GI domet or ...
crib. ebe_ faolntl; a strong muslin .t., b ..
eertod to drawer walatband to presene the ria
Drawers are IDled at baok to 11ft obape,and a..
at the walatblnd. with ample seat room. UIituU cat; proper17 ebaped cuIfa both on e1....and lep; tbe eblrtl are full length and a.. locw
=�.�..� ..� ...��:.�E::b� $1
� ,=e� ';f.'&le&r. equal &0 other IDIlIa

'Write/or Int6f'esUtlllBookIe' 011 t7t1denD�
S..",_ UntierrHorMil,.. SoatIaB...J.W

PntIaot
.

Ie.. � II_hull Oil,

Coslless!-Wortb More!
Bere'.lIIJ'newoffer,dIreeI frommylactory
to power UI8I'II everywhere. No dealer's
proU... Thinkof It I The Idallesl II1lInd·
ird enainea tor the lowest prfeea. Nobody
elee hU th_ two thlnp to offer together.

DEPENDABLE POWER
...... G.soHae. G.. 01' on

WITI'E awm-1IIm! aet: the auaIlty II1lInd·
ud:forfl8,.,.. ·BetW"""n ever. II!
to CO B. P. lltatlonBey and portable lize.. All
have detachable cYllndera, vertical valv...
four rllIJf platona; electric ignition and other
exc)nalve merIta, without which no englllO
can now be hi8b-graile.

Start WllIIon' Cranldnj
-

fteWITI'E Md dlat advantage 20 yean
ago. Yoa daa't egeD have to preaa a button.
Don"& be _tided with any out-of-date e1edn.IdJICI. DoD't rIK 1liiY untried, new fan�_,
C1evIceII with hlcb-falutln' namee. Be ....e

IIDd_ Let me mow YOU

Bow To "udge Engines
.,. ..w book .bowII "'e eecrete. All made plaiD
•• A. B. O. It .Inl asy 1I.,.ear cuarantee o��
60-c1a.,. free trial plan. Tell. you bow 10 ":'
"'eln your ....lneeeleotloD.e...n If you dODIIIl>II*aWrrrE. It lIIokmellll ,.eantowrlto •

but :rOD ean .e' Itqulck-justeendme your nom.
-00moDe7_I,wiD aome b,. return mall..

ED I WinE W'TT� .II0NWOR". co.
• • , 1801> OA"LAND AVe: .•

..III... CITY, .'.MURI.

250 to 900 bushels of fine alfalflt ,;.��
coming trom best alfalfa fields In K",i'QIF. O. B. cars In sacks, Elgin, Kan.. .

per bushel.
H. T. WALKER, ELGIN, HAN._

I
You"" M_ W_ld Y- ACC.�
BDd wear a line tollonnade suit jOlt fOfr .bf"��to your friends! Or a 11I�D rafnco'i't �",\pcrhaJI�=:y:=:�;job",=".::rp"y). try:
write_. onee ....d..,t ......if.5�r,�lrL.Jeiland BD ofter ... IfOOd tbat ,Oq can ....... y C�I"'".......,,'I'AaQ_.CO" -....193 ; .-

When writing advertiBen, please mendon
Kansas Farmer,



SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

11.00 per 7": ttM for ....._I "00 for

three y...... Bpeolal olubblnl·..... fIlJoDbbed

on appUc.tloJl.

ADVEIlTiSING RATA',

so cent. per .,.te
IIne-U IInM to tbe Inoh.

No medlcalor
queltlonably worded advertllllD,

accepted. Lut forme are oloaed. Mond.,. noon.

Ohan lie. In ad....rtl.ln. ooP7 ....d otop ord...

mllst b. received b7 TbunU7 noon of tbe

week preced1D1 dilleofpllbll!latlo4.\

•

FA',RMER
With ...hlch ,Ie oomblll8d J'ABlIIBB'8 .ADVOO4n. eotabUehe4 lBTT.

Publl8hed weeki,. at G2Ii JackllOn S". Topeka. XaIlllU, b,. TJIlII KANSAS FAlnUlR Co:U;PANY.

.olLBlCBT T. ltJCID. Pre8ldent. JOHN R. KULVANJa,�. So H. PITCH.... Secrear7.

T. A. BoBIlAK. lI'4ltor In ChIef; G. O.W�. Live Stocll: lI'.dItor.

CHICAGO 0..,,01l-4lCM Advertllllng Bnlldlng. Geo, W. Herbert. IDe., KalIager.

NKW Yoa" 0....10111-41 Park Bo.... Wallace O. Blehardllpn, Inc" Jlaliaaer.

Bntered at the Topeka, poetomce ae MClOnd clllllll 'matterl�
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POND PO!t EVERY PAb.

Kansas iB to bave a pond week. The

idea was Buggested br Governor

Hlldges. He thinkB of settmg the dateB

for early in November. A pond for

CI'ery farm is the idea around which

the 'weeks' activity will center.

Every Kansas county surveyor is go

iliO" to have a part in the pond building
w�ek. Governor Hodges has been study
ing the plans for the pond building and

gl'tting the state's engineers busy in

wurking out details. He found an old

law that requires the counties to fur

nish the services of the engineers free

of charge when a farmer wants to build

a pond to store the storm waters. The

In IV makes a specific requirement that
whenever any Kansas farmer wants

to build a reservoir or a dam to store

the surplus rain and snow water that

the county. engineer must make the

necessary .surveys and furnish the de

tuiled plans and specifications for do

illl( the work. That must be done at

county expense.
The Kansas Legislature has made

m-uiy enactments to encoura�e the

hnilding of ponds and reservorrs for

storing the rain and snow water that

goes to waste every year. In 1911 it

passed a law that .100 ill to be taken

from the assessed value of all farm

lands containing storm water reservoirs

which hold water not less than would

cover one acre of level ground one foot

deep. If the pond held four acre-feet of

wnter the reduction of the assessed

value was. to. be. $200 for each pond,
if the dam .was of earth; and $300 if

of stone, concrete or brick..
The governor will have 'about fifty

highway and drainage engineers from

the Agricultural COllege and University
at work helping the farmers. build

ponds to store the surplus water.:

'.. II II '11
COLLEGE MARXETING.

Through lack of the necessary money,
President Waters has not been able to

establish the full-fled�ed bureau prom
ised in connection WIth the numerous

other useful departments of the Kansas

Agricultural College. However, the de

mands and the needs for marketing
aids have so pressed themse.lves upon
the institution that Dean Miller of the

Extension Division is doing everything
Ids time will rermit in finding buyers
Hnd sellers 0 feed, grain, hay, and

potatoes. He has. put a number of

fHrmers without feed in communica

tion with others who hllve feed to sell
Hnd makes no charge for tiJis help.
C:eorge O. Greene, extension horticul

tmist, is. again preparing to act as a

eleul'ing house this fall .for Kansas

t;r0ll'n apples. Growers who have a

tew bushels or a carload should Bend

ill their names to the bureau now, giv
illg the lIames of. the varieties for sale,
alld telling whether the a.pples were

"prayed or not. Merchants and pro·
dLJce dealers also' are urged to use the

Hpple bureau.
These men are doing the best they

call under the conditions under which

they are compelled to work. They have

already accomplished much, but the ex·

�ellt of the good they can and will do
IS governed by the use made of them.
You ca.n help yourself and others by
calling on either of these gentlemen for
whnt you neecL

!I II !I
CHINCH BUG DAY.

Let's make it a big day-an im

portant day in the history of . Kansas
that day designated for discuBsion by
farmers' institutes of ways and means

for an organized fight on the chinch

bug. October 11 is the day. That. date
IlHs been chosen by the State Farmers'

!nstit_ute officers for chinch bug meet-

1I1gs III all the comities of Kansas east
of a line running north and south across

t�e. state on the western boundary of

�Ihs County. The section east of this
line suffered great damage from chiftch

?Ilgs this season-some farmers claim

�Ihlg that the bugs did more damage
an dry wea·ther.
In lliNSAS F.ABl4:£a this week is re-

Kansas Farmer Seed Wheat Cluh

To supply seed to thOle farmera of Eaaaaa counties short of seed is

the object of Kanaaa Parmer's Seec1 Wheat Club.
'

This club is orgaDised with the following trustees, which .board is

responsible for the receiving of and the 10aDiDg of funds:

Govemor Hodges, Chief Executive of Kansas.

Ex-Goy-ernor Bailey, Banker and Parmer, AtchisoD, EallSas.

C. M. Sawyer, Bank CommiuioDer of ·ltanaaa.

H. D. Lee, Wholesale lIerchaDt, SaliDa, x.....a.
T. A. Borman, Editor of XaIuu Parmer.

The treasurer of the 'board fa Bank CoJDJDiaaioaer Sawyer, to whom

all moneys, checks and moaey orten lI!ould be 181lt, ADd to whom an

bankable paper should be made payable.
Subscriptions are solicited from Enu". oaly-farmer, banker, mer

chant, clerk and iaborer. by maa may jola the clnb by loaning any.

amount he feels able.. The local baDker Ia your towa wDl -receive your

money and receipt you for it. .

The fuad c:ruted by thue nbec:riptioDl will be 1II8d ia buying t�
best seed wheat obtaiDable. Gaoqe B. !tou, State Grm 'wpector; will

buy the seed aDd look after ita llhipmeat to the county commissioners of

the county in which the wheat fa to be at.trlbuted.

A note bearing 8 per cent iaterest and due August 1, 1914, for thEji

value of the seed obtained will be taken from each farmer gettiag wheat.

When the. notes are paid, and the business of the club is closed a yen

hence, each subscriber will be refunded his pro rata of the fund in haDcl.

In brief this is the plan of the Xanus Parmer Seed Wheat Club

which club has the endorsement of Xanaans generally.
Be it understood that t�e counties of Trego, Gove, Logan, Wallac�.

Sherman, Graham, Ness, Lane, Scott, Wichita, and one-half of Thomas

and Sheridan need seed wheat. This is a 1JDA1l proportion of the 1011

counties of Xansas, and it will be only a little friendly act, well deservecP,

for the remaining 98 counties to supply the seed needed.
.

In 1811 these counties seeded 811,000 'acres. In 1911 these couDties

planted 1118,000 acres of corn. Since little plowing has been done this fall

OD accouat of the dry weather, Xansas Parmer beUeves that the groune!

planted to corn offers the best chance for wheat and it is safe to figure OD

an acreage equal to the corn acreage-this acreage should be provided with

seed and sown at the earUest possible date.

The ground of these counties is now in favorable condition for seed..

iag-made so by the recent rains. Parmers are anxious to get to wheat

aeeding-the earlier the seeding the better-hence the need for prompt

action in sending ia your money.
Parmers of these counties do not desire donations. Their wishes anel

feelings have been respected ia taking their notes at the prevailing rates

of iaterest for small loans. That is the reason the club will take ,farmer&'

notes for the value of the seed wheat.

Xansas Farmer presents these facts and makes this app�l to its

readers to joia this Xansas Parmer Seed Wheat Club-each sending "such

money as he can afford to loan. The farmer, his WIlfe, boy or girl, or the

hired man will each be a welcome member.

The wheat failure last year hit the farmers of these counties par

ticularly hard. A wheat crop is his best chance for quick mODey. The

present prospect for a crop is at this time particularly favorable. It ill

the duty of the 88 counties of Kansas to seed the ten counties needing

aeed.
Will you help?
Xansas Farmer has put ia motion the machinery necessary to supply

this seed and properly distribute the same.

Whether or not the farmers of these few counties are able to sow

wheat this fall depends upon you, your ne,ghbors, Xan�as Parmer and its
friends. This is a call to Xansans-a call to 98 counties from only niDe

of the number which make Xansas the grand state it is.

Let every loyal KaDsan do his duty.
Use the COUpOD below for making remittances to C. M, Sawyer,

Treasurer, Topeka, Kansas.

T. A. Borman, Editor Kansas Farmer

BLANX FOR SEED WHEAT LOAN.

C. M, SAWYER, Treasurer,
. •

Kansas Farmer Seed Wheat Club,
Topeka, Kansas.

Enclosed is my check or postal money order for $ _

which is the amount of my loan to the Xansas Farmer Seed Wlaeat

Club.

lIy natQe is
_

My Postoffice address is. ,
Kansas.

produced an illustrated circular dis

tributed by the Kansas Agricultu�al
College This circular has facts WIth

reference to the habits of the bug,
where he takes up winter quarters, how

he is destroyed by burning, how the

townships and' counties must be or

ganized to accomplish the best results,

ete. Read the article carefully and

determine to do your share.

You may not be a member of the
fa.rmers' institute in your locality. If

not, October 11 wiII be a good day on

which to join. Whether a member or

not, attend this meeting-if anything
is done in your section to kill off the
chinch bugs, the plans will be made on

this date. Do 1I0t let the day go with

out having done all you can to help
along a werthy cause.

UNB..B J'ARIl1IR aim. to 1IIGbllQ 0111,.(....
,,,hert_n" or nUlIbI. � 01' III'IM,
and .... ...-... our IIIlJ.oftbere '&laJUt 10M

due to fraDdulent mllrep....ntaUon In aD7

ad...........
· ap-'DI in .bla ""'., pro

'YIded,_._tt...._Inadeof
KANSAS".ABo

JIER wbftn orilerlDl. We do nol. ho....ner. un!.

dertak. to ""ttle minor olalm. or dispute!

between a IIlJ.oftber ....d advertleer, or be

reopcn.lbleln_ of t.aIIru....,. ofadftrtl_

after ad-.ertloemen\ap-'i QIaImI 1Il11ft be

-mad_ "'''bIn�dap,'
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J.BS80. 0.· I'BB.D&
It is jUBt as impon..tt that feed be

grown to advantage .. it la that it 'be

bouglit at the lowest possible figure
011 the market. If you have '100 to

expend ia the purcliase of feed, you
are most likelr· to spend considerable

time determi.ng just what kiad of

feed to buy-the kind that will make

the thing you. desire" to produce. This

applies particularly to .tlie purchase of

bran, cottonseed and Iinseed- meal and

other mill products.
Now, if' you are producing feed on

the farm, .as . every farmer. la,. why
should you not inquire as carefully
into the quality: of· ,feed you; are likely
to grow as if you were .goIDg to, buy'
such feed?· You-know that there,_la a

dift'erence in feeds. For instance,. alfal

fa hay is better feed for all purposes
for ·all . kinds ·:of. farm stO(:k, than i.8

cane. Your investment in the feed crop

is the labor. of YOW'Belf, teams, help, and
the wear and tear on machinery, the

interest on the investment in land and

taxes. Consequently, there is an actual

investment hi:every pound of feed

grT'h:' best returns on this hivestmeBfI
are' Dot secured' unless the best feed

is grown. Those elements which enter

into the feed crop and help' in determin

ing what is best, are those elements

most needed in produci, the kind of

live stock grown on the arm. If hogs
are to be fed and fattened, then the

feed is that of pasture, and for such

pasture leguminous crops are sti�erior
to any other because the protein of

such crops is needed to grow a. large
frame on ivhich to later' ·place meat.

FollowiDg· the alfalfa pasture,. then,
ishould be corn or kafir-rlch in' carbo

hydrates and those elements which pro
duce fat, along w.ith the necessary pro
tein feeds to provide a balanced i'atioll.
The labor expende'd in the growing of

such feeds for the IIpeciiic purpose will

then give the largest return for the
iiJvestment.

.

If you are milking cows you under

stand that it requires certain combina

tions of feeds to produce an abundant

PIilk flow. It is reasonable, thell, that

your time and labor be expended in
the growing of those feeds. To devote

this time and labor to feeds not

adapted to the production of milk

would be equivalent to going onto. th�
market and. buying feeds which would

produce fat only when you needed feeds

that would produce milk and conse·

quently such as would be high in pro
tein. You would scoff at the idea of

buying feeds Dot adapted to the pur;
pose for which they are to be used.
The facts are, however, that on hun·

dreds of farms-+not onlt thro:ughout
Kansas but throughout other states

farmeTs are investing, by virtue of their
labor and other expenses in the growth
of feed, in feed crops such as are not

adapted to the use they will make of
them. It is for this reason that we

should understand the fundamentals of

feeding and grow on our farms such
feeds as will produce the results we

ultimately expect.
II /I II

We note that county fairs are Btill

offering. premiums on "one-fourth

bushel" of kafir and milo. This is a

suggestion that they treat sorghume
as they do corn, viz: call for the dis·

play in the head. It is j),1st as logical
to show ten heads of klifir and milo

as ten ears of corn. In fact kafir and
milo can be judged in the head only,
juet as corn can be judged in the ear

only. The big fairs have the last

few years recognized this. Let th�
smaller fairs take notice.

11 !I 11
We are inclined to the belief that

Kansas farmers are doubtful of thr:
value of seed wheat of pure straim

when we recall that the Agronomy De·

partment of the Kansas Agriculturnl
College has yet 200 bushels of CllOict

seed un�old. This quality of seec

should not go begging for buyers. May.
be it would llelp if the departmenl
would advertise just a little.



KA N:SAS'" FARMER

It is HigJ,,·Time. nat You . Plan· an ·.Organ;za·t10n. ·For Destruction :of"Bugs

EIG.: 3 _;_ THE TYPE OF. BURNING
THA'I.' lULLS ]"EW BUOS-NOT CLOSE
ENOUGH;- (AFTER H·EADLEE.)

'HERE .Is 'n summary of the whole
,

situation regarding the damage
done by chinch bugs, where the

bugs are found, effectiven.ess·. Of. destruc
tion by. burning, when, how, .andtwhab
to burn .. 'It

-

is
. lip' to you and the peo

pie' of your neighborhood to determine
whether 01' not' you \vill' destroy 985 of
every 1,000 bugs, Read ca}eftilljr', re

flect and act,' ,

1. During the spring and summer of
-1913 it cost the' farmers of the entire
eastern half of Kansas an enormous'
sum ill the aggregate to feed the chinch
bugs. ..:

2. Wherever the bugs have done serl
ous damage, 98 'per cent of them will
be found in the fall in the' bunch grass
111](1 bluestem in meadows" pastures, ra
vines, . and along roadsides-BURN
THESE PLACES.

3. After four years of' careful ex

porlments it has been found that No
"ember. and earlv December is the best
time to bum tIle winter quarters of
the cl.lnch bug

4. Careful experiments show that
fire supplemented by winter kills 985
out of every 1,000 bugs.
5. Experiments show that the mor

tality of bugs from late winter and
spring bunting is much less than that
from fall burning. See tables showing
the relative difference between fall and
late winter burning,

6. By actual counts and careful es
timates it has been 'found that a road
side one-half' mile long' covered with
bunch grllss and bluestem harbored 3,-
520,000 bugs. Full burning means the
destruction of 3,484,800' of them.
7. Burning does not materially in

jure meadows 01' pastures.
S. To he most effective and to get

the best results, co-operative fall burn
ing is necessary.

9. It is, therefore, imperative for the
farmer to find out whether his grasses
are harboring "a dangerous number of
bugs, and if they are found to do so,
he should burn. all of the bug-infested
grasses without delay and get his neigh
bors to follow his example.

10. The destruction of chinch-bug
cover in a badly infested area 'Of seven
teen and one-half square miles during
November and December of 1910 gave
good results in crops the following sum

Iller, effecting in the seventeen and one

half square miles a saving of $7,090 on
wheat alone, and freeing corn from the
usual harvest-time injury.

11. Neglect to destroy these bugs,
and with winter, spring and summer fa
vorable to them, wheat, corn, cane and
kafir will suffer most severely next
year. i

WHERE THE CHINCH BUG JllA KES 1'1.'13
WINTER QUAIITERS.

In fifty-eight: counties of Kansas, rep
resenting more than the entire eastern
half of the state, the farmers have suf
fered in the aggregate an enormous Iose
from the ravages of the chinch bug.
In the' regions in which during the
spring and summer tile bugs did notice
able damage, the' chinch bugs will be
found in the fall congregated in the
hunch grasses, which g;-ow along the
roadsides, in the meadows, pastures,
ravines and waste places. While the
large majority of tllese bugs will go
into winter quarters in clump-forming
grasses al1(l bluestem growincf along
roadsides and fences, in pnstt�res 1111(1
meadows adjacent to, in f('�tf:il ccrn, 801'

ghmn, kaiir, milo, etc., in ,"0;,11; C'nR{,R

'1

FIG. �THE TYPE OF BURNIXG THAT
KILLS PRACTICALLY 100 PER OENT
OF THE B-OGS.-(AFT�B HEADLEE.)

By GEO. A. DEAN and j. W. McCULLOUGH

FlU. 1-BU;o.;(';H GI!ASS, Till:: \\'1:\'1'1::11 HU:lIE OF THE
ClUNCll lIUO: ncax IT. - (AFTER HEADLEE.)

several may· be found hibernating in
bunches 'Of grass removed by conslder
able distances from the infested fields.
It is, therefore, imperative for the farm
er to find out whether his grasses are

harborlng a dangerous number of bugs,
This can be determined -by parting the
bunch grass and carefully examining
the mulch of soil and decayed grass
which usually gathers at the base of
the stems. (Fig 1.)

now TO KILL THE BUGS.

Experiments covering four years show
conclusively that the late fall and ear)y
winter is the time to fight the, chinch
bug. At this season, or durtng NO\'CI11-
bel' and early December, they are con

gregated in the grasses which grow
along the roads;des, and fences. in,
pastures, meadows, ravines and waste
places, and since it is an easy matter
for each farmer to burn these off, it
should be done just as soon as condi
tions. will permit of good burning. In
the greater part of the infested area
this year the per cent of grass land on
the farm is small, and every farmer
can clean up his place in a day's time,
lind the cost 'is practically nothing.
The great advantage of early winter

buruing. is that the farmer protects both
his wheat and corn. Late fall and early
win tel' destruction has been thoroughly
demonstrated and found successful
where it has been co-operatively carried
on over . areas three miles square or
more. In fact, the only essentials to
make burning successful are co-opera
tion

.

and thorough work; that is, firingthe infested clumps in such manner as
to make them burn close to the crown,
(Figs. 3 and 4.) The only places that
need to be burned over are those which
contain growth of clump-forming grass-

es. Although II few bugs are found be
hind the corn blades and in the trash
in a stubble field, cornstalk and wheat
stubble land do not need to be burned
over, for the few bugs that are there
will die before spring..
CO·OPERATION �'OH THOROUGH AND SYS

TE:llATIC BURNING.
Inasmuch as too-operative and thor

ough work are very essential in order
to make the burning successful, every
county infested with the chinch bugs
should organize for a complete destruc
tion of the wluter quurters of the.
chinch bug. If the organization is made
a county affair, supported and encour

aged not only by the county commis
sioners and the· other county otltcers,
hilt by every township official, the re
sult nu tura llv will bo far more effective
t han if the ,;'ork is taken up only local
I.\'. Every 10(:HI urganization, such as
the Faruu-::s

-

C:rnnge, the Farmers' In
stitute. the Fnrrners' Union, the Anti
Horse Thief Assoclation, etc., should
lend its support and help in milking
the work eff'ect i ve. The several county
und district fnrm demoust.rnt iou ageuts,
the extension department men, and the
field agents of the Kansas Agricultural
College will help in every possible way
in organizing for the work.

The Depmtment of Entomology of
the Kansas Agr-lcultural College,
through its field agents,

.

together with
the county and district demonstration
agents, will kl'C'1' in close touch with
the chinch-bug situut.ion, and just as
800n as the Lugs are in their winter
quarters and the proper time has ar
rived for effect! ve burning, will notify
the proper ofllciu ls of the vurious or

ganizations and will assist in every
possible way to get the work done at
the right time.

THE article on this page is important. Do not dismiss it with the
, thought that a campaign against the chinch bug would undoubtedlybe a good thing but "it's too much bother." Whether or not the
ch�nch bug in your neigh"'>rhood is eradicated is up to you and your
neighbors. Together you can save your crops and so make farming a
good deal more profitable.

To burn thoroughly this fall, and each succeeding fall for a few yearswill effect a cleaning up of the fields worth several hundred dollars each.
year to each farmer.

Necessarily this must be a. county-wide' and state-wide campaign and
each farmer must do his share. Do not pull back; put your shoulder
to the wheel and push hard.

The material on this page is from a bulletin by the Entomology De
partment of the Kansas Agricultural College. YOl1r own good, hired men
worked out this chinch bug information for -your use. Will you capital-ize their efforts?

.

.

AVERAGE WINTER MORTALITY IN DIFn:n·
ENT TYPES OF COVER.

This table names the eouuuon Cover
ings sought by the chinch bug for his
winter protection and. the number or
bugs which perish under normal winter
conditions. .

Bunch Grass-As many as 3,000 to
, 5,000. bugs. per, clump, with an

average of about ],OOQ .•.••••• 15-40
Big Blueatem=-About one-half as
many bugs as ill the .buneh
grass, . . ..............•••• ; 15-40

Corn Husks and Stalks-e-Verv few
bugs.' ...•.•.•...•..

'

.. , .. ". _ ..• 90-10il
Dry Pieces of Manure-e-Three to
fifty bugs per "piece .. , 95-98

Osage Orange-Few bugs 05-9D
Osage Orunge Tree Bark-Few

bugs.............•.......... 90·100
Rubbish, Leaves, Etc.-Few bugs. 90·100
Turnips-Five 'to fifty bugs in
each plant •.•••

·

•.••••••.•• � •• OO-IOO

Protection to Breeders of Live Stock.
Since January 1; Illl I, the Depart

ment of Agriculture has been eafegllal'll
ing the interests of breeders

.

of purebred horses in the United States in
such a manner that there is lIO longer
any excuse for the purchase of :t stallion
01' mare as an imported one which is
not actually imported.
The foreign (including Canadian)

certificates for horses of the various
recognized breeds imported for breediiur
purposes are 'submitted by imports til
the Bureau of Animal Industry. Tile
pedigrees are verified from thc stud
books, and the description of the animal
011 the pedigree certificate ccmpnr.vl
with that reported by the bureau's in
spector at the port of en tIT. -If descrip
tions and pedigrees c]l{'ck" up properlv,the pedigree certificates are stamped in
red ink. This stamp ca rries tht! sta tr
ment that a certificate luts be II lssur-l
by the Bureau of Animal In.lustry, till!
date of issue of such eert if icnt e. and the
d�pnrtmf'nt's serial number for' the par
t icular breed. These bureau cerblficatcs
give customs officers the data on which
nnimals are passed frt'e of dut.�" UIldel'
the provisions of the tbidlI act.
Farmers and breeders are cautioned

not to purchase or uccept illl:" stallion
or mare claimed to have been imported
since Jnnuury 1, 1911, unless the for
eign pedigree certificate for the an im [I I
offered for sale is stamped as above de
scribed. If the cert.if icute does not bear
this stamp, «ither the pedigree is' not
correct, or the description' fails to ag""c
with the animal. or the animal was not
imported since Junuury 1, l!)ll.
This same procedure is followed ill

the case of cattle, sheep, and hogs, al
though in some instances, notably in
the case of sheep, a. number of im
porters have preferred. to pay the duty,
which is comparatively small, rat iter
than take the trouble to ".'pt certificates
of pure breeding from the"'dep:.utrncllt.
Just as SOOIl as fa rmers lll'-'in tn 1'1111

their puu l try buslucss 011 tl,� �t\mc lilll'';
and with the sume care as they do
their modern dairies, using- the bOot
s�ock. and breeding carefull�';'. they will
find It greatly to their udvnntnge, [111,1
with their facilities, which n re so lllllCl1
better than those of the town people.
they can easily outstrip all cOlllpetitol:s
and gpt mnch larger retU1'1l6 fOI' theil'
tinlp. nllcl money than they are 'i.,)W
'j','ctd v iug.

1
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UPLANiD" 'Slo.�[LS IN' AL,FAL:FA
P�epa";ng· Upland :Soils, ofSoutA,ea�tern KanstU'fflll S�efsful ),l11�lf4 ,Growing

pl� to I!ome in�r�.tllled crop, ��d ,

not

directly to the soil, just before seeding
, ,� ,

'

the alfalfa. The weed seeds so common

litmus paper test is made by insertiJig �o have action,in correcting the 'acldiV
.

in manure ,either smother- the, plants

a small strip ·of blue litmus paper into of the soil.
.

the fint year or stuJit, tliem. sO' that

rpoist soil and -Ieaving in, contact. for ONE, 08 TWO YEA:B'S PREPABA.TION. . they are, elUJily kill�d: bY,ad\rerse:·weath·

about twenty minutea, Thi!l ..should be f.
At l,east one .or· two ye�r's. prep�ra·

-

er conditiolill:)' J:i1reslily appli�d manure

done in several, places in tIie :'field.. H �ion slio�d be given a .well drained field does not, heip"'to"hpld soil m.01sture, and

the soil is acid the litmus plI:pe,r will before any, attempt IS �ade to seed the· 'or"nic' '�a�ter: �qt: J:leIng' �o well

turn to a red or pink color.
'

Where'such al�a,lfa. , �ter, the lime IS added, the mi�ed .

into- t)ie'
.

soU and ,not· havmg be··

indications of soil acidity are. shown, ne�� step IS �o . get ,the �ecessacy o�· .corpe a�part,:o' it; is les13 available food

about two tons (If ground' llmesbone game �atter mcorporated.mto the �Ol�:', for. th�, lll�cteria<.," !A#��) �h� manure ,is

should be applied per acre. :The 'lJiiie· anjl to I�proye, the sub-soil by growIlI;g.,. '�ixe�)l!to·�he �i1, and: �w..�I[I' .p'artial.

s�one can be applied and. 'disked
'

in a deep-rooted .crop. Th� best an� most '�y'�p��yed, it :wj),l', :Qlak�, ,the soil more ,

either before or after pl�wlDg; ,pl-:efer' common preettee ,of addIng orgamc mat- loose 'and pliable
. '�a_bling it· ·to hold

ably after .the field is plow�1L ;I� �If�s, ,

ter is to �pread barnyard' manure on motS-tjll".!,:·
..

-:",
.. ,,-

.
'" '

.

about a year for the groun� �e.stl>.ne'.. �h�" land. ,

The manure should be ap· The ,�wpea IS the best Inter.tilled

,J..'
"

.! . 'crop, to grow upoa. manured, land for

': __ "
,

' alfalfa. Twelve to fifteen tons of man·
.. . , ; ure should be applied as a . top- dressing

,"
,,' ..

I, . and disked in. Tlte: ,c,o:Wp"�a8. should be
.

Governor,'H,'0",a,g'.e.,,� -:,E1"n,dors ..

e� ,

planted in, rows thirty·in_cJ�es apart and
cultivated sufficiently to kill' the weeds•.

K Far'·.·.m. e,r' ,:'Se·.';'e,).1, . Wleat Cl 1 The cultivation helps to germinate the,

ansas �
0 n U D weed seeds and mixes the 'lime and or- .

ganic matter 'from the manure more

thoro:ughly with the soil. 'After the

hay crop of cO'!J>4:as' is removed the

ground can be disked 'and fall sown.

If it is too late' in the season to 'do this

or if the season is unfavorable for fall

Seeding the field 'could be fall plowed
and sown in the spr.ing. .

The soil can be inoculated at ,the time

of seeding by getting inoculated soil'

where alfalfa or sweet clover, have

grown successfully and spreading this

broadcast upon the preparea seed bed

at the rate of 300 to 400'pounds per'
acre. This should be done on a cloudy
day and the freshly spread soil' har·

rowed in immediately, as the bright sun
light kills the bacteria.

Upon the poorer types of upland Boils

it is more practicable to grow sweet

clover before seeding alfalfa. Sweet

clover does not grow well on acid soils
. and should be sown upon land free of

acids or treated with ground limestone•.

The plant is peculiarly adapted to a

firm seed bed and care must be taken

not to sown when thtl seed bed is too

loose. The white, flowered variety is
the only variety that is proIitable to

BOW, for a hay or pasture crop. The

soil should be inoculated for sweet

clover the same as for alfalfa, if a

thrifty growth is desired.

ALFALFA grows well on all,well
drained soils formed »y stream or

flooded deposits. . So ,adaptablll
nre the river bottom soils and the soils

nlong' the streams at the foothills for

the aIfalfa_pl.anp, ��t ,�h.!;_ farmers' have
generally aeyep.t�cl.:�h(l· t4.!!a.t that alfalfa,
is only J!.<lap�d. �"t,hj!lJe. ,sQ:l,I"•. , The -bot

tom �oil,s ;�re €a.i!'ly; ,y.�J ;��ppl!ed :�ith

orgamc' 'ml!Jt�l',� in. �Q!!t: HJs�anc�s, are

well supplied 'with, lime, are gene,ra.lly
well inoeulated ;: with , bacteria . which

s�o�"e nitrogen into· �he spi�, a�d in ad·'
t]Jtlon have. a, rel�tlv�)y 'l�rge ::anWl,Wt
of nitrogen ,ah:ea�y. present.. 'The sQils
are also well � drained," 'W.he.re the; alf�lfa

crop yields bountifully; The �aU River

vnlley .Ie quite well .noted for its .splen
did fields of' alfalfa. ' The lime that is

washed from the. rocks on the Flint

Hills and surrounding territory upon the

bottom land is given much credit by
the growers for their success with al

falfll.
ADAPTING UPLAND SOILS.

The upland soils are shallow, slightly
or very acid, have a low organic matter

content, and not inoculated with the

bacterial organisms which are' absolute

Iv essential for the success of the al

filJfa flant. Some few farmers, after

severa attempts to grow alfalfa by
heavily applying manure upon the land

before seeding, and in case of failure,
repeating the same, have been fairly
successful. Such success,' however, is

on soils' of limestone formation. Fail·

ures oftentimes are due to' weeds, the

weed seed either already being in the

Roil or being applied with the manure.

In most cases, however, a good stand

of alfalfa is secured, but the plants soon

turn yellow and die. Such failure

usually is due to the acids in the soil

and the lack of inoculation.

In starting a field o� alfalfa on the

upland soils the conditions must be as

similar to the bottom lands as it is

practicable to make them by applying
lime and organic matter. In selecting
n field for alfalfa care should be exer·

cised to select a well drained field.

TEST FOR DETERMINING ACIDITY.

The'litmus paper test should be made

to determine if the soil is acid, if this
has not already been determined by
failure to grow clover or alfalfa. The

Burning

t

• -; '�' •.•• ) ,...
•

"

GOVERNOR
HODG�S �dorae� t,;nBaS Farmer Seed Wheat Club and

appeals to the: c�tiienship; ,Qf I,{&ns'ae :to, ,suPPlY- .the seed wheat,

needed by the ten K!L�8as.counties'which 'are short.:: 'Writing Albert

T. Reid; president _ pf. '�'ns.l\lr . Farmer. Company,: aeeepting his appoint·

ment as a trust.e�;',h!,.say'�:, ,'. ':
.

_, ,', ":'.
'

..

"It is agr�})ie: to'me 'to� �se 'iny "hjme .��, one of the

club's trustee.s:, ,: , ':.' _' '. :,. : I �
,

" � '_' .

"It '\IVi1l"Qf:,cou�e" be ¥�pt!in min� that olily eight out

of the 'J,05"counties'of �h� .state ,ne�d 'seed wheat. There

are possibly a few other counties, parts of which are need

ing seed wheat for sowing.
"I am sure that under the plan proposed the good people

of Kansas, including the farmers, bankers and merchants,

will respond to the appeal for funds, and this JIlay be used

as an indorsement of the' plan proposed.
"The club is to be commended for having taken this

matter in hand. Other efforts along this line have not as

yet matured, and it is now high time that the matter of

supplying seed wheat to those needing it be taking definite

shape.
"It is understood that our state is not asking outside

assistance, and the few counties that have been so materi

ally affected by the drouth will be ·taken care of by the

good citizenship of our state."

Chinch Bugs Paid County
Even Late Burning Date Gave Cherokee Good Results-Barry Scobee

CHEROKEE County farmers made

a mistake in their big one·day
chinch bug burning campaign last

fall. They set the day too late, Decem·
bel' 7, and a light snow fell the night
hpfore. Yet what success the� had

burning field by field in the next two

weeks, along the lines planned for the

one big day, did a vast amount of good.
This is the conclusion of scores of ob·

Bcrvant farmers; and they maintain

that the fields which were burned off

and burned around, were practically
free from chinch bugs. This assertion

'\'as borne out by what the fields pro·
duced. Burned off fields produced any·
\\'hel'e from 15 to 35 bushels of grain
to the acre. Fields that were neglected,
where the bugs thrived by the million,
produced so little that· in many cases

they were not even cut.
There was an exception, however, to

the statement that all fields which were

bl!rned off were free from the pests.
\\ hen top dressing of trashy manure

Were applied, no matter how closely fire

hat! bared the ground, the bugs ravaged
the grain, whether it was wheat, oats
or something else. Even the corn went.

It was thus proven that trash was a

depository for eggs and an harbor for

bugs. The farmers say now that such

�l1anure should be spread before a field
IS given the "fire treatment;" so that
the stuff will be purified.
The "burning dav" last December

taught the farmers of Cherokee County
It lesson which they will put into use,

�IlU that is to bUl'n early and if poss·
Ible to get every man in the couilty in

terested, Concerted action, getting to·

gether, cverypody putting his shoulder
to the wheel, arouses enthusiasm. The
Il11CCCSS of a bun�illg day, given good

weather, is composed of five parts en

thusiasm and five parts organization.
In late August and early September
they began talking about organizing
something like they did last year.
Last year the Anti·Horse T.hief As·

sociation was at the head of the work.

County President Shaffer called a meet·

ing of the presidents of the local lodges
and· the burning day was planned duro

ing the last ten days of November.

'Each president agreed to call his

lodge to a meeting. In some places the

plan was followed of appointing two

or three men to a section of land, or

even more men than that, and having
them promise to see that that section

was burned off, providing the owners

did not object. Usually the men living
on n section were assigned to that sec·

tion. One man was given the respon·

sibility of getting the section burn.ed

off: ,If he didn't hustle around and get
his neighbors out to help him he was

supposed to burn the land himself.

"The plan would have been a grand
success," said County President Schaffer,
"if we had started to organize two

weeks earlier. Burning day should

have been set for sometime earlier. The

men, made enthusiastic by the notices

in the papers of how Cherokee County
was to be a 'pillar of smoke' that day,
and by so many turning out, would

have accomplislled wonders. But a light
snow fell, just enough to ,dampen the

\'egetation and make it unburnable."

Farmers who did not dot do any

burning in the fall tried it in the spring
but this did not accomplish the death

of the chinch bugs. The pests were

hibernated too deeply in the harbors,
and the material was not dry far enough
down. Iu Olle illetu.u.ce au uiricultural

expert took bunches of grass, from a

field burned over in the spring, and

from single bunches counted as many
as 2,000 bugs.
"Unquestionably the fall burning did

a vast amount of good," said D. H. Holt

of Mineral, a studious farmer and bank

er_ "It seems to be a fact that the bugs
did not bother the fields which had been

burned off, except where they cra\"led

into the fields from neighboring ones

that fire had not cleaned."
"I have talked with scores of farmers

and have observed it on my own farm,
and am positive that a burning day
early in the season,. before a chance for

snow, would be a great thing," declared

Probate Judge James Ellis, who is an

extensive farmer. ''I know that where

fields were burned off before Christmas

last year, the bugs -did not bother the
wheat to speak of, except where neigh
bors' bugs got into it. I did observe

something, however, that I will avoid

this next year. Where disks and har

rows left piles of trash in my fields

the bugs made their winter quarters.
When they began to work last spring
the grain, which was wheat, began to

turn white in little circles about these

trash piles, big and little, and the cir

cles gradually grew bigger and bigger
and finally they joined together and at

last my whole field was ruined. I did

not cut it, and all because of the hal"

bors of stalks and trash piled up by
the harrow and disk. I am going to

make sure to burn such places after

this."
It is realized now that tllOusands of

dollars were lost this year by not hav·

ing gone over the fields with fire last
fall when the growths weI'e dry and

quite inflammable. The corn has been

killed off practically and men who lost;
wheat by the bugs are in hard cir·
cumstances. A battle, it is believed,
will be waged good and hard this fall

to prevent· a repetition of the wide de·
vestation by the chinch bugs.
Whether the A. H. T. A. members or

some other organization will be utilized

has not been decided, but since the
members of this lodge realize what good
can be done they will attempt concerted
'action of some kind. Other lodge or·

ganizations, as well as the A.' H. T. A.,
can be used. Or active men in each

township can be callea. The trustees

could call a meeting; it is pretty cer·

tain they would receive an enthusiastio

response.

Protect Children nom Disease.

Children should be kept from all
chance of con�a.cting any of the con·

tagious diseases 'so common at this sea.

son of the year, as in this way only
shall we be able to stamp out these dis·

eases. It is a fact too little known that
much of the sickness of adult life may
be traced to the effects of the contagious
diseases of childhood. The best physi.
cians are agreed that all acu,te infections
decrease one's general vitality, and lessen

the reserve strength which la'ter life de·
mands. For instance whooping cough
and measles pave the way for lung
troubles; scarlet fever and smallpox fOI'

kidney troubles.

Secretary A. E. Wedd wishes to call
the attention of all the Grange secre·

taries to the fact that on the report
for the second quarter will be based

the membership for delegates to the

State. Grange for the year 1913.
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, Save the price of a',John'Dee�The:Sagless Elevator by the way' you build
your corn cribs. This book tells' you .how to do it. It bas ten blue prjnt planscovering·the·construction ·of' cOlIl"cribs a�dl'granaries, showing the'style of elevator to usewith each, one. "It contains cost estimates for "the' various 'cribs and
granaries, and furnishes a source of valuable information for. the' farmer. TheJohn Deere-The Sagless Elevator is also fully illustrated and described. You will
profi� by reading,thiS bookand,you canget it free. See below "How to Get Book."

J·ohn Deere-The Sagless Elevator
You Can Now Cd .• Sagleaa connections make the John Deere a
, Steel Elevator' sagless elevator. Sections are triple

lapped, connected with fourteen bolts,John Deere-TheSagless Elevator, is banded with heavy iron bands and re'the first portable steel elevator to have inforeed at the upper edge on the inside.-turnbueklea on the truss .rods so that 'Dhat is one big advantage in having ayou can keep the elevator from sagging. J"ohn Deere---The Sagless Elevator.
•
,You know how the' power -required

mcreases when an elevator 'once starts You Get'Many Otherto sag. Likewise you knowwhat a strain desirable features on John Deere Ele-sagging throws on the whole' elevator t Thea '11 t ted d diespecially the bearings in the head arid va ors. e' are I us ra an IS-

boot eections, "cussed in the John Deere-Th.e'Sa,gless
Elevator book. (This book also IllusThe John Deere; for the sagless fea-" trates and describes the Johnture alone-e-even.It it didn't have all Deere Cypress Wood Elevathose, other, things. of advantage-is tor and the John Deereworth your careful consideration. Tubular Steel, Eleva-

, The'C!--leaa Feature' ' ..',', tor for small grain"o.HaII -the only
, Four turnbuckles ,on the 'truss rods; (lne of ,it,,'

,
.'

together with extra strong section kind.)'

Job Deere Plow Co.
.

MoUn'; 'lIIia�ia

, To let
"How to
Build' Com
Cribs" and
a

" deserlp
J;ion of the
··Joo Deere
Elevator
,1IDe, aak
us for book
.No. A 13

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PA'INTS &- VARNiSHES

Q
,

,

Painting, today sav� rebuilding tomorrow.
,

You
can boy a lot 'of, paint for the' cost of � new bam.
Isn·t it good judgment to keep' the 10Id barn from
ruin by investing in a little pai�t occasio�ally?
Sherwin-Williams, Creosote Paint ,

will preserve every. rOu8h�l�mber buildi�g sr�und.you� farn,t. It is'weli known �at
creosote, the espeCially' noteworthy substance In thiS paIDt, Will prevent decay. Jt �lDka
intothe wood and lendswonderful added strength to the life of thewood: Use it 0ll barDl.
com cribs, fences, out-buildings and shingle roofs. It spreadswell under the briuh and
wears'lo!18 and hard. III low cost will surprise you. This it only one of tl)e �tfamily of paints, staina and varm;hel de.cribed in our booklet,"Painta and Vanps�ea
for the Farm." You need this practical, really helpful book whether you want to

r9aint your barn or merely. brighteD' up a chair or table.
_

We lend it free.

The,Sherwin-Williams Company '30 Canal �oad, Cleve,and, O.

READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS

'\ September 27, Hili'

The services of E. J. :M:acy, agent :for,
Montgomery County, have been so much
sought by the farmers of that county;
that the Farm Bureau manngement has
purchased an automobile for his use.
Travel 'b, .this means will, it is hoped,
enable him, to covel' the county in less

'

time, consult and advise with a greater
number of f,'i_mers and also make it
possible .. to ca:" farmers from one farm
to another that the results and accom

plishments of neighbors mny be noted.
The county agent is a fixture in Mont
gomery County now.

The Federal Department of Agri.
culture reports the condition of corn on

September 11, this year, as being 65.1
pel' cent as compared with S2.1 in 1912
lind as' compared with a ten-year aver

age of SO.9 pel' cent. Theqe percentages
'indicate the condition .of. the com crop
throughout the United States. The
same percentages jUstify. It forecast of
twenty-two bushels. per, acre against III

'

: yield of' 211.2 in 1912, and an .avoruge of
26.5 for" the five, years 1905 to, l!)l2.
The eondition in Kansas i� reported as
but ten pel' cent .of a normal crop and
.in .the immediate adjoinlng . states, of
Nebraska, Missouri, and Oklahoma,
forty- per, cent of normal production is
reported.,. , '..',

'

--'-.,- "

'Ve read the other day .of � furmer :

who 10st,Ms burn, granary ·and several
other buildings by fire, being the result
of a spark from . It threshing engine
while' el!gaged in threshlng' ,o.ats and
the separator ,so set as to .throw the
straw- iuto the barn IlIOW. In our
travels throughout, Kansas this full, we

have seen no less than a dozen thresh
in� machines .so set and we regarded
this as nn extremely dangerous practice
and one to which no farmer should sub
mit. To set a steam engine so neal'
a barn as to permit the elevntion of
the straw from the separator into the
barn mow is taking a big chance' on
serious fire loss. Do not do it. '

It is our guess that AII'en County has
more silos than any other Kansas coun

ty, fifty-two having been built this
year, bringing the total to at least
one-hundred, 'V. K Watklns, the coun

ty agent" reports ·that mnuy farmers
are planning to ,lime, land this fall in
preparation for ulfulfn, On It' number
of farms alfalfa will be sown Gil land
where it never has boen tricd before.
'The cnsh . value of the ulf'nlfu C1'Gp, as
well as' its' usefulness in crop rotation,
has' resulted in n great uw.rkcning on
the, part of Allen County farmers. They
now bcgin to realize that alfalfa' should
be grown wherever it is possible, even

thongh it be necessary to make over the·
land.

c:owley County fanners will have
plenty of home'grown seed for next
year's planting, and the activity of O.
P. Drake, county agent, backecl by the
commercial clubs of 'Vinfield lind Ar
kansas City, will be responsible therefor.
Each club hus apprGpriated $5,000 with,
which to purchase quantities of seed
grGwn in that county ant! to be selected
under the supervision of the county
agent. This seed will be distributed to
farmcrs at cost. The corn crop in Cow
ley was short this year, and it WGuld
be dHficult for many farmers to obtain
home-grG\l'n seed Qorn fGr the cGming
year except as the rC8nlt q.f sollle CGn
certed effort sllch liS that above men
tioned whereby the secd grown in the
county could be gRthered, saved a,nd dis
tributed. In CGwley County, as in mGst
other counties of the state, there are
fields here and there, which, by reaSGn
of some favorable coudition, will prG
duce cousiderable seed. The Cowley
County plan could be imitated with tre
mel1Clous advantage by practically every
county in Kansas this year.

All sorghums when' stunted by dry
wcather or other causes, may cause loss
of live stGck from prnssic acid poison
ing when the sorghum is fed green or

vastured. When fet! dry there is lit
tle danger Gf poisoning. The veterinar
ians of tile Kansas AgriCultural College
recolllmend that if silage is to be made
Gf such stunted crops the fGrage shGuld
first be allowed to cure before being

placed in the silo; water tilen being used
to 'supply the moisture. necessary for
it.s preservation. Readers shouldunder
stand that poisoning does, .not result
from normal growths of, 'kafir, milo or'
cane ..... It is during a year like ·this, when
the normal growth WIlS interfered with
as a result of dry weather or chinch
bugs, that prussic acid e�ists in quan
tities sufficient to prove fatal to live
stock. In oases of prussic 'acid _poison,
ing, a strong solution of corn Syl'1lP or
molasses may be administered as an
antidote. Large quantities of milk may
also be given with good effect. AnGther
effective antidote. is {I,. solution of 100
parts of sulphate of, iron mixed: with
250 parts of water, and 15 parts of
calcined magnesia mixed with 200 parts
of water. These two solutions are then
mixed and . given to horses or cattle in
doses of ten to forty ouuees, In all
cases 'the animals should have as much
fresh air as possible.

'

'The' advantages of traction far�ing
have long been recognized. The tractor,

, like the automobile, has the last four
or five years been undergoing develop
ment, and within the lust few years
has ,become a thoroughly dependable
piece of farm machinery.. The heavy
tractor was first developed. Following
its perfection the demand came -for a
smaller and lighter tractor. The .small
farmer-the qua,rter, aud- half section
furmer==has been so .perslstent in his
demand, for a smaller tractor than those
lie could buy, that the tractor concerns
have been working to construct a ma
chine to meet this small farm demand,
At the State Fail' at Topeka was shown
several small tractors, ench adapted to
the needs of the small farm and which,
in our judgment, will satisfactorily
meet the needs of the small farmer.
'With the smaller machines have come
lower prices and tractors can now be
had at prices ranging from $600 to'
$1,000 and which w.ill do all kinds of
farm work .from plowlng to grinding and
hauling. The fanner who' lleretofore
bRS felt that there was .not a tractor
adapted to his needs, is now justifiedin writing for the literature of the
vru-ious tractor manufacturers and
noting what they have .to offer for the
small farmer.

It hns been : figured that the nctuul
average cost of producing a bushel of
wheat in the' L'u i ted States, is fifty
eight cents. This is the cost of plow
ing, seeding; threshing, delivery to
market, interest on land, machinery ln
vestment, etc. It has also been figured
that a bushel of wheat removes from
the soil on which it, grows, , forty-six
and Gne-hnlf cents', worth of potash"
phosphoric IIcid, amI nitrogen. The ad
dition of these two Slllns which covel'
the IIctual cost' of prGducing a bushel
of wheat is $1.045 which may be· con
sistently cGnsidered as the C08t of prG
ducing wheat. The value of wheat and
whput, flour exported from the Unite(l
Stlltes in 1007 to 1011 was 530 million
dollars nnd the loss to' tllC Unitl!d Stat.'s
in such eXPGrtation waR 270 million
dollnr8 in fertility. If till' linitcd Statl's
were able to keep at home the fertiIit,I'
extracted frol11 its soils, the loss woulll
nGt be so great. However, the exporta·tion of more than twO. amI one·half mil
liGn dGllars' wOlth of fertility and the
"giving" of that fertility to other coun
tries, is rGbbing the SGil with >1 veng'"
IInee. The present metho(ls of farming
wheat will nGt be serioll�ly felt in Kan'
sas by ,the present genel';ltiGn. Dcc'I,e!'
plGwing I,lud better farming and crop
rotation will take care of our wheat
yield in so far ns the whent iarmf'l's
of today are concerned, but the coming
generation will find Kansas farllls
depleted of thGse ('ll'ments neeeSBU r�r
to the productiGn Gf fI whpat Porn]) nn,l
they are thc indiyhl11alg who will be
compelled to either make over the Ian,l
in oreler that whl'at be producerl 01' th('�r
must find It system of farming which
!lGes not invGlve the production Gf
wheat. This ,situatiGn may be ltvoidf'll
by snne whl'at funning in the present:lll<l 811Ch funning will result ill bette!!'
farllls and more wheat and ore:d,,!'
prGfit from "'heat. The wheat �creagn
must be reducl�ll, more acres on Buch
farlll seeded to those ho.y and grain
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-rops which cap be �ed '?,il the farm and .: inside and outside with a ricb·'ii)iture

thl'se in rotation will, m a great mea- :of cement and ,' water. [l:be �fxture

sure avert the serious situation which should be Of pure cemenfiand reduced

will'ex.ist i. the not far future. by water to a thick paste 'or to ji,;.con

sistency such us will spread thoroughly

This is one of those years wben "with a broom or whitewash brush. The

thorough preparabion
: of the field in. mixture shouid be thoroughly brushed

"dvance of planting .lIas given its re- into the: pores and, crevices of the eon-

mud Il,IId bas demonstrated .how deep crete, Such coating will furtber tend

("ll plowing !o!, listing results in. c�'!!at- to make the.concrete walls moistureand

ill" a reservoir and the holding ,
.of, .. ,air,proof., ,'Our subscriber's' questions

I,,�isture for the growing .crop, Tlirougll-·' 'J,'ell\tive, t,o ',the amount of :w.ater to be

""t the western part of the state where used per ton in the siloing of corn fod-

fil,lds were prepared for kafir and cane der; are answered in the Aug'ust 30,

Inst fall, either as a' result of listing 01' September' 13, and September 20 issues

1'IowiIlg;�·there'·will 'be found good crops of KANSAS FARUER. If eubseniber will

III' l'oughage even in this' season of short look up these issues he will obtain de-

ntinfaU. Usually the farmer who so tailed answers to his inquiries and

pl'epared. his Iand either for sorghums answers at greater length' than we

III' corn had a better idea of. the' prin- would be justified in repeating in this

r-iples .of..pla;nt ,g�O,W'th th_!tn «lid ,t.he man ,issu�. However, enough.vwater . should

who gave. the' ;fleld';'no .:pr�para�l(:m. u�- '�. used: to' .m�ke 't�.e: ci!�'.;fo�der""paC�
til about-phin�lIlg :;t,nne this sprang. The thoroughly. m the' sllo.; . ,The· w.et, ::cq-t

�(}rglllims; <in ·tlrese \ f.�lI":pr�pa·red. f.ields ·fodder'sbould':lle th'otoughly ttam'Pe·I}'.in '

ill the· west. were: drllledr.in -rows. and ,the silo,.'tho!ough.tra'i:ilping ..urider_ Bue!J.'

thoroughly: Cli.l.th·a:te-d: :The' method 'of conditions' being. much mote � necessary :

I'I'<'pa.ration stored the' ,m0i.s�ure ,.o� the ,than when. filling' the silcnyi'th: the" gi'eeJ;i , .

winter" ana: ,t�e .�rt:rly sl?rlnlf and 't�e �orp..:-
"

-,
'

" ',' : . .--.:' .' , . :. ;

olean eultivation . conserved that mois- .

' Whether .or" not)t.will pay.::thlrj· sub- .

turo. In:.'the· �Kilw VaUey near' Topeka. ��ri�e�
.

�o .put.' �o�, '.fodd�r, th,�o��h'�� :
on tI!OSe, tfli'�t�. "'.hioh ll�v,e":!or' se':,eraI" s.Ilage cutter· or a shredder,' ,an� .. st�re :

;),<'ars 'beeri . planted :.tb'::appl�. �eedhngs,' hi 'the' b'arn;,"�ill 'depend ::Whi;>)]y.:tip6ii .

fail' crops of' eorn.vhnve 'nll�t�red. :T4e . :Whether' or not ,'t�e "expense of- cq�ting-:

Slime .cond.itions. .::prt;,'ail: ,i�r ,�liese fIelds,. <!l.:' shredding wl!1 b�: off-s'�t.�t.�.�.e; �,��!:n�, :

:IS e�I�� .: I,i}., �h�, ,1r?S��:r1lA!e-l�s.. ,�bQ_ve !:til. comI;>a.l'!,� "WI1:h�t!_J�
. �f�I!W'9"'; JJietlio�d:

mcntlg.!l,ed" .' -..n!lm,l!'lY;,:.:,:�l�!!IF"I)!�;\Y:mgT,-lL.. ,Qi.: fetidmg;". ,l.I( ,tlie, 'l:nJiJscrroer:!;JII: :il'hDllt· ,

thing recoglllze(T as necessary m grow- of feed and is compelled to make every

ing apple seedlings-and absolutely stalk of corn go as far as it will, then

clean cultivation is also ·recognized as the feed saved by cutting or shredding
('ssential. The. matter of breaking up will justify the expense. Oftentimes-

the soil to as great a depth as is and this is a year when this condition

pmcticable and doing the work as far will pi'evail on many farms-it is neces-

as possible in adyance of the planting sary to save every bit of feed almost

of the .crop, cannot result i� other th!,-n regardless of the cost of the saving: To

slIpplymg a larger reservOir for mOlS- cut or shred the fodder will reduce the

ture. This, because with the soil brok- waste to a minimum and so an acre of

I'll uJ? deep precipitation rapidly settles the corn field will feed a larger number

�lIto It, the run-off is reduced to a mini- of animals than it will in any other

ilium, . the incorporated moisture places way, except. by placing the fodder in

in solution Ii greater amount of plant a silo.

f�od. an� so the plan� from all points If the fodder is dry when c!l* Ol"

01' view IS better nOUrIshed. Tests have shredded and so does not contam an

proven that a 12-inch seed �ed will c�n- excess of -m�isture, it . will not spoil
sPl've 85 per ·cent of the mOIsture whICh when stored m the barn mow. The fod-

fn lIs from the heayens. ,'rhe. sha.llo'Yer 'der should, be' thoroughly .·cur.ed:. in the i

the seed bed, the. smaller the 'proportlO� 'shock, ·it should be hauled and: shredded'

of moisture sayed ..
· "'"hen .we come to 'during dry weather: -If' 'these' 'precau� j

J'Pgard that .the seed bed IS the home tions are taken it will 'not mold' in the
.

of. the plant, ,,·thaitAlpon ,.tlle ....abiJity .,of. ·mow.. · <If "the' corn' fodder ·is';heavy and '

tillS home to foster the plal)� and that the stalks large and hard, the silage
uJlon ,the nourlsh.m.e�t. an�.mOisture sUp,- cutt(lr will not leave the. fodde.r .

in �ood '

ply given tile plant m thl.s ·home, a large condition for stock. The' hard' PIeces'

01' �mltll crop is (lependent, just that of stalks will have sharp edges, making
soon ",ill we see the advantages and them difficult to eat and there will be

ill fact· the necessity of deeper plow- considerable wastage.

ing and doing that plowing at a time

of the year when every drop of. pre-
Ration for Dairy Cow.

cipitation 'may be saved. If you will Our s,!bscriber, L. N. H., Sedgwick

look about in your neighborhood and C:0unty, mquires whether the gr!,-in !a-
observe the results from fields so tlOn suggested in Qur reply to mqulry

hnndlcd, eit�er purposely or accident- in �eptember I� issue on t�e prope!·�al.
ally, you Will not the truthfulness of ancmg of a dairy cow ratIOn,' conslstmg

the statements herein made. of alfalfa and corn silage, could be

profitably used with cows having al

falfa, corn fodder and wheat pasture.
Where gQod alfalfa hay is available in

connection with wheRt pasture and

such amounts of dry corn fodder as the
cows may .,consume in addition, the
amount of"grain which can be fed with

profit will depend largely upon the

dairy capacity..,of the cows being milked,

Even with alfalfa hay ll'IId such good
pasture as 'wheat makes, there is a limit

to the amount of such bulky feed a cow

can eat and digest. If the cow has

still further capacity for handling feed

and converting it into milk, additional

nutrients must be supplied in the form

of properly balanced grain ration. :The

grain ration suggested in the reply re

ferred to, consisting of four parts corn

chop, two parts bran and one part cot
tonseed meal, is a good one to use and

the· amount which can be profitably fed
must be determined by watching closely
the results brought about in increasing
the milk flow. If the cows respond with
u sufficient increase to pay for the grain
fed, its use is justified. If they fail to

respond, the gra.in should be reduced. in

quantity or be cut· out entirely. The

tendency of some cows i.s to begin to
store as body fat extra feed of this

kind, and wherever this occurs there
will be no profit in feeding the milk

cow the additiOlinl grain.

Federal suits will be started in CIIi.

cago to recover $800,000 in oleomargar
ine taxes, 'Vhen Judge Landis sum.

moned the federal jury and went thor

oughly into the CRse, it was found tllat

the oleo manufllcturers owed the gov
ernment $2,000,000 instead of tIle $1,-
200,000 which Secretary MacVeagh had

compromisell for $101,000. Commis

sioner Osbol'lle hilS decided to pusll the
cases for the $800,000 that was over

looked by Commissioner Cabel and Scc

retary MacVeagh and it is said that

the DepartnIent -of Justice will begin
proceedings at once.

Adulterant of White and Alsike Clover.

There is being offered in the United

St.ates from European sources a mix

ture of seeds under the names of "Tri

fnlillm .angulatum," nnd "Trifolium par

villol'um," which is similar in color and

�"l1erlll ·lIp.pearance to a mixture of ai
�ikc and white clover seed. '

This mixture has no I'pcognized com

mercial value in this country and will

,lollbtless either be sold as white and

"h;ike ('lover seed or nsed as an adulter

"lit of these seeds.
Some 'of this seed lias been imfortedat a price approximately one-llal that

of alsike and one-fourth that of white

dover seed' and an attempt has been

made to sell it as a mixture of white

lllld alsike clover.

Shredding Attachment for Silage Cutter.

Answering Subscriber A. A. T., Shaw
lIce County, the editor is not familiar

with the construction of all makes of

silage cutters. Thpre is only one cut
tCI' known to us as haying a shredding
attachment. In this make the cutting
!If'ad is removed and a shredding helld

llltierted. The shrpdding attachment is

cq.uipped or not equipped, as desired,
\nth a snupping attachment, the latter

)'l'llloving thc ears from the fodder be

fore it is shredded, The best results

al'e not obtained fl'olll the cutting of

�lJrn fodder with n silage cutter for the
l'I':]"on that the IlIlrdest portions of the
�hllk are left with slIeh sharp edges
th:t� these parts are not readily eaten.
J I It is the desire of this subscriber to

]lilt his corn fodder through his silage
('litter and it is a ('utter which can be

1''1_l1ipped with a' shrerlding device, it
Will pay to purchase 811('h device. In
fir,! case of ·the ('.lItter familiar to us, the

,llredding attachment costs about $25.

Silage and Shredding Questions.
Ruplying to H. R. G., Sedgwick Coun

ty, your cement silo should be ('oated
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AWoman'

\Vh9Has,�!�htUp
()v�r 17,000Babies
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.ofthe baby,Jrom 'month tomonth,
for 24 months, and· tells, every'
30�ays,exactlyhow to feed,dl'ess,
wash and take care of the baby.
She is ·D.().ctor· Emelyn Lincoln

Coolidge, ·the. Baby ·Editor of
The Ladies' Hom.e· Journal,.and

"

it ,is thr()ugh t�e �e��onal·s.e'rv��e· ':
back 'of the. ,magazln.e,that tb.s
"'marVelous work'is�aone:'''with toe'
mother. readers of' The Joumal.

Of (aU the 21- departments of TAe
LarJies' Home Journal's personal
serVice this·Babywork is un<jues':"
tionably the gr.eatest and·' themost

important, hundreds of' mothers

frankly crediting to DoctorCool
idge the very lives of their babies.
Just now DQctor Coolidge has ,ov� four

- thousand Ladies' Home Journal babies

under her charge;
.

her total in four years
has been over 17,00'0 babies.

Each month.Doctor Coolidge has a reg
ular department in The Ladies' Home
Journal that tells 'about this marvelous

work. .

And. it is free to every reader:

the most expert baby-health advi�e with
out a p�nny's cost.

:

A booklet, entitled "The Story of
600,000 Invjsible Hands, " tells some

thing 'about 'this servic� A postal-card
request will bring a copy.

A year's subscription to The Ladies'Home Journal,

bymail, costs $1.50, or it maybe bought from any

Newsdealer or Boy Agent at 15 cents a copy.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY'

INDEP-ENDEI'{CE SQUARE
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA
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Tire Cost
Cut Four Wa�

We claim yoUr favor oil-Nc;.;Rim-Cuf tires
solely o� the .ground of saVing.

.

We'cut tire bills .� 'foUr 'ways whiCh' no
one else employ�� . That'� how �� won .,the
world's largest tire busin� .. :And that's
how we are going"'to wiD'· you. ..

':
.... :.

WayOn�In these;: tireswe
end rim-cutting-make it impos
sible. We do this in the only
feasible way--a way which we

control.
With old-type tires�clincher'

tires-rim-cutting ruins alinost
one tire in three. That is shown

by most careful statistics.

Thisway feduCesr�y sixty per
cent th'e danger 'of .Jtsose tr�ads.

Way Four-We limit our

profit to 8� per cent•. By
matchless output and modern

equipment we have brought tire
cost to minimum.

'.

As a result, these costly tires
-No-Rim-Cut tires-now cost

you no more than other stand
ard tires,' They used to cost

one-fifth more.

'D'
..

····A···' I....

···A·

,--September 27, ]!)1:1

Way Tw�W� add to our

tire cost $1,500 daily, ,to final
cure these tires on air, That
is done to save countless blow
outs.

No other tire maker does. this,
because of the extra expense.

So you get all these savings,
which cost us fortunes, at no

extra price. Do you think it

wise, under these conditions, to
go without them all.
Go see these tires-now the

rulers of Tiredom. Our dealers
are everywhere.

At. the Wisc�ns'in: Ex�rhlient' Station
it has been found that the large COWS
return more profit, per' cow than the
small ones, Cows 900. pounds and under
.returned· products ·worth $54.20 more

·tha;n :the feed eaten, Oows 901 to 1,000
,pounds,· $61.36; cows ,·1,001 to 1,100
pounds, $66.28; .cows .li101 to 1,200
;poulld�,.· $7-2.21; . 'cows 1,201 to 1,300
.pounds, $J2.01; cows 1,301 to 1,400
pounds, $7-9.64'; cows over 1,400 pounds,
$88.01. Mr. Warren in his book on

"Farm Management," in commenting on
the above, says: "The large animals of
any breed are much more economical of
labor and barn room and usually give
as much or more milk for the food
eaten." The larger cows used their
feed with the same efficiency as the
smaller cows.

If some of the cattle stock of the
farm must be sold or sent away from
the farm for wintering, the farmer
should be careful in dividing the herd.
Those cows which are to freshen this
fall and early winter are the ones to
be kept at home and the ones which
should have the best of feed and care

that circumstances will permit. Those
cows which as a result of their milking
in the past year have shown them to
be superior milkers, should be retained
in the milking' herd and should not· un
der any circumstances be sold. It '. is
bad enough in a year like this for the
farmer to 'be compelled to dispose of
any part of the little herd he has for
years been getti·ng together, but if he
is confronted with the necessity of sell ..

ing, he should exercise the very best
judgment and keep those which will
yield the greatest immediate return 'and
those which will give offspring of great ..
'est value 'in the next twelve months.

There will be many farmers who ,vill
this winter feel that on account of the
necessity of purchasing feed there, will
be no money in milking cows. If the
cows to be milked are fresh this fall
and are fairly good producers, it will

pay to give them such feed as is neees ..

sary to keep them near their capacity
in milk production. If 11. good deal of
feed must be bought the transaction
will be, much like swapping dollars.
However, the skim milk will go a long
way toward growing the calves, and" a
calf crop is needed for the success of
every farm. More than this, while the
cows are being milked they will main ..

tain themselves in good flesh and.will
be in condition to give their owners two
or three or possibly three or four
months of milk next spring at a big
profit on the spring and early summer

pasture. If -these same. cows are not
fed this fall and are allowed to be
come practically dry, they will go on

to pasture next spring thin in flesh and
will give ve,ry little milk at a time
when it Olin be produced at a profit.
To the farm dairyman the preservation
of the milk flow is all important and
.the farmer can well afford-if he has a

bunch of fairiy good cows-to handle
these cows in the best way possible,'
even though there is no profit in 1j!0
doing for a period of three or four
.montha, i� anticipation of the profit
.which is sure to come when the sun

shines warm and the grass begins to
grow next spring.

.

.A Wallace County correspondent
writes that all the farmers of that

county will this winter milk all the
cows they can, which means that they
will milk all the cows they have. We
believe that, generally speaking, this
condition will prevail throughout Kan
sas. Fifteen -years ago it was considered
that a short crop year was 11. good milk
year, and we believe that this rule then
held good. Those, however, were days
before the introduction of the farm
cream separator and when the whole
milk was sold, necessitating more labor
and expense in the delivery of milk to
the skimming station than is now neces

sary for the delivery of cream to the
receiving station, Since the introduc ..

tion of the separator, however, the ex

pense of delivery of dairy products to
market has been rerluced to a minimum,
and so dairying has been made easier.
Never before, either in Kansas 01' other

RY

states, was dairying so easy and at
tended by so little expense and fol
lowed by less interference withfhe gen
eral farm work than now, and the hand
separator has brought about this eon

dition. The result has been that the
past ten years, during which time Kan
sas generally has experienced unprece
dented prosperity agriculturally, dairy.
ing has continued to increase year after
year. However, the effects of short
crops still have a tendency to increase
the number of cows milked, although
usually without an. increase in total
volume of dairy products, the increase
failing to materialize through the un

preparedness of farmers to feed and
care for their cows well. Beyond any
question a greater number of cows will
be milked in Kansas this winter than
for many winters. The milk checks,
no'difference how small, will help, too.

Many farmers who will milk this win
ter will continue to milk for the years
to come. This is' one of the advantages
of people being forced by circumstances
to do a little milking. The above cor

respondent says that there will be a

great deal 'of rough feed in Wallace
County this winter and that many hun
dreds of head of stock cattle are being
shipped into that country for wintering.

The conditions of this year have
served to demonstrate to the live stock
farmer that the hand-to-mouth feeding
proposition is poor policy, and in fact
so poor that he can no longer afford to
follow it. Every man has in his soul
a feeling of the necessity of in some

'way or other taking care of the future.
The man who has live stock, either by
'choice 0;' because the conditions sur

�rounding him are' such as compel him
to follow live stock farming, realizes
this year possibly to a greater extent
-thau for many years past that a feerl

supply t.o take care of a short year is
an absolute necessity. It requires sev

eral years to build up a herd and the
·farmer cannot afford to be confronted
with a condition of short feed at a time
when he has 'accumulated a nice little
bunch of stock. The man who is milk
ing cows and who is depending upon
the income from a little herd 'should
realize more forcibly than anyone else
the importance of having at least a

year's supply of feed ahead. Most
years on most farms more feed is grown
than is needed. On many farms this
feed is disposed of through careless and
reckless feeding. On some farms the

surplus is sold and on an oceasionn l
farm the surplus is stored for a short
year. The man who this year has feed
left over from last year is smiling from
ear to ear. There are hundreds of such
farmers, too, in Kansas. The silo fur
nishes the ideal method of storing kafir,
cane and corn from year to year. The
alfalfa shed or covered stack will take
care of the alfalfa. In fact, corn forl
der, cane and kafir can be stacked in
such way that it will be preserved from

year to year, and throughout Kansas
there are many farms on which these
coarse roughages have been preserved.
Only the man who has been caught
short and who has been forced to sell.
even though at good prices, the Iittl«
dairy herd and young stock he has
been accumulating the past four years,
knows just what the disastrous results
of a short feed year are. The prudent
dairyman and stockman should work on

at least a two-year feed supply basis.
The one year's feed ahead and not
needed is an insurance policy which will
not only protect the farm live stock.
but will enable the farm to earn its
normal income. There are numerous

opportunities open to the man who IIR5
a year's feed supply on hand. To have
this does not require any considerable
additional capital, if any at all. '1'0
erect and fill It silo in order to pre·
serve surplus feed does require some

capital. In cases in which this capital
is not available every farmer knows
how he can store rough feed and hold it
for feeding in the off year. Arrange
next spring for the planting of a. few
acres of feed more than will be neces

sary for next winter's feeding. If the
sun does not shine too hot and 11. f,'w

good rains fall, Nature will produce 11,,'
feed. It is up to mall to take care or
the feed so produced.

Way Three-We alone' use
a patent method to prevent tread
separation. We paid $50,000
for it.

(jOODA:EA�
No-Rim-Cut Tires
With All-Weather Treads

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO., Akron, Ohio
Brode.od A,eaciel in 103 Priacipa!Citiel-More SeniceSt.tiODIThobyOtherTn

FOR SALE BY AU. DEALERS
W. Make All Kiada' 01 Rubber Tires, Tire Acceuoriea and Repair Oatfita
MaiDCan.diaDOffice.ToroDto.OaL-Canadian Factory. BowmaaYille.Oat.

LoacloD AdcIreaa: c.atraI H........ KiDaaw.,.. LoacIoa;W. C.
1347 .

'MEET YOUR FRIENO&
AT THE

AMERICAN ROYAL
LIVE STOCK SHOW·

KANSAS CITY

- , Oct. 6, 1, 8,.9" 10, 11

READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS
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Forage Crops' F,'or'.iWest
Th,' elIiell Pacific Rallroad. h!ls !n

the pM,t beell extremely- ce!lser,yatlve 1:0-
il" attitlld� tewa_rd dlssem�natl!1g agrl

tultnral inTermatIen alo!1g Its lines", In

Ill(' past most eorporabious have given

Ii t t 1(' theught to the welfare of, the

,(,,,pIe with whom they are asaoclated

I" a busincss ,wa�. There .seema to h'!-ve
1"1'11 all IlwRkenlllg all along the lme

i" the fact thnt th� grea�t corporati�m
"I" with gr('nt profit to itself as well

:i," to t he people with w�om it d�es'
hll"ines�, lise its resources 111 advancing
ill!' o·t'llt'ral prosperity of the community

ill I�hich it does bualness. Several of

('Ill' railroad systems have �een m';lc.h
IIWl'l! pregressive than the Ullle� P.aClflc
ill tit is respect. In. the mam this intro

ductien of industrial departments devot

iii'" their whole time to the promoting
n(- tite most profitable systems of agri
"Illt ure along. their respective lines has

IInl been 'en philanthroplc lines. The

1-!"IIl'rnl tendency of great corporatlons
blL" been to take up matters of this.

kiiul from a purely business standpoint..
'l'n,spE're�IS, c�ntented farmers along .the
lilll' of a "ra ilrond mean buainesa .for:

till' i-nilroud company.
* * *

\I'ith the corning of B. L. Winchell to

till' Union Pacific, as general director

(II' trnftic, this great corporation seems

t." haw had a sudden awakening to. the

f'li't that it ewes a duty to. the com-

1I11111ity i,1 which it dee� business. In

lik« manner the International Harvester

('111111'11 ny-e-another gr.eat corporation-e
"'I'IlI� to. have suddenly taken en a

1IIIIn,III conscience and has begun to ful

fill its obligatlons as a citizen in the

"""IInUllity in which it 'has been' doing
'1'Il"iIlCES. All recognize the duty of the

indi viduul citizen to the community in,

I\'hirh he lives, and the progressive cit

i,,"11 is ever ready to. promote anything
th.rt will be of benefit to. that corn

munity, with little .thought as to the

iuuu.-din.te f'fl'p('t upon his own private
hl!'illl'�8. The community in which the

l'III'I,nrari(ln does business covers a much

w i.lr-r Territel'Y, but the same com

muuity in,terl'st· en the part of the cor

I,"r:lti(lll mn�' be shewn, and it would

"1'1'1'nl' thnt beth the Union Pacific

l:"ilr!>:'" and the International Har

,', ,h'r t(llnpany hnd accepted this re

>!,"n�ihility anrl are acting upon it.
* * *

The Forage Creps Special which cov

"1'1'<] the territory of the Union Pncific

ill W(·,t,f'1'I1 Kansas last week was tIw

!'I','nIt of n desh'e en the part of the

lutvrnn tiunn l Harvester Company and

that railroad company to carry out this

id,'a or' fulfilling some of the obllgatlons
11,.· corporat ions owed to. their corn-

1IIIIIIitit·;;. Since thc Agrteultural Col

h'�,· i,,' looked to. lUI the source of the

1I1'''''t reliable and accurate information

n';.!':1l'dillg the best ngriculturnl pruc
I i""",_ it was assumed in the planning of

i Iii" werk t.hat the ·experts frem the

,'"Ill'gt· ,",euld be able to co·operate with

i hl' eOllluan ips cencerned and furnish

till' ,lllllk of the expert assistance. Hew

l'I'f'r, t.hesE' planning the werk appal"

[,lItTy . had not realized how fully the

tillle. ef the Agricultural College peeple
]>' eccupied and how necessary it is to.

I'I:1n R censiderable time in advanee for

nlltside werk ef this kind. The date

",t Waf:! mest unforttinate, being the

1I"'l,k in which the cell('ge epened for

Ih(, fall terlll. The plans had gene so.

Iill' it was npcessary to. carry tIlPm eut

\litheut· ehallge eJ. date. It is greatly
t II be rcgrett,pd that the cellege ceuld

flll'llisb no speRkers fer this train.
* .. •

'l'he plan ef meeting the, ppeple was

," III e\\l Jrn.t different than thRt fellewed

(III l'l'('Y!(ous lE'cture trains. This train

lI'a' �dH·dllll'd to. step two. heurs in

":Iell 1.{<wn. It mRde steps enly where
a "(')'i"f<in 1lI1ll1bpr ef fllrml'rs ha(1 s;gnetl
I,',-titiull;' n·qu('sting it to. st.ep. 'Frem

·""11' to �ix nwl'tin'gs were arranged for,
"'111(' of tlH'lll ht'illg at schenl heuses

"11,'1 otiwr Ilwl'ting plllces eight and ten

lilli"., f1'(,'111 the tell'll, the Iectur(']'s being
�II.-t ,,))(1 tnkpn to. the meeting plnces
": alltr'llIobilcs, The purpose ef this

]\'''11 was to. save tlle farmers from

11!:'king t,he leng drives necessary to. get
I, t.h" railroad tewn. It was assumed

jhat mnn�' weuld be able to. stop werk

I""g- 1'1l011g!1 to go. to. their ewn school
11"1]'" 01' lecnl meeting place who. could
lint kl':')'(' the time necessary to. make
till' IOIlI! tlrh'e to. the larger town. Dur·

111,e; tlH' first duy ef the run five tewns
'''''1'1' Yi�it.ed. mimely Bunker Hill, Rus·

�<}l. !-i:l."�, Ellis and Wakeelley. In all,
.. , l1,('" tmgs were held, the tetal nt·

t"l1l1a}1('l' being ill the neighberhood ef

�::.;oO, At Hays, where six meetings
:�_e;'l: llel<l, the Humber present totaled
OI'J,

L
AUBURN AYJs����COMPANY�.�.d

::�������----------.---------------,----------------------------------------------------------�-

was fOllll'l in nlmest ('\'ery communit·r,
and farm('rl'l growing 'it were enthusi

astic in its pmise as a drouth-resistant'

grain serghum.
.. * *

It was impossible fer KAXSAS

FARMER'S representative to be with th<

train lenger, so results of the la tel'

meetings ef the week cannet be (,Olll'

lllented upen lit this time. The results

ef such gettillg tegcthl'r ef great cor·

perations anel the pf'<;Iplp with' ",holll

they de business ,('al1net hplp but work

fer' geed to. beth l'a rtil.'s cencerne,l. .-\
.

better llnderstondin_g ef each ether':!

ideals and nH't:heds, will be brought
nbeut and 1I1HlenbtedlY sellie illllll",li'nto
benefit will (lellle' fro'n! the expert n,l·

"ice whieh it wa� pessible to. gh'e along
the various lines,

9

ThisBig,HandsomeCar
-1914's Startling Value
You Can Now Own a High Grade Car at a Modest Price. Because This

:YearWe Have Gone Farther. in Value-Givinr· Than· Any Other Maker. �ch Year Some

Manufacturer Surpri.el the Automobile Indu.tey with a Value That Outstrip. All Othert. It

II the Year'. STARTLING Car. The Induttr.y Call. It the"Seaton'. Belt Buy."-

THAT
honor for 1914 has been .captured by the New Auburn "40." It is

the automobile industry's .masterpiece in value. Weigh this fact-here

is a big, beautiful car of 120-inch wheel base, fully equipped with every

comfort, convenience and feature, selling at.the unprecedented price of$1490!

.1& not- thia 1914!s' surprise .in: valueal> . There.is ,no-thiDg.,high-PI"ieed. cars.ean.gi.ve. .

youthat y.ou do not getin your-ewnership of"the remarkable . . -
.. - '.

.

N,ew ·Auburn 1�40"
Farmers are shrewd buyers. For

that reason, this car will appeal to
YOll as the "season's best: buy."

Observe This Striking
.

BeautY'
.

Here is a car which your family
will be truly proud to ride in.

Note, in this new car.the hand

some sweep of the "stream" lines.

Note how they slope from the

radiator to the back of the car. See

the gracefut sweep of the cowl, how

it rakishly slants from the hood to

the base of the windshield.. Please

observe also how the flush-sides and

broad hack of the car emphasize its

general distinctiveness.

Left Drive
Center Control

The left hand drive, center con

trol, gives the convenience of alight
ing direct onto the curb. It is un

necessary to face oncoming cars

in steppmg into the street when

alightmg.

Electrically Self.Cranking
Electric Lighted

Our electric self-cranking system
spins the- motor. That ends a-motor .

carfault, thatof revolvingthemotor
too slowly to secure combustion.
Electric lights and electric hom,

of course.

This is the Auburn Automo

bile Company's 14th successful

yearmanufacturing automobiles
-they have never created an

unsuccessful model.. And in
considering the New Auburn

"40" please bear this in mind:
One of the highest commercial rat
ings given hy the l'Wo recogniud
mercantile agenci«: is given the
.AUBURN ll.UTOMOBILE CO.

.Let that govern your'respect
for this wonderful product.

FullyEquipped
No Extras to Buy

Note some of the other costly
featnres we indude-···.in this big
car:

Rain-Vi.lon V.ntllatlne Wlnd.hl.ld

Electric Horn
36 x 4 Tir•• , Demountabl. Rim.
Full Floatine R.ar Axle
Cowl Da.h
Turki.h Type Uphol.tery-Flne.t of
.

Leather.
Wid. Door. (with Concealed Hine••)

a. on 1914 European Cara

Duotproof En Bloc T Head Motor

Extra Roomy Tunneau-Z9 Inche.
Foot Room

Tire Iron. with Extra Demountable
Rim

Now, 011' Exhibit·
Corne see these two cars at

our showroomS'. The' visit will
show you the startling motor

car value of 1914. Theil gauge
all cars you are considering by
this new standard of value,

l\IIodels: "10' '-a·passenger,
$1490; 6'passenger, $15:)0 (fully
equipped).
Come at once, while their

newness is an attraction to you.

beE'1I employed by the International

HlIl'It'Rter Compnln' b, orgalliz,' 'In,1

henri their Nlncnt'tll1.tI extell�ien (t. ••

]lRl'tml'nt, harl ma,lC' e"el'� effert pes·
sihll' to equip th(' 1('('hll'prS on the train

with the me�t timely infol'mation pos·
sihlf' I'l'gal'fling the IlIpthed" ef alTh'ing
at thp profitable S�'5tt'mS ef agricIlItI1l'C'
in the territery visitE'd. The' primar�'
seUl'cl' of all this informatien was thp

Kansas Agl'i('u1tun1I Cellege nn(1 Ex·

periment Station. It was c('ntl're(j

areund the enl.' idea tllRt the permanent
presperity of the weSfl.'l'll third ef Kan·

sas canllot be built al'UtllHt wheat farm·

ing as n center.
In the years past it fIRS been extrC'lllc

ly difficult to. areul'e' interest in thl'

Ill'oper cultivatien nnel llUudling of such

crops as kafir. milb nnel other crops

specially adRpted to the cenditions of
this teITitory, During' the past two 0.1'

three years, hewe\'er, the farmers in

th is territery IIa ve eemE' to. rea I izl' lllOl'0

allli lIlere the IIC'cl'ssity ef hillging' theil'
olwrntions npon tltf' ]1rO(hldioll e.r' tlll';:')
dreuth·resistant el'Ol'-; [tIl:.! tl'f'i1' ['1'('';l'I'\''

Prof. P. G. HeIden. the well knowll
aud al1'UrOlllHl agj'iel\ltlll'Llli�L il ho h.as

ntion in thp Ailo and final conY('rEion

into eas[; hy 1I1:';]n5 ef lI'ell·brl'c1 live

8toek. In the lCl'turel;; given from this

tmin this ene idea 'wns given great
prominence, Farmers in the territory
",pre keen fer infermation aleng these

lines, W'here fermerly questions were

nsked eencerning only the grewing' and
hn ntll ing ef the wheat crop" qucstiens
of this clwracter were censpiclle,us by
thl'ir Rbsllnce at the meetings held frem

tllis train. Interest centered ell ques·

tiens pertaining to. the preper handling
of the varieus ferage creps and espe

eil1J1y their preservatien in the silo., and,
others pertaining to. thc metheds of se·

coming the mest prefitable results in

feC'ding eut these creps. During the

yp:lr which l"ls possed these sure creps

hn \'e come nearer making abselute fail

UI'0; th>1l1 they hRvP even been knewn

to do l,doI'e. Hew('vpr. it was feund

i .. c,,'l'l'I' (;1)1I1IDunity that a few men

hac! S,,"elli't',l >l fail' i:lcgl'ee ef Sllccess in

l:!'1'o\\'illg' the c.lrouth-I'uistant crol)S even

llllt!C'1' the m'J�t, trying conditiens of the

I,"st �,,,\�OJI. The jlew crep, fete rita,

EllITOll'S NOTE.-G. C: "'heeler, nSRO'

ciate editor ef 1';:'\�s.\s FAHMEn, W,H

0111' representative eu this train, and

it was he 'rho wrote j.l\,., nho'·e. DlIl'iIlg
tlle day he maf]p fivo ledmeB, ranging

(Centinu('d olll""g') .!:�::;hteell.)
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10 KANSA S FARMER

"But there Is neitherEastnor West, Border, norBreed, norBirth,When twostrongmen stand/ace to/ace, tho' they come/rom theendso/theearth!"
-KIPUNO.

In the "Ballad of East and
West," Kipling tells the story
of an Indian border bandit
pursued to his hiding, place
in the hills by an English
colonel's son.

These men 'were of different
races and represented widely'
different ideas of life. But, as
they came face to face, each
found in the other elements of
character which made them
friends.

'

In this country, before the
days of the telephone, i,n
frequentand indirect communi
cation tended to keep the
people of the various sections
separated and apart.

The telephone, by making
communication quick and
direct, has been a great cement
ing force. It has broken down
the barriers of distance. It
has made us a homogeneous
people.
The Bell System, with its

7,500,000 telephones connect
ing the east and the west, the
north and the south,makes one
great neighborhood of the
whole country.
It brings us together

27,000,000 times a day, and
thus develops our common
ititerests, facilitates ..our com
mercial dealings and promotes
the patriotism of the people.

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AN'O TELEGRAPH COMPANY
AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES

One Policy One System Universal Service

Eve� farmerwill ,be benefitted by reading the ATLAS FARM POWDER
BOOKLETS. They are brimful of helpful hint. on soil cultivation.

..
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The New Explosive
for Subsoiling, Stump and Boulder BlaBling, Tree Planting, Ditching, and
all kind. of blasting about the fann. Sold by dealers everywhere, Write
for free booklet to-day. Address nearest, office.

ATLAS POWDER COMPANY
WILMINGTON, DEL

B.-ton, M-.-Pbiladelphia, P..-N_hYille, Kno,."me, Memph;" Toano-New
Chl_ l.a.-St. Loa;., Joplin, Kauu City, Mo.-Houllhton, Micb.

The LoudenWay
then profits will not falloff. The best treated cow IIIves the moatmilk-the bestmilk-the richest milk. She a�preciate8light and air.IIIId yo. set your .._ b.ck tor 1Il.lung her bome modern.PUt a LOUDEN UTTER CARRIER to work behind her. You;,;IIoYs or your man will clean the barns in leas time with less labor.'Webave been fl�ting up barn. for fifty yeal'll_ Wewill be iliad to aug
IB'e:Btwhat you needwithout any expen•• to you. Send for catalo_.r.tell number of cows :rOIl have and submit rough sketcb of stable. ,

LOUDEN MACHINERY CO., 214 Bro.....y ...lrfleld,l_
fq;.nt•• HARBISON MFG, CO" lZlHI W, 10.. I",MIllftl �m, ...

LIVESTOCK

Volume 80 of the American Short
hom Herd Book is now ready for dis
tribution. This volume contains 20,000
pedigrees, 8,000 of which are bulls num
bered from 359,001 to 367,000, and 12"
000 cows numbered from 116,001 to
127,000. The price to non-members is
$2.30 prepaid. Volume 81 hal already
been sent to the printer and will also
contain 20,000 pedigrees.

Moving Horses. Into Kansas.
E. D. S., a Nebraska subscriber, who

is planning to move to Central Kansas
� live, writes to inquire as to the reg
ulations govern ing the bringing of
horses to the state of Kansas and also
wishes to know if the difference in clio
mate will have any serious effect on
horses moved from Nebraska to Kansas.
The slight difference in climate between
Central Nebraska and Central Kansas
would have no appreciable effect upon
the horses. If it became necessary to
make any 'radical changes in the feed
ing of the animals some care would
necessarily have to be exercised in mak
ing these changes. The commonly used
feeds of the two sections concerned are
BO similar that probably no such change
would be necessary; In order to bring
horses to Kansas, in 'compliance with
the regulations of our live stock sani
tary commission, it is necessary to se
cure a certificate of health from a vet
erinarian in Nebraska and this cerbifi
cate must show that the horses have
satisfactorily passed the Mallein test
for glanders. This last requirement has
only recently been put 'into effect.

Whey for Hogs.
Our Arizona correspondent, H. C. Y.,

writes to inquire as to the value of
whey for feeding hogs. in combination
with alfalfa pasture. Ordinarily whey
has only about half the value of skim
milk. One hundred pounds of whey
contains only about six pounds of total
dry matter. Practically all the protein
has been removed from the milk, the
chief nutrient remaining being the car

I:ohydrate material which amounts to
,:bout five pounds to the hundred
rounds of whey. In the experiments
that have been conducted in Europe and
at some of the United States expert
ment stations it would appear that
when properly combined with corn, bar
ley, or other meals, a hundred poundsof whey is equal to ten pounds of the
meal. Alfalfa pasture or hay would
naturally go with whey in balancing
the ration, but in order to get very
much in the way of gains some addi
tional concentrated feed in the form of
corn or other grain must necessarily be
supplied. If properly utilized it is prob
able that whey which has been prop
erly handled might be made to be worth
approximately 15 cents per hundred
pounds in the feeding of hogs.

Cottonseed 'Meal for Cattle.
J. A. N., Ottawa County, inquires reo

garding the value of cottonseed meal
as a feed. This correspondent has been
informed that cottonseed meal makes
cattle go blind and has other injurious
effects on breeding animals.
The great shortage of feed this year

will undoubtedly make it necessary to
purchase more concentrates than ordi
narily is found necessary on many
farms. Cottonseed meal in proportion
to its price on the market is one of the
most valuable concentrates available for
the live stock farm. It has been ob
served, however, as It result of prac
tical experience and as a result of trials
at experiment stations, that this meal
when fed in large quantities or for long
periods of time produced various bad
effects, sometimes causing the death of
cattle and at other times producing
blindness. This meal has always been
fatal to hogs when fed in any consid
erable quantities. When fed judiciously
to cattle, however, it becomes a most
valuable supplemental feed. Good cot
tonseed meal has a bright yellow color
and a pleasant taste and odor. Meal
which has been wet and which has be
come mouldy is always dangerous and
should never be fed. It is very seldom
desirable or necessary to feed more than
a pound to three pounds daily to cattle.
Very low grade inferior rough feed can

oftentlmes be made useful in the feed·
ing of cattle in combination with small

amounts of this extremely rich cotton.
seed by·product. When fed in this Wayno injurious results will follow its USe.
There are a good many different brand,of cottonseed meal on the market andit would be difficult to advise as towhat particular kind would be best
There are two general classes of cotton:
seed meal, one being known as the cohl
pressed cakes or meal, and the other as
prime cottonseed meal or cake. The
cold pressed cakes are sold under anum.
ber of different trade names. In their
manufacture the oil has been squeezedfrom the cake by hydraulic pressure allil
the hulls have Dot been removed. In
the manufacture of the prime cotton.
seed meal the hulls are removed before
the oil is extracted. Heat and ehem,
ical solvents are used as processes in
extracting the oil. The cold pressedcakes contain smaller percentages oi
the digestible nutrients, since they con.
tain the fibrous indigestible hull min
gled with the cake. In determining the
relative value of the two classeH 01
cottonseed meals it has been found that
their value for feeding purposes is about
in proportion to the relative amounts
of digestible nutrients which they con.
tain. As a 'rule, the cold 'pressed cakes
should be purchased for about $,) perton less than prime cottonseed meal or
cake.

Protecting Water Tanks in Winter.
Our, correspondent, W. L. M., Sumner

County, writes us as follows regartlinghis method of preventing freezing ill
his water tanks during the winter ti"",
son. The freezing in an unprotected ..

water tank is a great inconvenir-nrr
during the winter season, and the nu-th
ods for overcoming this snggeaterl h�'
our correspondent are so simple that
they can e!lsily be carried out by :111,1"
one who Will make the necessary ('1],,,rI,
"My storage tanks are about ] 2 f(·C!

high from the ground to the top of the
tank. I put two-by-fours l1pri�llt
around the tank about every 30 illl'itl"',
leaving about one foot between the two'
by- fours and the tank. Then I t.ike
short pieces of boards and board IIJl
this frame, corn-crib fashion, anti rill
the frame with manure. "lith a �'nt)"
cover on the tank it will hurdlv "'I'PI'
freeze over. Farther north this" fr:llllc
should be larger and more manure \""11.
I also fix my water troughs ami 10\1'
tanks the same way. I am building III�'
new tanks of concrete and find tl"'11I
the best tank in every respect. J .ust
year I built one 16 feet in dinmetr-r h.1'
2, feet deep. Last winter I left it 1'1111
of water and without any prott,..Lilili
whatever. It froze nearly solid, but did
not injure the tank in the least. Thi,
year I built a concrete tank 20 feet IJr
2t feet and am trying an experilll"lIt
on it. About five feet from the north
side I put in a chimney in the bot unu
of the' tank, letting it extend about one
foot higher than the sides of the t;lllk,
I reinforced the bottom of the tank fur
several feet' around this chinnu-v. r
also doubly reinforced the side of the
tank near the chimney. Before winte"
I intend to dig under this tank :111

opening like an outside cellar door HII,1
make a furnace under 1"� j -nk. lillill�
it with sheet iron to keep the II;tlllc
away from the conerr.t-. 1 i:J'. \, I Itl
make the furnace large enough so I
can burn useless odds and ends of 1'",1;,
lumber, etc. I find these tanks eas.)' to
make and when the water is 1mI' Hilt!
the cattle crowd around, vou need nuf
fear that they will push' the sid,· ill,
and if ow' should happen to junn- III

you need not fear that he will burst 1 lit'
bottom, either. And lust, but not 1,·;I't.
you can build one of these everlasl in!;
and indestructible tanks for less tll;11I :1

galvanized tank of the same dimell,i",'"
will cost.

, But, when you build, IlIltI"
right, and you will have to do it 1I1II
once. A good concrete job costs. \"'1',\'
little more than a poor one and d,,'
extra service will repay you or �o"""
one else a thousand times for the C:-;[I';I
labor or expense,"

Cattle breeders should not forget lh;Jt
manure may be contaminated with 1 Ill'
virus of infectious abortion and tlilit
the disease may be spread in this ",:Ir·
-DR. M. H. REYNOLDS, Minnesota U 11\'

versity Farm.



Neglect of pens, runs and troughs
makes hog lice-and" diseaile-a

probability.
The �ecderwho thlnk& unwholesome con

ditions harmless Is, therelore. throwingaWaJ

�ood money. The CIne sure �oad to profit

on hog raising Is by war of cleanliness
and

sanitation through use of

Dr. Hess Dip and
Disinfeclanl

It destroys lice, the chofera germ, In fact. all
germs of infectious diseases, when sprinkled
about the premises. Powerlul. harmless.

easil, applied. Make a solution, one gallon
01 dIp to 70 or 100 gallons of water. Spray
with this thoroUl/hlJ/. Prepare a plank-sided
wallow and let the bogs roll in the dip solu
tion. This treatment will end lice and. in
addition, render hogs Immune to cholera
and other infectious diseases.

Dr. Hess Dip meets the Oovernment re

quirernent for sheep scab. Best thing·known
lor sheep ticks and for spraying borses and
cattle. Also a valuable agent lor dislnlecting
sewers, sinks, drains and outbuildings.
Write for a free dip booklet.

DR.BESS I: flAU,Asblaad,Oblo

For wet weather,
dry clothes

_d

comfort
wear Tower".

Fish Brand

REFLEX
SLICKER

It i. ell you want. or
can Bet, in 8 roush
and readyaemce coat.
ThorOlllfhl,. waterproof
and Il1oGB at everr poi.al.

$3 00 at your
• d••ler'a

"-' ...
;:::' SatlafaodoD G..raateed

A. J. Tower Co. Id:i!ed 't(JWE1f�
BOSTON ""�I __ I -,

Tower Canadian mark ho...._a.rt\

Limited,Toronto alsCalD/o,/rec -CoMIIIIII'l'·

25 Years of Grand Results
21 Li������N. y;
nentlem�:�· 7tI9�!�e
11:::00 yourSpa.vlnCure
ltlr twenty-tlve yeara
wlth excellent re!ult&

T.M.Nolan.

Kendall's
Spavin
Cure
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GRANGE.

OFFICERS.

Master •.......•.... A. P. Reardon, McLoutb

Overseer .. : •••.•J. L. H�berllng, Wakarusa

Lecturer L. S. Fry, Manhattan

SecrGtar� .••••••••••••..
A. E. Weuu, Lenexa

Trea"ur�r ......•.....W, J. Hho..du, Qlathe
Chairman ot EIecutJ.ve C0ll'mlttee. ,-,... .

Chs I�ma.n· ot' i.:egl!Ya.t�e �lg�S�?it������dale
Chal�ma.n· elf' ·Cc?�!it�:I��e);jd���iro;.o.peka I.

...............
E. B. Cowgill, Lawrence I

Chairman of Insurance Commlttee ....••

"
••.••••...••.•..•. , . I. D. Hibner, Olathe

Cbalrman of Women's Work Commit-

tee ...•..... Adelia B. Hester, Lone Elm

NATIONAL GRANGE OFFICERS.

Master .....••.....Oliver Wilson,
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Lecturer ..•.•.N. P. Hull, Dlamondale, Mich.

Secretary .. C. M. Freeman, Tippecanoe City,
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An unusually good report has come

, to the office of A. E. Wedd, secretary
, of the Kansas State Grange, from the

I Rose Hill Grange No. 1522. This re-

port shows that their dues are paid
in full and the secretary, Mrs. J. M.

Ryan, reports tbe arrival· of an as

sistant state steward and secretary,
named Miss Mary Catharine Ryan. .

Manhattan Grange Has· Good Meeting.
Manbattan Grange, P. of H. No. 748,

bas been having some very interesting
meetings of late. At one meeting every

member was asked to do something.
Some recited, others gave current

events or quotations, some responded
with select readings, while others gave

short talks. This, with plenty of music,
was enjoyed by all. The first meeting
in September tbe subject, "Wbat Do

You Consider an Intelligent Ballot 1"

was discussed by all the brothers and

a few of the sisters who were present.

Many good ideas were introduced which

go to prove that the patrons are awake

on live issues. September 17 Professor

McKeever of the Kansas Agricultural
College was invited to give a talk to

the patrons. He gave some ideas which

he believed would help industrialize tbe

boys and girls and cause them to in

dividualize themselves with work and

common humanity. He has fine am

bitions and we hope the Grange may

be able to help put his theories into

practice. The Grange is to be con- i

gratulated in securing this noted author

and lecturer to talk to t':em. On Spp
tember 27 the Grange will hold a picnic
at the new park at Eureka Lake for

members' families and invited guests.
-MHoS. V. V. AKIN,

Grange and the Tariff.
The legislative committee of the Na

tional Grange, which is comprised of

National Master Oliver Wilson of Illi

nois. National Lecturer N. P. Hull of

)Iic�ligan and Professor T. C. Atkeson

of )!organtown, "V. Va., has lately [g ,

sued an open letter to Congress on the

Grange position on the tariff. Funda-

mentally the Grange takes the position
that so long as protection is the policy
of the government, agriculture is en

tit.led to its full sha re of protection,
For several years the National Grange
in annual session has stated its policy,
and again last November at Spokane,
Wash., it adopted the following resolu

tion' "We believe that the tariff should

be so regulated that it shall not cover

more than the difference between the

cost of production at home and abroad,

and if we are to have free trade for

one we should have free trade for all,
and, further; that when the manufac

ture or sale of any article becomes

monopolized the tariff be removed from

such article."
The Grange does not nudertake to

say whether protection or free trade

is the best policy for the government
to pursue, because it 'is a nonpartisan
organization, but it does believe that

the farmer is entitled to as much con-

sideration at the hands of Congress as

is the manufacturer, and it demands

"tariff for all or tarift· for none." '('III'

legislative committee objects to placing
agricultural products on the free list

as "raw material." All products as they
lean' the farm are the "finished pro
ducts' of the farmer as much as is

the output of the factories the finished

product of the manufacturers, and any

and every protection or advantage that

is accorded .to one should be accorded

\ to the other. "If we are to have free

wool, then free woolens; if free I"aW su

gar, then free refined sugar. The prop- i
osition to put wool on the free list.while I '

a tariff' is continued on the goods made : '

from the wool is manifestly unfair as :
between farmer and manufacturer."

I
'

The legislative committee in closing
informs the Congn'ss that the Grange
knows the "difference between 'down

ward' amI 'upward.' and it insists that

the fanupr bc not di�criminated against
in the letting down of the bars."

·Pacific Grange Bulletin,
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WOD't Y_Spead ODe P....,to Secare·
the New PhiIip.bon Stjle Book,

filled with the choicest, loveliest, most
charming and exclusive, Fall and Wi.n
ter styles? Won't you risk a minute

of your time to get acquainted with
the big Philip_hom ealalo.-the

. book of • ,hou_ant! _arlin._?
Won't YOU·respond to our mes

sage and learn how easy it is to-save

on your clothes allowance-and
still

be one of the best dressed women in
.

your t(JWn'
.

Philiplborn'_ _ "TwoAcre"Hom.atYourSemee

Our seven story mercantile palace, Is ready to serve

you better-more qulckly--more eftlciently
than JOU have

ever been �rved before
To make�ur shopping a pleasure Instead of a task

To show you how your monos- will bring you the

areatest rcal values and genuiRl! satlsfactiou you have

ever Irnown.
.

Read the B.lo?, Raqe of Pric.a:

�i:: �"��.�'.����.::::: .. :::::::::::: .. ::.:.:: ..:::::I4:':O''!.�;:::

f3a�;;;;:::�i:��������������������������������� 2:�*�: ;l�
Ladiu' "..., lIIiu..

' Dr..... 3.98" 22.110

Ladi.. ' Waiato..
.59" 6.9011

Ladi.. ' a""Miu.. ' Skirt•............................. :
1.98" 11.98

HOVlJeDr".'$, KifftQ"OI •..•••••••••.• 0. 0......
..•.•.• .•• .75" 7./JO

Petticoat............................
.98" 3."

�!;,::::: f:::;�...�"Cl!ii.i;;�:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::
Aftd G great mGftll ()th�r cUpartme1lt8 witla: equa.Uv '"ternti"" bar ..

gai,..... compl.,. .".ciaU" .tore ill ""'"t.
.

XAI0I,$17.50GuaranteedSe.1Plu.hCoat for$1
0.98

i!:��/nfJ:(l;���'.::t':;'a��e:.a.:.:.�'!a��:'ea�::�. �!T��::
��:::uB".,�t;i;na;�",!!:h�f!�.to4.�.t. �,. s�, $10.98.
.MIsse,· SIU., 14 to Ifyean old. 50 ineha lonar. 18.nd 20 yeuo old.

�hes Ions. l!"r S�I :'N_.Sa""..,"ar"�-. $10.98.
Philiplbom .. - The MOlt Liberal Hou.. ID Exi.tence

Your satiot..,tion i.GUARANTEED or your_y refunded IIDd I..

IMIdition to 0... low poi... and liberal I(UIInI1tee,

We PrepayExprea.andMailin. Char... Eve..,.wbere

Tit... i. a 6.aalVaI catal., •••••0." lor ",.... A

Po.'al Will Brin, It F•••-Tlti. BH" 01 a Tltou.anJ Fa.A-

fo". alld a TAoa.and Sa..in.t�..
.

Don"t Forget-write For It Toda,.!
---

���·-Yea..

A�fJ.
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DEAL

_
FENCE LASTS.'" Many a

young man can look back to the time

. when his father put up a "SQUARE DEAL"

FENCE. They are in evidence today on hundreds

of farms. SQUARE DEAL Fences are time-tried and time

tested. They huve proven that the SQUARE DEAL LOCK. the one

piece StayWires, and the Wavy Strand Wires produce lasting

qualities unknown in other fences.
We make the wire and we

make the fence. We know that it will' pay you to investigate

SQUARED� Fence, and find out how it is made andwh)r
it will cost you less.

Square Deal Fence
Outlasts All OIIIers

-because of its unusual construction. The SQUARE DEALLock grips

the stay wires above and below each strand wire. The wavy strand wires keep the

fence trim and tight summerorwinter. The StayWlre8'p!:event !l88"lJinc orbatrglng.

They cannot apread. Hogs or pigs cannot lift SQUARE DEAL Pence and crawl

under. Any sudden pressure or Impact
Is distributed over a large surface. Knots

are IImOOtb and cannotholdwateror gather
rust. In every rod ot SQUARE DEAL

Fence there are 33 up·daht stay wires six Inches apart,
extendlnc from top to bottom

of fence and each sta¥wire acts as
a post. Costs less for posts. Fence lasts much

longer, looks better. Stock cannot break through or get
under.

FREE-Toevery fanner or land ownerwho
wants to leammoreabout

SQUARE DEAL Fence. we will Bend our SQUARE DEAL catalog and

dealer's name and ROPP'S NEW· CALCULATOR-worth Itsweight In

gold FREE. Ropp's CalClllatorwnt Ir!ve you the
answer to any business

pmble� tbatarl_ 00 the farm. 1hill0l LnformMloD thU"W lntereet. Wri&e

today for these free books.

KEYSTONE STEEL "
828 IIVDUS7mJU. SJJlar

""RE CO.
PEORlII� II.1J..
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HAY,
KA.N S. AS. F A:R 1\1 -E 11

Ka�s�a's
These firms are reliable in every way and are able to aive.

you the best possible prices on Hay, Grain and Feed.'
Write them for quotations.

'

COTTON SEED MEAL 'CAKE AND HULLS. Get our quota-tions and save the excess freight charges you
. lJUY all other mills. l\lill ill Kansas City.

ROBSON· BROKERAGE CO., 709 Live Stock Exchange, Kansas Ci,ty, Missouri.

NORTH .B.RDS. NAY'YO SELL
DEALERS IN

HAY
. In bUsiness In Kansas City for over a
quarter of a centurv.. We' have In our
employ 23 men. whose exclu�lve time I"
devoted to this business. Last year we
handled over 8,000 cars· of 'hay amount
Ing In value to over $1,OOQ.OOO. If YOIl
wnnt to sell, buy 01' consign, wrlto us.
The benefit at oun past. exuertenco Is
at your .. (Hapos ..).. You�.",m b,,· 'pleased"
·.wllh our way ot doing bu�inc":;.· -

71515-7 Live Stoek Ex., ,KaPSa8 City, 1110.

IF YOU WANT HAY We Have It
If You Have HAY. We: Want It.
'Get ourdellvered prices on grain also.

Carlisle Co•• ission Co.
736-38-46 Liye Stock Exchange Bldg.
Established 1889. Kansas City, Mo.

M.kes Battle Fat
Ko-Pres-Ko Kake

A natural and sate teed, easy te han
dle, no was,te. Highly concentrates. It
reduces you teed bill.

We also ha.nd le
CHERYiUO CAlfalfa-;\lolosSe8).
COTTONSEED :!IlEAL AND CAKE.LINSEED 1I1EAL COld Proeess).
SCREEN'INGS; SHORT8-, ETC.

Making It possible for us to supply yourparticular needs. Let us figure with you.Wi'lte tor quotations on carioad lots.

StOCk -Yards' Cotton' &, ..
Linaeed.-Meal· Company. ' .

733 Live Stock Ex., Kansas City, Mo.
If you want to buy hay, grain, or anykind of stock teed, write

Curtis Commission Company
70, Live Stock Ex., Kansas City, Mo.
We deliver the goods when you want

them and at the right prices. .

.You will save 'money by.:.orderlng trom
us. We ship direct from loading points.
Weights and Grade's Guaranteed.

W�lte for prices. I.,
. ENNIS HAY CO.

"Ii il�'�' S�'��k' E�eh:, Kan8a� City, Mo.

Buy From or Ship To
Fowler' Co��i�sion . Co.,
..

."'ansas City;-Mo. j
Your Grain and Hay

ALFALFA HAY
All Grades and Prompt Shipment.

Write for Prices to
AXLEY HAY CO., Kansas City, Mo.
or Lamar Alfalfa Mill Co., Box 62,

Lamar, Colo.

HAY FOR SALE
E. R. Boynton Hay Co.

�ansas .

City, Mo.
All kinds of hay at lowest prices. Car

lots. Weights guaranteed and Inspec
tion allowed. We want your orders.
Write us today.

To reach the well to do farm
e!,s of Kansas and surround
inl?, territory with a heart-to
heart business talk, use our

Classified Columns. Ready
buyers at a Low Cost.

AGreatfarmBargain
1n&u1P'8tJav0re4�on

�I N' ',.. •
.,'

• ABrand.-NeWZgoAcre
1armWearMinneapolis,

and St.l'au)· � ••

prosperous dairy and stock region at
road town.

22� acre •. all open and In crop. Land,
Ie level. pel'fectly drained. and the soli.
Is ric:,. black loam on deep clay subsoil.
Buildings up-to-date In every particular.
Location cannot be excelled. This dis

trict never knew a llcrop tallur.e-cllmate.
rainfall, water alld' fuel supply. county
Impl·ovements. etc., all Idea1. i\lost

the Northwest. Adjoins a good little rail-

lilY $85: PER· ACRE-H·Ell'· TERMi...

HARRY D. BAKER, OWNER

Will stand the closest Investlgat Ion. Come and .ee It or write tor photosnnil tull Information. Other tarms I n the same region at prices that will SUI'prise you. Fine Investments as well as Ideal farm homes.

ST. CROIX FALLS, WISCONSIN.

The Useful Whisk Broom.
A stiff whisk broom is the best thing

to SWt'l'P carpeted steps; if slipped in,to
II cleall bag of cheese cloth it is equallyvaluable for cleaning nncarpeted steps.
Mllttr!'sscs should he thoroughly

swept with n cl"all \I'hisk broom, kept
for thn pllrpo·JI!. onee n week.
For iSprinklillg clothes for ironing, try

a clean whi�!,: broum, dipping it into

the water, then shaking it over the
clothes.
A �till' 1I'11i�k hroom is very effective

in cleaning tile luunge, 01' any tufted
furniturt·.
A ,I·his].;: broom is excellent foJ' dllst·

ing door facings. or :lll�' 1I'00d\l:ork that
has grool'cs in ",hicl1 tu lodge dirt.
For ];eepiug the kitchen range c1eJln

a whisk broom h better thllll a bl'Ush.

S'ho-w a-t ·.H�t:c·:hi'-��,on
, .

At Hutchinsou as at Topeka, the Week. Previous.
Kansas Makes Good Show;ng in all Defidrtments

THE Hutchinson Fail' opened its
gates Monday morning of last

. week 11.1111 made its bow under
the new muuagument authorized by the
Legislature of last winter. While much
remains, tu be done in. the .way. of per
manent improvements ·un the fair
ground, it had all the appearance of a

,big fnir. The grounds have been laid
off. in streets and some cement walks
have been' laid which are a great con
venience in passing from building to
building in muddy weather. Good side
walks appear a necessary' improvement
on every fail' ground, as it is almost
impcssible to get: through the week
without having some ruiny, muddy
weather. This was the experience of
Topeka 'in its big fair of the week be
fore, and min fell. during the week of
the Hutchinsou-fulr- also,

. .- � -

•. *

This fair has for several years been
one of the show points for the numer
ous In rge machinery ontfits. The use
of threshing mnchines and plowing out
fits operated by tructors of various
kinds is I1n important feature of the
farming operations of the territory
tributary to Hutchinson. This fact has
attracted exhibitors of such farm ma

chinery in largo numbers, and this year
was no exception. The fail' grounds are

large enough so thut sufficient land can
be set aside to give ample room for
demonstrating of these large ontfits.
The Hutchinson fail' was strong in this
respect, the number of exhibits of this
class of machinery being larger than
shown at Topeka the previous week.
A� at the latter named fail', the farm
PI'S in attendance' were keenly studying
the vnrious machines 011 exhibition and
the demonstrators were kept busy dur-
..ing. most of the time .. explaining the

. various details of thoir oqulpment, The
'.

interest· in .stlos is still 'miintainefl, 'all
: the -exhibitors showing silo!'!' nt Topeka.
having exhibits at Hutchinson. In addi
tion there was on exhibition a silo par
tinily constructed of the hollow tile
mnnufncturcd by the Humboldt Brick
& Tile Company.

* * *

The agricultural exhibit was housed
in a commodious frame building giving
ample room for 'the propel' display of
the general fu.rm products. The most
attractive' exhibit in this building was
that made by the fruit men around
Hutchinson, the Yaggy plantntion hav
ing an exceptionally large collection of
fruit most strikingly arranged. The
counties of the Hutchinson torritory up·
parently were not as progressive as the
counties in the northeastem part of the'
state. and very fl'w collective county
exhibits were shown. The Leavenworth
County display. which was shown at
the Topeka fnir the week before, was

probably the largest and best county ex-
· hibit ' shown . nt Hutchinson. . Allen

· County had a -vory good exhibit 'which
had been hurriedly gotten together by
the county IlemonRtrntion agent. W. f':;.
"'atkins. ]\1[1'. \VatkinR has been nt
work in this coullty only a' short time
and of course has had little opportunity
as yet to plan for such exhihit work.

· The display, however, was v!'ry crcrlit
nble. Mortoll and Stf'VIlll!'! counties_:_
the two extreme southwt'stcrn ('ountieR
of the state-sent ill culleetiolls consist-

I (ing la,rgely.· of.. I'.xt�·"'nely good Sllmples
of kafir, milo, broom corn amI· othel'
crops such as can nlmoHt always be SIlC

c('ssfnlly 'profhll'!'d in those' connties.
Taking the ngl'i('ultunll exhibit as a

wholl', it 11'0\1111 "'1'(,11\ thllt a larger lIum
her of ('xhihito;'!< Rho\1111 hnve b!'l'n in
('virlf'n(!(', ('ven though this has beell a
had )'f'Hr for producing ercllitable agri·
('ultmal ]1rorlucts.

if * -It

Spvernl neat frame barns 11A\'e been
built to replace the stock bam which
was uurnnd last summer. and ill these
barns were housl'd the cattle 011 exhi
bition. The cnttl!' show was simply n

rf'produetiou of the show nt Topeka,
with sl!l'pral hCl'Ils dropped out. In the
bpd class the most eOlH'pienou8 henl
dropping ont was that of .T. C. Van Nice
of Richl:1I111. Kan .. ",ho m:llle such a

strong sho,ving of Poll,,!! Du.,rhams at
Toppka. The rh'opping' ont 01 herds was

I'�p('('inlly 1I0ti('('ahll' in the dairy divi
�i()11 of the eattlp sho\\'. The larger ex
hibitors. such liS Will·ox &. Stubbs, of
])('s "foilil's. Towa. showing (inf'rn�eys;
:r. H. ::;:Illitl,. thl) .TBrsey breeder of Platte

, Cit�'. 7110.: H. V. ]�rdley, of Holton,
Kall .. �holl'ing .Terspys; and the "Butter
Bred" Holsteins of :r. P. Mast, of Rcran',
tUIl, had moved from TOj1elm to Hut,,],-

linson, but apparently none of the dail'v.
men in the territory directly tributaryto Hutchinson had made the effort t�get out and show their cattle as WI\!done by the smaller da'iry breedel'saround Topeka.

* ... n

The hog show was t!le strongest fea.ture of the live' stock show marlo atHutchinson. In.numbars and qualit« ofexhibits the showing was supel'iol' til
• that made at Topeka the previous w4'f'k

. and it was claimed by. those familial:with previous fairs ut Hutchinson thatit was the best exhibition of hogs thathad ever been made at that fair. It
was especially strong in the PolandChina and Duroe Jersey classes. In
Poland Chinas, J.. C. Meese, of Ord,

. Neb., with his strong herd of big·tl'!'o!'PQhmds; John. Gildow & ,Sons,' of
"Jumesport, 'Mo.; W. Z. Baker',' of Uich
Hill, Mo., and a number of other b]'(:I'II.
ers who had shown strong herds at To.
peka, had moved their herds to tht!
Hutchinson fair. In addition there \\,I'I'U
the strong herds of Stryker Brothers
Fredonia ; Lee Stanford, of Lyons, and
a number of others. In the DUJ'ol"
practically all the .�xhibitors showil;gat Topeka the previous week wen' in
evidence, with several strong he ... l,
from near Hutchinson to help out tho
competition. Among these herds that
of W. W. Otey & Sons, of Winfield, one
of the newel' breeders of DI11!oC J'ers"I'M
in Kansas, made a very strong showilig.Mr. Otey's most notable winning was
the securing of the senior and gralldchampionship on his splendid boa I',Good Enuff ·Again King. The juniorboar championship was won by "V. L.
Crow of Hutchinson, Sonia strong herds
of Hampshire hogs' were on exhibition,
lI!Dong these being the well-known herd
of A. M. Bear, of Medora, who WOII the
silver -cup offered by the Hampshire AK
sociation on the get of'M. O. Boy.., .. *
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A very good .display of sheep was 011
exhibition, consisting mainly of the px,
hiblts shown the previous week at '1',1'
peka, with one strong Shropshire flock
left out, L. B. Payne & Sons, of GH!"
dell City, had quite an exhibit of their
Persian sheep. These attracted cons irl
erubls attentiou, The sheep of this
breed are strong, hearty-looking nni
mals, and have extremely fleshy tails.
It is claimed by Mr. Payne that they
are a breed of sheep \\'('11 adapted to
standing the climatic conditions of the
southwestern part of the state.

'"' * it

The horses on exhibition at Hutchin
son were housed in four or five barns,which made it more difficult to stu.!y
th� exhihit carefully than at the 'fo!wl,;1fail', where the Whole show was easily
taken care of in the one large concrete
horse barn. The first impression the
visitor got on walking' into the barns
the first day of the fail' was that Ite
WIlS visiting a reproduction of the '1'".
peka �ir, since all the exhibitors th,'n'
harl d('('orated their stalls with ribboJl,
won at Topeka. Lee Brothers' exhihit
WIIS especially striking, filling OIlB
whole barn. Kirk & Penock, of Soulh
St. Joseph, who made such u fine sholl"
ing of Percheron stallions nt TOlll'b.did not go to Hutchinson. Some of till'
smaller fn,rm breeders who mH(le SOIlI�
splendid showings at Topekn likewi"o
did not show at the Hutchinson rnil·.
These smaller breeders should have h"tI
their places filled by similar farlll
breeders from the southern and eentr:tI
p�tI't of the state, but the smaller brl'(',.j·
ers did 1I0t come to the front so stl'OlIgly
as they did Bround Topeka. The shnll'
of jaeks iind lDules wns especinll.l
strong, this heing one of the strongr,.,tfeatures of this division. The COUll""
tition was sharp among the jack fIlI,1
mule men, and all felt that they 11:1,1
demonstrated the great possibilities III

l))'orlucing tllf'l:'1! animals under 1(n1l"'"
conrlitions. A fairly creditable displ",I'of light hor�('� was shown, nlthollQl1
tlley were honsed in snch manner a� t.J
make it dillicult for the visitor to in'
spect the animals carefully.

if- i:- �;.

'rhe poultry show was especinllYgood. The poultry pavilion was filh·.!
to its capacity without overcrowdill.�·.
The genera I qliulity 'of the fowls shOl\l1
was high in nIl the various breed".
Judges Athprton of Emporia and Rhodd
of Topeka were havi,lg an extren�"I,I'busy time the first Llay of the fail' ]lIck
ing out the winners ill the varin""
clnsses. In lJumbers 011 exhibitioll tht'

(Continueu. U1l Page Eighteen.)



OME'CIRCL'E
�cver try to clean yokes,_ collars or

dl's while sewed on the gown. Such

iugs should always be made detach-

ble.

Add a sliced banana to the white of

De egg and beat until sti1r. The banana

,ill entirely dissolve, and you will have

delicious substitute for whipped cream.

A simple remedy for cold feet is to

rink slowly
.

two glasses of very hot

'ater just before going to bed,. it will
arm and relax the system and Improve

be circulation.

If starched clothes become wet with

ain while on the line do not take them

OWIl. Allow to remain till dry, and

hey will retain their original stiffness.

Do all in your power to keep closets

nd sinks clean and sweet. See that the

rivate drains from closets are ventilated

y pipe openings at the roof. Make

sure that private drains are properly
rapped, in order that the poisonous
as irom the sewers may not get in the

bouse. The neglect of this precaution
is n fruitful cause for many of the most

routagious diseases, such as typhoid
fprer, diphtheria, etc. Remember that

di 'illfectants will not radically cure the

erih resulting in fevers, etc., the only
remedy being the removal of the cause

-impure air, or water, which produced
the evils.

Oilcloth Apron.
One of the greatest economies I have

found is the use of an oilcloth apron,
writes a contributor to the Woman's

Magazine. I make it small and round

iug like a tea apron, binding the edges
with tape. When washing dishes and

doiug other rough work around the

stove 01' elsewhere I wear it over my

J'['gulnl' kitchen apron and find it saves

half of the washin� and ironing of

aprons. When soiled It can be wiped off.

Serge Right Side.

If any who are puzzled to determine

which is the right side of serge will fol

low this rule, the difficulty wiII vanish,

!.:ly� the Los Angeles Express. When

ever there are diagonal Jines in the

weave, as in serge or in the pattern, as

in "orne suitlngs, these Jines run from

till' npper right hand comer to the low

€1' left hand, on the right side. In many

,";;;,�. ,GZ19-Smltrt One-plr.ce Dres8. The

j<.: :h("l·n!-;hlo�able of all gowns this season

<l -In
one-pJece model. Our design shows

,1 h.: ;�I?]el bodice, with ornamental closing,

I 'd n '�' finished with a tow collar the

�':"I'll H eeves ending In a cuff. '}.'he tour

1","1) t �'l<irt has a seam in the cen ter of the

<'Io'in ;"' also of the back. It has a front

�.; t o g·o, .The pattern, 6219. Is cut In sIzes

fl'ClUjr':'" J1iChes bust measure. l\Iecltum size

vi
• 'nt':� yards of 44-lnch material. Price

J < i ern, 10 cen ts,

KANSAS FARMER

mater�als ot\Ier than serge these .dla�
onal_ lInes m�y be seen, such as mermo,
caa1iiIIere, and even broadcloth, thoUgh
Dot 80 evident as in serge.

To Clean Aluniinum. Ware.
What is the best way to clean alumi

Ilum ware' Aluminum ware may be
cleaned by washing in hot water with

plenty of soapsuds. It may be polished
with a paste of jeweler'S whiting which

has been sifted to remove hard particles.
Paste may be made with soapy water

or water and alcohol, or water and am·

monia added to the whiting; spread
paste SMoothly on surface and polillh
with soft cloth or chamois skin. Nickel

and silver are polis�ed in the sam� way.

Any good metal polish may be used. If

the stain is very bad, polish with sa

polio. If this fails, discolorations may
be removed with a very dilute solution

of nitric acid. Never use alkalis such as

washing soda or potash in cleaning alu
minum.-Home Economics Department,
North Dakota Agricultural College.

Cooking Economies.

I have learned that the whites of eggs

may be kept a week in a cool place, so
when making dressings or anything
which really requires only yolks, tIllacethe whites in a bowl, and find get
enough together for white cakes or des

sert before I realize it, says a contrib

utor to Harper's Bazaar. Yolks may be

kept by covering with cold water. If I

serve a salad when entertaining, I al

ways serve white cake, so my eggs serve

a double purpose. I have a list of recipes
for yolks alone. and whites alone; also

some in which I use sour milk, others for
sweet, eggless cakes, and desserts. I

also keep a careful list of just how many
sandwiches can be made from a loaf of

bread, how many pieces I can cut from

one of my cakes, how many portions of

chicken salad I may expect from one

chicken, etc. This simplifies planning
and eliminates waste.

Lentil Soup Au Maigre.
Soak one cupful of lentils twenty-four

hours in cold water to cover, then put
in a kettle with two quarts of water and
cook gently until the lentils are tender,

adding boiling water to keep up the

same quantity. When three-fourths

done add a little celery cut up and salt

and pepper to season. Finish cooking
and serve from tureen with croutons.
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1JO South ltth Street, LINCOLN. lfBBBApA

A thorou.bly mjldena buabi_ tralulDg IichOoI with the ftneirt sabool bome

and equipment In the West. Strooe demand tor graduatee. JIIaeJ' eorollment

plan. Studentll lQay work for board. Enter any time and 'reoel"e personal help

In studlello Fine catalogue free. Address. W. M. BRYANT. President.

Topeka BlIIIID_ CoDe.e.
18 7- of _tlDaed auee_

Graduates 10 eve." state� In the

.
U. S. Moat up·to-date school 10

W
the West. We eet you the position.

- rite today for catalolr._
111·118·115-11' E. 8th IlL. Topeka. K.uI.Iu.

Wheo wrltloe advertlaeu. please medUolI

Kansas Farmer.

COIIERCIAl,

COLLEGE
10th& OakSts. KANSAS CITY MO.
47thYear. lloo,cooCo\lqeBuUdin. baa 15 ioom..
IDcludiol Auditorium and Pre. G,mnaaiaOl.
S80.T.A.D.T"••WltITIIIO. BOOII·••••IIIO. T.L..

......" AIID EIIOLla•• DAY a: N IO.T Se.oo....

Write lOad., for FOB. caWOl1ll .., ...
to

Contains hundrede ot deelps and tour com

plete alphabets. With It we s.nd our cat

alogue of FANCY WORK. Send 10c sliver

or six s-cent stamps. Addre.. LADIES
ART

CO.. 134'GIl7 Hide.. ST. LOUIS. MO.��
Youne Women'. Chrl8tlan Assoctatlon Bid••
1010-1' MoGee Street. Kansa8 ()lty. Mo. White PlymAlu·th

Rocks10 Week. For 10 Cent••
We will send KANSAS FARMER on trial

10 weeks for 10 cents. Could you do

five of your friends a greater favor than
to introduce them to KANSAS FARMER by
sending it to him for 10 weeks? 'I'o

anyone sending us five trial subserlp
t ionawe will send, free, one of our three

page wall charts, containing a large map

of Kansas, the United States, World,
Ineular possessions, a fine new map of

the Panama Canal, and hundreds of sta

tistical facts of interest, last census of

cities, towns, countries, etc. Send us

your club today.

Again prove their superiority as ege lay
ers In the National Egg-Laying Contest,

one White Rock hen laying 281 eggs; 645

hens competing. I have bred White

Rocks exclusively for 20 years and have

them as good as anybody. Eggs from

three high-scoring pens. U.OO per 15;

$5.00 per 45, delivered free by parcel

post or express. Safe delivery guaran·

teed. A limited number of eggs from a

specially fine mated pen. $5.00 per 16.'

You will get what you order, or mooey

refunded.
THOMAS ·OWEN.

Station B. Tope� Kaneas.

The Big
.Package
�-

L-:W.SODA
CRACKERS

Everything's biA about Sunshine L-W Sodas-except the price.

The big saving in the big, economical family package. The big

satisfaction in crunching their crisp, fresh, flaky deliciousness. The

big appetites their solid nourishment
satisfies. And the big help in

having on hand these ready-to-eat delicacies that everybody likes.

At your grocer's-25c for the big package.

.IOOSE.l"ILES BISCUITr� Baleen 01 SUDsbllJ.

� _". "" BiscuIts
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Will Be Given Away In a Prize Contest Just Started by

K··A·'···, .N- ·5.'·'A···.. '·5- .
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We' Will 'Pay'. Li:b:e':r'all"Y," I';N· 'C,AS:H':f'r"'E�vt:r.y·· S,uib:sc,'rlp'f.il:n�·S:'1:ur.·d
You CAN'T LOSE in THIS Contest-Start at Once, It Costs You Nothing· to Enter

,
'

Make ·Your Spare Time Pay You a Good Profit Contest Starts Rigbt Away, ClosesFriday, Nov. 7,1913
Send in your names and addresses, boys. KANSAS FARMER is going to give

away another Motorcycle ABSOLUTELY :FREE in a Second Prize Subscrlption
Contest just starting. Five hundred dollars in prizes will be awarded. It doesn't
cost you a cent to enter, and we are going to pay you LIBERALLY IN OASH
for each subscription you secure ann help you to earn from $8.00 to $18.00 per
week. YOU CAN'T LOSE in this eontest, and you have everything to gain.
Some fellow is going to win this big, fine, $285.00 Harley-Davidson Twin Cylinder
Motorcycle and make a lot of money 'besides, just by turning some of his spare
time to a good advantage during the next few weeks, WHY NOT 'YOU?

If you only have a part of your time to spare, enter at once. You can turn
that spare tim:e into casli.Qeasi1y earned and win a speedY'$285 Hnrley-Davidson
Twin Cylinder Motorcycle that will tbring you more pleasure than anything=else
you could own. You will not feel that your time is wasted in this contest,
because you get paid liberally IN CASH for every subscription you secure, and
'under the special plan I will send you, subscriptions can be secured EASILY and
FAST. You will not know how easily you can really get this Motorcycle until

you send in your name and address.

THIS COSTS YOU NOTHING. A complete description of the Harley-David
son Motorcycle and the other' big prizes that will be given away absolutely free
will be sent .to you, together with the rules of tile contest and our easy plan to
secure subscriptions fast and make from $8.00 to $18.00 per week. .

If you really
would like to- have this dandy $285 Harley-Davidson Motorcycle, latest model,
and make money while you are earning it, send in your name and address at
once on the blank below.

You Won't Know How Easy It Is Until You Start
Don't think .for a minute that some other fellow has a better chance than

you have. HE HAS NOT. You will never know how easy it is to win in a

Motorcycle Contest or how much money you can make until you enter and get
started, which only requires that you send, your name and address for full
information about the prizes and the contest. You can .have just as much fun
with this Motorcycle as you could with an automobile, and you can go just as

fast and as far, and just fhink-e-It will be given away absolutely free, freight
charges prepaid to your 11Ome. Sign and send the blank at once to

THE CONTEST MANAGER

Kansas Farmer Motorcycle Oontast
625 Jackson Street, TOPEKA, KANSAS

The contest will start right away. A certain number of points will be
given with SUbscriptions secured to, KANS�S FARMER for which you will be paid,
and the boy or man who has the highest number of points to his credit at the
close' of the contest, Friday, November 7, 1913, at 6 P. If., will be awarded this
$285 Harley-Davidson Motorcycle. The second highest will receive a $75 Diamond
Ring. The third highest will receive a $50 Gold Watch. The next two highest
will each receive a $45 Life Scholarship in one of the largest Business Colleges
in Kansas. A Business or Shorthand Course may be selected. The $285 Harley
Davidson Motorcycle is guaranteed to be 8-horsepower, new, and in absolutely
first-class condition, by KANSAS FARJI[ER. It is sold and guaranteed by the
Shawnee Cycle Company, dealers in Harley-Davidson Motorcycles, Topeka, Kan.

You Get Paid Every Week '-,
You- don't have to wait until-,the contest is over to be paid for the s�b

script ions you secure-you get paid every week. Only those residing in Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado and Oklahoma are eligible to be contestants.

Free Offer Extra to All Who Enter at Once
Don't wait-send in your name and address today on the coupon below and

begin making money at once. To all those who send in their names within 2U
days A FREE PREMIUM will be sent with the free outfit, and full information
about the contest and description of all the prizes, so ACT AT ONCE.

FREE ENTRY COUP'ON
r
- -- --------�-,.._ --------

Fill Out This Coupon and Mail Today
Contest Manager Kansas Farmer Motorcycle Contest,

625 Jackson Street, Topeka, Kansas.

DEAR SIB:-I desire to ente�' your Motorcycle Contest. Please send
FREE OF COST the FREE PREMIUM and FREE OUTFIT and your
special EASY PLAN to get subscriptions FAST, with full information
about the prizes and contest, and tell me bow I can win the $285.00
HARLEY-DAVIDSO� MOTORCYCLE and earn from $8.00 to $18.00 pet·
weei at the same time.

�1y Name __ .

_

Post Office _

Street or R. F. D. �-------------------State---------------�-------



·Eel·R.E (lASH tor your property, .rio mat
"'ll ....e· located. To buy or sell. W�lte·

particulars, giving. full . description.

tIonlll Prol.erty Sale8man Co" 'Dept, 10,

ah., Neb. .
.

.

�lINISTRATOR'S·· ·SALE. - 640 acres,'

d "'hellt, corn and alfalfa land;' two set� .

improl'!;1l\ent8:.hl German settlem'�nf !i�ar :

ureil und' school; near Carleton, Tha,er
Ncb." Price,' $100 Jler acke.· Must be

'J. Address W••. GaU�n�, 'H�broo, Neb.

,,'. ALWAYS HAVI!j ..

' ....

'.
,,, .;

whnt )'0\1 ,want .10.. farm. or, cl�y·. P'l'QP." :

y. A ,!�w I!st' just;· o.ut, W�.lte .!for, ;t_t�. \
t "our' oale. and exchanges. 'Wltli mil••.

r(h,'are Cpr."sale ..

·

,

... , '

.. , j.' .

",

• ,...
",

ED A:' DA"IS.. )llnn'eapol�8, Kaos.a�, ...
'

When ":J-itinlfad�ei�i8ei:B·;·I'lease. #le)f'
11 1\ A:XHS'.FAJt.l,I�: > � ':j ":,�

" ��1: T. ':� )"" �;: ::

��() ACRES"')[ariGD
.

CiniiitY·'1.i3an·;'< . iilt·"
nltr('tf neres bro�e. An ideal stock farm.

lonllld terms. Write
.IS(,UJ.N\'II.LE LOAN" REALTY.(lO.,

1.lncGlovllle, .K�os8ll.
.

., I.AWRENCE BE,ILTY COl\IPANY

'fhp Home ot the tlSwappers,'" handJes

ehangos of all kinds with agents or own-

,. Write us for particulars.
.

.

wnn"c Realty Company, Lll\VrenCe, Kan.

(·A.SH BARG�IN.
.

_

IQO 1"\"r�H, Well Impro,·ecl. Well lo�ated.
9·".· cultivnted: 40 a. creek bottom;'18 a.

f"lfa; 1& n. mow land. Price. $56' per a.

'riff' for bargain lIst'Lyon County farms,

FRtJU J. WEGJ.FJY, FJmpor:la, �o.

o ..\(·RJoJS good local bottom Innd on Re

ublieHI1 River, Xo sand. No overflow, All

0011 alfalfn land; all fenced;- 65 acres

rok('n out; n€\'cr faning spring; water

rOSSt'!-' (Inc corner. Thrt�e miles front town.

ao.Oo PH ncre. BROWN I.AND '1Il LOAN

.mll' ..pil', Silperlor, Nebraska.
..

D,E F..\R)I, BUTJ••JR COUNTY. KANSAS.

�j!j aCI'f:ti; 95 R, fIrst bottom, 40 a. alfalfa,

�o :1: (·tllt" 120 a. bef.!t blue sttinl grass;

£'w lmpro\'ement::;; near El Dorado; beau

ful hl·lll. S20.000.
.

Y. A. OSBURN. EI Dorado, Kansas.

J))(.'KJ�SON COUNTY BARGAINS.

'We I""'e many fine creek and river bot

om fanus, nI�o splendid upland farms for

ale.. Soil deep rich black loam, producing
he· hI!; torn. wheat nnt! alfalfa. Our price"
I'l' I'f':tsonahie, "trite for terms and list.

HritlJ'.", lJonutz & Danford, Abilene, Knn.

CALIFORNIA. LANDS.

ALFALFA LANDS-ANTEI,OPE VAL

Er, only' 'i0 luHes from Los Angeles, on

. ,i'. H. R, 40' to' r.40 acre'. tracts. $10 to

4:1 PCI' acre. '.fen years' time. One-tenth

a�h, .-\:;:k for ]lamphlet. Please Jnentlon

h]� pa }Wr.
.�O(;TH};R� PACU'IC J..-\ND AGE�CY,

,IIU C;ro","",e Bldg" Lo ... .r\ugelpN.

T� TRADE FOR LAXD IN AR·KANSAS.

3�O "ere.g 9 mlles north of D�<lge City.
h.. [lI1�:ts; 90 acres in cultivation, new

hou�I' 16x28. Stable roon1 28 head

!:!I�('l.;, Shed barn. Well and windmill.
<.:111('1\.1:11 house, good granary. Rural

free llelh'el'Y and telephone. PrIce,

�H,OO' $1.500 against land due 2 years.

I
I 11',,(le this for a farm near Sherl-

(an, ,.; l'h:an:-::Rs,
"

.

H'R B. BELL J.AND CO)lI'ANY,
..om I) Commerce Bulldlng.

Phone No.2 - _ Dodge City, Kansas.

11�·IlC(;I�r..\ OFFERS f.'rtlip farm lands nt'
In� 1(1 �;\O p( l' 3cre.' Itleal fruit und grnz

l'ai
and fit $5 to $15 per acre. Abundo.nt

,\.�).f:J!1. Inn?, growing season,
..

nearness to

c'lin;�d:-; b(,�t nlnrli:ets. lnlld and delightful

}ll'( n'l.lf, ('tlu('3tional uuvantagrs and great

!, llf.:t: f!Jr the future. .

'1"�t"{(·I:"i III. WANTS 10.000 young alld In

"lIili] �,(Jll'� pr.lcllcn I rarlnel'� to occupy and

thr I\''''l�(! the ":lcant fUl'nl15 and hplp reduce

"
O�t of 1i\'lllg-. '''I'it() At once to

r. /'1 L.-\�Il ODIIGRATlOl'I· HURE,\U.
,a � Ulcwk,. nr. n'. ,J. Quick, Gen('ral

l\lunRgl"l', ROD·nok ... VA,.

t�X"\i=: J-'..\R'I-�O P'\\'�IE�T DOWN.

""'11'
l 011(' sing"" eent to pa" for one whole

th;!,' ];tn(! thill only the 'Intf'I'est. After

1f'I' it'!-;' � ears thne to make the land pay

1"]'1'11 '�'lf. f !\Jost wonderful tel'n1l:; ever of

!'at"t!
0 arnlers-especlnlly renters. Lo

rllin h"llf'Ul' HOUR ton. In the heart ot the

til'\'('1f
It. 1 want good 8(!ttler�1 to help me

('11111]),1)) the town of Northwoocl anel the

h"'1 1���litr !':Ul'l'0111l(1ing. I wil1 1'iE"1l a lhn·

tplil'h)v niter or tarnlS on thlH plan. Act

l-itl]fttr... you wnnt one. E\'pry farm is

l'fI:'d' l� 1111.01' wIthin thl'PC InlieR of rat1-

"I'I\I'� e:_;fI fnl'l1U:i-20, 40, 80, 1 (iO Rl:Tl"�: big

t(I,' I'nIi;rn. ('otton, l)otatoes, cane; exceJIent

tr\"
n net vegetables. Ideal Ktocl< coun

''';It\'I�OO? l11a"l(ets: heolthful climate; good
I"', I' r;'T, �'rtile soil. Grl}a.te�t opportunity

PI'h'f, �;hC(f 111Pn 'Who want to OWIl u farm.

Ihl' ];I'�:'" to $3n per acre, If you hn ve not

h11'nts' tlSHary horsE'S or ll1ules and hnp}c
I ;Il"h

'

to
f) ,tl�n. a farm. and at least $200 in

11)\' tim
CUI r)- yOU, please uo not take up

:1];1) W',
C'. hut If you really nre f'qutpped

I,jll :n:'\',ll ,�(I, l�et II �tal't on goC)cl tautl with-

1,'1' fl'(:l' ('l�h. pnynHmt down, \\'I'lt(> todu:tr
(', I ,.

!n,lp�, pints 011,1 n'l' rHu'riculur�.

Hal]l�' Uhr,�:'(:tl"I' Owner, 605 Iti['Rt �atioJ!"1
e,. Olt!:toa. 'l'c:xas.

KANSAS FAR MER
15·

HEUJSTERED HAMPSHIRE PIGS FOR

sa1,.., 'j!j paun(h!:, f,lf"OO. 'Vill 'Yoolll'uff.

KI,�"l('", F'Hn.

·-ns�- "·0": ·I�-nd··
. P�O�.U�r;TR'·¥

a(gal .. :'.,,, '.' � " ..

' "

� .<
,. ,

..
.

ok �� J:;OO-' t-"anqa, et<;.;·, ;ve':yw.here.:j. � C901er.' weiiiilier iamdnisi.�f'l:.• ils·:·.to ge�"
"

••chqnge.
G�aham Bros., 'lIl Dorado,·K•. � t�e wJn:�er quiirters' rea.dy jOt; the:--fowls•..

'or'·Tra•• rr�t�.';EI:Ic:t����� Ii . c·._ '�"_'-" , .," ,

'KI Detrado, Kan.
See. that the poultry houses are cle� :

and sanitary. Batten. up. the cracks'

FO:R,� :S�E' �fd s�in�l:e �he ..
mofs

..
if.,)n�e�e�•.., " !I ...

l"n"(,11 120 'acres, ��ve' mJles o.t· two i ;.( It is a good , elan :to' have .��4l. f�wJs,

I� t��'���ie 4�a:��::, ��::��C��al� }�::�hv��' i
'j
�t tUhsedf tlol,-,tbe�eJr' ,v,it�hte.f' .quli!.te.r� . �til;h;JI'y'

e.
Price. $f,OOO.

. . ..
.

: .. : II!' 1)'" a , .• I·Ore,,·. e sev�;re ·we..•fft·..
.

J\cres unlmprov���, 40 ·acre8�·'8mGotb· � sets' .. in. � ,::_ I� :",:":> c ••::-, ....... ,:, ... -.�, ,' .. J"�

( Ic imy -Iand, I�O acres p'�alrJe p.asture i' ";- ._ .. - �...-
.-. . , _.

_.
.- ...

'. <prln'g water. Price,' $96 per acre;'
\' '.'" '-,-.-. b'· .

dh' l�cate<!· in An4er.on· Copnty. .' .

\Vbeat· will . have· to .e t�e main

w. I�.,..WABE. GanJett•.Ka,..... ,stiUidby as. poultry.··feed'thls. w,Jnter. ,It
"

. > . .'. .iIi"
" --. I iii \v.rthou�·� doubt. t!Ie" be-8�: sin.g!I!., gr��n

OUD COUNTY· ��DS. 'fpr poultr.y feeding; ��lhte-'i,lt,' .''''-: not

. ncl'" stock- .f�rnl; 611.' unde,r ,.pl.ow.' Good well; �o feed a�y one .km(l. �f grajn, yet

.,tnlUnt . at Imll.. prfce, \\ �lte, . .' wheat comes nearer to the idealpoultry
c WIIIl'P 41: CO,; CGncordl.., KaUII88. .' " , ',
...

.'

food than any other gram.' Even if

,t. IlIIl'ro,·...1 V�h!)' Fa.!'lll, 35 cult., Gn·Ry. wheat costs a .
little more ,than. corn, y.ou .

o Robert 8et111loD8, lVlllthrOJ" Ark. If d t b it f
.

f I
. can. a Of •

0 ,uy I 01' ·your . ow s, as·

z,\HK FAR:lUJ-;-Tlmbl'r, frwt· "'l�d pas-, i� ·,v.ill' g'ive greater' I'esul.ts :an.�"will in"

e lunds for oale or. excha'lge, from.U to .. f
o prr acre. If Interested ··wrlte: '''. reulity economize in . ood. You do not

AVt;RY 41: STEPHENS, lWaos(leld, 1\10. haye tp feed it in large quantities, for

it is· solid and conta ins such nutriment.

DUI'ing ·the. late. State '�'air at :r'ppeb
several· sam-ples of the. ,new gram, fet.
erita, were .shown, and"we were very·

f;avDrably 'impressed with its looks ·as·

_ � chicken feed.. The grain is· plumper'
'lind wliiter.·, than kafir. and has inore

,gr�hl.8.. 9n . the. head, . ,NDtwlthstanding
,t.he sever,e,4rputh, it mU'de ,g(;)(id growth
.and. matll.red 'large-sii!ed ··lieilds.�� Thet

\ g:riiln-:wm� b.e too.�:lfith�. �p. ptl�e.,.(�tti�. sea:- .

. S6rl',' for' c1ililken,�·'fee-d· .. If'c:il·'� it ..:,,;m .�be'. iIi'

; gr;it t ,'.!f�fD.�llrf_oi:. 8,ee'g:ii�g';��lli,R�$e(�x't:·
I s�!lJ!on;:" ;Sll��·.&��l'la.'g"dqrl:.(\iJi:!1p ''l�'·gIJ.tTt-'·
! ered i�.-calF;be:'i(old··�·;f,�bnab'i�·tpfices

I and'� fecJ:ltt.()i<:"PQ�tr�.:••W'i.t!fmr(jd <1ti:fi'(lrts; .

I 1';ol" ;,-�ml�.J�.iJ:!&irJi·.,��J��P.:�!lii'f,.�;.,t�ti
ever, our mam ope IS m w ea't. .

Feed Grain.with Milk.

• The feed shDuld consist of two parts
.Df buttermilk to onc' P!"':': of ground
grain•. These s�o<!:':"u De mixed a.nd fed

us a SIDPPY' ratiDn. the birds' receiving
n.o Dther fODd. . Skim milk is nearly as

gDDd as buttermilk lind may be used in

� it.s . place. ; Tbe'::grDund Ieeds may ·lie
: cpmpDsed "of cO)'n me"I,; wheat. mill

dlings and oat flDur, because they are

ensily digested." The birds SllOUld be

fed twice Ii. duy and' as neal' twelve

hDms upart as possible.
The trough cDntaining the feed

shoutd be left befDre the birds about

20 0.,' 2i'i In'inutes and then remDved. if
'fooel is left frDm 'the previous feeding'
the birds will nDt be particularly hun

gry at the next fe.eding time.. The ob

ject is to have thc bird so hungry at

('nch feeding time, thnt they will eat

more than they really want, thus fat

tpning faster.
The most prof itahIe length Df the

fpeeling period is abDut two weeks. The

hinls should make 40· pel' cent to 60

pe-r cent gain in this length of time.

l'sllnlly the greutpst gains are made the

fir4 week, but the gains thc second

"'('('k ought to. be lnrge enough to make

thelll profitable. The cost of the gains
Y:1l'Y from 7 to. 12 ccnts a pound.
"Then the fattening periDd is fin

ished the birds ShDUld' be takcn from'

the ('mtes' and. killeel and dress('(l at

(,lice.. Care must be used wbl'n drpssing
thrill. as the bones n.re very brittle nnd

('nsilv brDken.
Ex'periments ShDW that the birds

with strong vitality and plenty Df mas

culine characteristics mnke the largpst
gains. The; .SUl·Ct'SS Df' milk-feeding
pDultry depends ns much upon the se·

jpctiDn Df the birds to be feel as it does

upon the care tlwy receive aftpr being
placed in the cn;te�. The Plymouth

Rocks, Wyundottes, Rhode Isla'rid Reds

nne! OrpingtDns are recommended for

milk-feeding.-PRuF. 'VILLIA1Il A. LIP-

1': :\'COTT, Kansas Agriculhll'ul College.

HONEY.

GUARANTEED l' U R E EXTRACTED

hon�y .

gathered by my own bees. Frpight

paid on 120-pouml' elise for $12. 'V. C.

Evans, Route I, 'Box 17. Fort Collins, .Colo.

HO:'o!EY -'- SIX TONS EXT R ACT E D

honey for sale. white c]o"er anel heartsease.

Ripened on the hlvp. 'l'hick. rich 'and elell

·c1ous. Sixty cases of No. 1 comb. fine.

W. S. Puugburn, Center' Junction. Iowa.

BEE SUPPLIES.

BEE SUPPLIES. ROOTS GOODS. SEND

tor catalog. O. A. Keene. 1600 Seward Ave.,

Topeka. J{an.

DOGS.

PURE-BRED SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES

now ready for shipment. 111. L. Dickson.

Englewood. I{an�.

HOGS.

For-t i"ALE-Dl'f(OC .JERSEY BOAR

plg� �1 nel �('ot.f'h C'ollJc dogs. Fred I":'ucel'u,

Cl:ll'l��'on, Sob,

• , •
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W'ANTED .,...-1A�N '-'A:O<D WOMEN' ·FOR '., '..,.�'l'.-:�.'-�.":'.�.�-""---------

government -p081U0np. _ 'E-mhia-tlops .000: . I '<,: WJ;}L1'.. ,�ED .GRADE;·HOLSTilINi BULL

I II conducted••ov�r.lim""t:,:exa1nln8:tloit,.,:,TrJ,,,l; !
calves! qrlllted ',ati.· ,:UO ,pel'; 'head:,whlle' tIley·

i t!pollllo!ltlGn,. tz:ee. Wr_lte ?Z��.�t:. n;R� �,t'rl 1_* "l,ArDClld, A,: Brmy".Man.....�.tal1, �an.

· I.:ou!a... ;
". .... I .,' r.' - .• " •. ,

• . ,.'
•...•

'.

.' :. .

.

_'. :... ..' _., '. � I : F&R· ·.SAL.m--o,NiE.
. ;E»U'RA< _OOOD.' HOL-

.

, AGENTs-:-:GET PARrnCUI!.AlRB OF ONE stein: ))u11; line .YeaT old,. ·blg .stbck� ,weight .

· of .the· be.•t _ p&�Jnk. propolil tlolls' -eyelt PI' t . of ,da.m,· 1,·600 ,rounds.. 'Prlo4l, '$1'00., • W. S .

! on the ·Dlltr.itet. : .So!Dtlthfnjf· DO. "OO\!, .etee' I :Qavillon, "Mlchlll'an Nalley,· Rari. '.

Isells.
. Make" .�4,000 yearly." Send· post,,1 r ."

. . ,

·
today. f'li- ''Particular'!.' E. III, F.elt,"",n.. REGISTEREU>... :a ,0 I.: S.T.E I N BULLS

'Sales Mgr.,' 6741 Sycamore' St:, J Clnclnnaotl. i ready fOf ."ervlce.· Slred,·by 18 and 10-pound'

· Ohio. .,"

'. " '. bu1111.apd aut' ot .4"'�s tnat 'Il'aVel over' 12,000

I
.

'.

.

\ p!lun�s 'milk 10 ,366 days. G. Reeler, Whlte-.

, ;FREE lLLUS'IlRATED BOOK'TJilI;oLI;l'OF 'wat!"r, �lt:if. ,.,-. .... .', .. ',"""..;.. :
.. about 800,000 protected posltlonB 'In U. S. j .

.

. . ,

· service. Thousands' of' va:can,cles every"year.
. FOR SALE'-;- 82, B;EAIi' HOLSTEINS,

I There Is a·,blg chance ·h·ei'., for you, sure ap.d . S)1ortlloJ:ns arid' .Jers�s, ali 'bred from wln-.

·

generous pay, lifetime' employ·m�nt:' :'Ju�� I ter c·o�s. • �ood. y.otJlIC: stock. . O\voed by

I ask for booklet "S-'809, "'No" obligatlon.··Earl
I 1 dlllrYlI!eo 'golng out. of b.u.lness. Sell all for

I Hopkins, Washington. B.·,C. 1$60. It head.' Jack Hammel; 215 Aaam8 St.,

I TOlle'ka;
Kan:' '.. .-" . '.

i--
..·.-·-,S-C·..,.'E

....

'L-·I.
....·A-N;.-E-O-U-S.-_.,--,

'WANTED"'-M'FJN
Al'ID""'OlllEN'OVER:18

.

·

for U. S;' 'Government pOllltions. '$'6&.0'0 to

J al60.00 month;. Thousands of ....ppol.ntments.

'this year. Pull unnec<:�8ar�'. Farmerll ellg

lillIe'.' .Commoo ·ed'ucatl'on.'·s'ulllelent. '.Wtlte

,for free' booklet of posltl'llllS open to', you.

I Franklin Instltbte, 'Dept:' .

T
.
86, 'Rochester,'

L 111· Y.. . ..'
. '. "'.'.,

I ........_�-�----

, WANTED--SHEJilP.- .. ';1'0" W.INT. ON

Ithe shares. • D. 'Runner,. Geneva.·· Kau. �

'I' :FEEJ):':"':SEN.D.:lIi:il::.1:j?UR .6RDE;it.s: AND,
Inquiries for" te'eti; . liap'(l'clil.IlY for ton.' lots•.

i:q. :0.. :«;;o.e; T,otr�k!l;'" JC!lo;'
...

':'
... - ,�'

.

· "-�A
,�- - . - ._, • - .... - ··,· .. ·,ri·....._.·· I :P,gPI:CO:Rrit,�'tF..rp�L�:&.V'!P�J.>gf;_CORN.

· CATHOL_ ......HOUIi:SE.E:I\iER8.
, ..,��.",.. to ,,,e1 ;'·�'Iv.flte- mil.·C·",AI.Ilo ""ail':.r',aICl :seeds.

i tor ,list. ,T.'."', ·�,,'alJ. & ·.eo.;·:�t4.!l\f"tYs, ",Ij:an" 'j 0',,;:, : ..,. 'e;�lSeirdil a ";·"·Tp.llek'ii.;: .tf.-tl'n�,_"

., : S);:Lt.:,;;oif1;�it!::p·�it't.¥·�riht�Y'·.fAte � :'A..';;'�L't: �:A:t; ,j"��L;;riB:. :::a'�ADU- 1

: Cllilh,. no mattel: "\vl'le:te ·Ioctlted.'
. PattlC;Ulars' ,�e"

w'it.hout. 'ji\eans
..
,lViiltli"' t<"', fenC·tarm

'

\ freli.;,·' Re�L ..Estate.' S:ah!�a'll,.�o;i� �ept., ?,7. i .i e ul.P}.i:e:d�:W.'.th, .�e����� ·1*�I.illi!_�nt!l.' B. �

�
I.,lncoln•. N.l::b. " <.) ,., t·•.• , ..... .'�, � .. '''''' . ,B!!. li�,!, It,,:Rdule �, O(m:w y, J�P'

j !FOR -�����4(;.m?"k�<:.¢d�l!t��.�
.

� ..�j:·Eb'±,."i> '.: ((iN;:' '''.. ''fIf' 'TER:
re.ldence.. neal'

. \Va.hburn 'College, equity . canIe on-Mares. w 1f'Turn a' flit a' hay

13 .•00. for clear land. Chaney & Co.. To- and choice pllsture or wl.ll keep cattle by

peka. Kan. tlte year. Madsen, Atwood, Ran ..

, .
WA:\,T�D�TO HEAR FROM OW:s'ER .

EXPERIENCED· FARME:i,\, MARRIED,:

i who haM.:good farm for' sale. Send descrlp-_ ; wants. job ,.on:' farm:;whe're hO\ls�, cqw :'and
I

tion and price. Northwestern Business" garden Is furnished Wife expert at poul
'

Agenc)', ;\lInlleapolls, Minn. try raising. Four 'in family. John H. Har:'
rls, Plpe.r, ..Ran., .care ·James Talbert.

.

)\'0. 1. 160 LAB·ETTE CO. 100 UNDER

plow. 18 nlEmdow, 9·roOln house; new barn.

46x50. "'lndmlll; 1 mile town; 3 churche.:

good school; $65.00 per acre. Owner. J.

A. Brl.tow. Bartl«tt. H,;an.

ELLIS C'OG:'o!TY -''''RITE i\IE FOR

bargains In. ",hellt RIHI aifalfa lands; 80.

160 or 320 acres:... Lonnt1� to exchange tor

other property. H. 'V. O.hant. Hn')'s City,

Kan.

OFFICIAL BUI,LETIl\'S REr�ATIl\'G TO
the agricultural ollPortunltieR ot 'Visconsln

nlay be had by adttl'e'ssing 'Ylscon!;in State

, Board" of Immlgrtrtion. Capitol 1'33. Mad-··

Ison, 'Vis.

COLORADO WAl\'TS YOU. �VE NEED

2.000 more .good farmers,tht.. year.. Oppor

tunities" unsurpassed. farm land advancing.

Ask for free reliable Int'ormatlon. Gris

wold. Farm Speclnll't. 405 Chamber of.

Commerce, Denver" Colo.

FOR SALE-FINE I:IIPROVElD BLACK

land farm. 6 miles Edna. Jacl{son Co ...Texas.

It's cotton, rIc.e, corn a-nel enne land. Good

water. 30 miles of coasL Sixty dollars per

acre, third cash. balance Be\'en years, 7 per

cent, Owner. Box 537. San l\Iorcos, Texas,

OHEGON BOOK FREa SENT ON RE

<Iuest. Official stnte book telling of Ore

gon's resources. clhnate nnd agricultural

opportunities for the man of modera te

means. Questions will have painstaking

answer-we have nothing to sell. Room 16,

Portland Commercial Club. Portland. Ore .

LOS ANGELES - Fo'a RELIABLE' IN
formation on Los Angeles nnd Vicinity ad

dress the Los ·Angele. OJ,nmber of Com

mf'rce. It you £"'('1' "isff the city be Sllre

and .oe the f,.�c "xhlblt maintained b)' the

Los Angeles Chulnber of Comlnerce, which

is one of' the greutest displa)'s of the

natural products ot the soli In the world.

FOR SALE OR EXCHA:\'GE-240 ACRES

of river bottom land situated In the south

ern part. of Idaho. the Italian climate of

the Unitell States, under the Indian Cove

Irrigation District. �fx Inlles from ra!h·oad.

where you cnn pro(iuce six tons of aUnlfa

01' 80 bu�hels of oa IS to the ncre. All ot.her

cereals grow to p,"rfectlon. ::\'0 clrouths to

contend with, Sure crops e\'ery year on

this rich nen'r-failing soil. The owner Is

too old to fal'll1 and wants to sell or trade

for Income propert)· at Its "alue. \Vill aell

in small tracts jf purchaser desires, and on

terlns to suit. La.nd is nearly level. Clear

or debt except water rights. Price, $100 an

acre. Address the owner at Boise. Idaho.

S. C. Robinson.

PATENTS

SE:'<D FOR FREE BOOKLET. ALL

About Pntcnts and Their Cost. Shepherd &

Campoell.. Pntent Attorneys. 500-R Ylctor

Bldg., \Vashlngton. D. C.

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-PERCHERON

st.n Inon. r. years old; h!nc\<; breed!',; In rge

colts with qunlity. 'Vit1l1{-o1' Bros., '\Valdo,

Knn.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

SEED RYE.
watha. Kan,

JOHN D. ZILLER. HIA-

I SHIP ALFALFA HAY DIRECT TO

COnsumer. O. H. :McGrew. Ft. l\{organ, C<. .,."

ALFALFA SEED $0 TO $6 PER BUSHEL

f. 0.]). A. �r. JOl'llan. ROllte 4, lIIanhattan.

Knl1,

KHARKOF SEED WHEAT. TEST 6�.

sncl{ed. f. o. b. on bOR1'(] (:ilT for ,1,10 per

bu�hpl. V, E, Cnrl�on. FO,.nl0�o, Knn.

PURE BEARDED SEED "'HEAT FOR

sale. Xnm€'. "Sp.tdling," $1,25 per bushf'I,

free sa('l{�, r. 0, b. cnrs YinHa or Gro\'e,

Okla. J. C. Starr, Vinita. Okla.

LOOK HERE BOYS! A $26 ITHIC:i\..
hammerless 16-gauge double barrel shot

gun; almos't: new; 286 loaded shells; half'

of them smokeless, all good' ones. A $2.60"
. patent sh,�U 'vest, gun .ca..tl.e and c1eanln:g ..

outfit, fo�,·. U,j). 'Vrlte quick If you want

,them, Addre's8 "IthtcQ,"( care Kansas·

Farmer, .. l'opeki .. Kari�'

WANT TO CORRESPOND WITH KAN

sas .farmers and business men Who are:

looking for a better loca:tion. Free Infor
mation furnished concernlQg our Industries,

.

Immense harbo� and shlpplng....blg factorl'es, '

Rgriculture,' eto. You can make money 1

easier' here' than most anywhere else'" and'

enjoy a moderate healthful climate every
.

day In ths year. Wr.lte R. L. Blsby, Sec'y:
Chamber of Commerce.' Lang Beach, CaJlt.,·
tor tree Information ,;,bou't business oPP'or-:
tunlties of Southern California.

.

POULTRY.

POULTRY

free: daily
Topeka, Kan.

WANTED.
remittances.

COOP LOANED

"The Copes,"

, PURE-llRED ! CHICK:EN,S. TURKEYS. l
ducks, 'geese, Emma Ahlstedt, Roxbury, ,..

Kan.

WHITE RUNNER INDIAN. DUCKS, $1.50
each. Fawn and white,. $1.00 each. Mrs.

g. F. Lant. Den'nls, Kan.

PARTRIDGE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. A

tew surplus cockerels; $2.00 each If taken

soon, :Mrs. L. T. Evans, McCune, Kan.

LIGHT FAWN-WHITE INDIAN RUN

ner Ducks. $'1.50 each: drakes. $1.00. Choic-'

est quality. Mrs. C. H. Myers, Fredonia,

I(an.
'

,

BUFF W1'A:'o!DOTTES-CHOICE BREED-.

Ing stock at all times. A tew bargains In

males and females from ollr 1913 breeding.

pen.. Must be taken soon. Wheeler &.

Wylie. Manhattan, Kan.
.

WHITE IVORY ROCKS-GREAT WIN

net·s at all the state shows and fairs. Have

SOlne extra nIce birds on sule In young and:

old. \Vrite me. Chas. C. Fair. Sharon. Kan.

S. C. R. '1. REDS-WE HAVE EXTRA

nice 'old and young birds with size and

color at reduced prices. lIIoore & Moore.:
"'Ichlta. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS - WON PULLET

Kansas State Fair and won sweepstakes. I

have quite a number of stock at $I to $6.
cacho C. D. Haifa. Russell, K�n.

BUFF AND BLACK COCHIN BANTAMS.

'V� have several choice pairs Rnd trios.

Special prices. Caskey & Fowler, North'

Topeka, I{nn.

BUFF LEGHORNS. BLUE ANDALU-'

"fnns, Sliver Penciled \Vyandottes. Rep Cnp

Pekin and IndIan Runner Ducks. Geese.

Bronze Turkeys. Always winners at lead-_

Ing state fairs and state shows. Special

prices for quick delivery. Hanson's Poul

try Farm, Box K. Route 2. Dean, Iowa.

WHITE ORPINGTON SALE. - I MUST

sell my entire flock at once. consisting or

13 adult birds o.nd 45 young birds. Old

birds ail winners, young birds hatched from

winners. WlIl sell, at mighty reo."onable

price tr taken at once. Complete business

goes with deal-winnings, mailing list and'

goot! wlll. E. D. Martin. Newton. Kan.

AUSTRALIA.

SPECIAL LAND SEEKER'S EXCUR

sion next November to Victoria, Australia.'

Early reservation ot berths desired. Re-'

dured. steamship passages and free rail'

travel r."r Inspection. Government of Vic

toria wants spttlera and offers unusual op ..

portunlties. Land suitable to all require

menta; exceptional terms. Free particulars

trom F. T. A. Fricke, government represen

tative (trom Victoria), BOll: 34. 687 Market

St., San Francisco.

,
.

/'

,.
;'
..
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JERSEY CATTLB. '

Register of Merit- Jersesy
The onli herd ,iia Kattau', maklnlf a'nd

keeping odlclal records. Eighty head toselect from. Cow. In milk, bred heifers,
::If:re�::v�� �:: f���.flnlU !':r�s�f l{iu,':,�eight now ready for service out of cowa' withomclal tests up to 612 pounds of b)l�ter, withfirst cal!! aona of Imp. Oakland Sultan,Gamboa Knlghh and a son of Golden Fern'sLad, Tubercul n tested and fully guaranteed, B.". LINSCOTT, Holton, Kansas.

, FOR SALE IN BUNCH.
Forty head of registered Jerseys, conslatIng of ao cows and 10 helters. This herd lasthe result ,o.f our 1.8 years ot careful workto build. a herd of high producers with constitution, alae and finish. I hav,e alwaysretained' tile good ones until I now have

1,700-pound bull and l,100-pound, cows wltbfinish; and 'I feel sure the herd wlll produce over tOO pounds butter average when
matured. Br.lng your neighbor and start
two or more herda. Addrese '

CHESTER THOMAS. Waterville. Kan.

JERSE� au LLS
Do you want a real good one to head

��r h���d'ihe!.he,,�re'drl�e �h� 8':r.�s J�-=�pion, he by The Owl o'l Hebron, 'and he byThe Owl. It will pay you to Investigatethis line of bree'dlng If you want the bestthe breed can 'produce. Also good Barred

Plymouth"��'k���'U�� .. 8ONS.Boute 2. Box 16, Collcordla, Mo.

Bank's Farm Jerseys
On�U:JI��'e ;:�!�80��J�t'��'lJ3:gk J:'�{��FOX; Imported, "at'heaeL of I>.j!rd. Stock forsale ,. .. . ' -',

: W. N. BANKS" 'lii'depI!Dd;_Dce, -:K&a.
WINELAND FARM ..ERSEYS.One of the stron�e.t omclal record herd!

��r!:e b�e��/''1r::::;':tk::s1'k�re��:"ro:�X �f��":-good bulls Out of cows now undergoing ornavlng authenticated tests. Also, 25 females
of different ages. H, C. YOUNG, LIDcolD,Nebl'&ll...., .

BENFER 'JERSEY CATTLEHeaded by Sultan of Comfortholme, by Oakland Sultan: Cows of Golden Lad and Tormentor breeding. Choicely bred bull calvesat bed rock prices. E, L. M. BENFER,Leona, Donlpbaa Co.. KaDIIIUi.
II JERSEY BULL CALVES-TARIFF OFF.,Females of all ages.. Solid colors andbred along fashionable lines. The cows
pay their board twice every day. "Blue
Boys Baron" 99918 heads herd. About 20head of cows In milk.

S. S. SMITH, Clay Center. Kansas.

JERSEYS FOR PROFIT
AMERICAN .JERSEY CATTLE CL1lB.824 W. BSd St., New York.

FOR SALE 211 Head Two-Year-Old Jer
sey Heifers fa Calf. Some

springing now. Also a few choice Jersey
cows. R. F. HODGINS, Topeka. Kan.
.JERSEY RULLS. Richly bred, reglstered and about ready for service. Several

for quick sale. Also few females.
JohnROD .. Nordstrom, Clay Center. Kaa.

RED POLLED CATTLE

AULD .OTIERS
Red 'oiled C.HI,

Heifers and young bulls for sale.Prices right. Herd headed by Prince,one of the best. sons of Actor.

AULD BROS.. Fraakfort. KaaSB8.

Cob1ll'D Herd of Bed Polled Cattle aad
Percheron Hol'888.

26 extra good young bulls and 7 firstclass young stallions for sale at bargainprices. Also young, cows and heifers
GEO. GBOENI\IILLER .. SON.

Pomona. Kaasas.

FOR SALE-Polled Durham Bull, Dukeof Lookout 67611, Shorthorn registry 305724.
Dark red, weight 2,000 Ibs., six years old,of good disposition. Gets good calves,
mostly polled. Bred by D. C. VanNice of
Richland, Kan. Sold for want of use. Priced
right. PETER JOHNSON. Hays. Knn.

RED POLLS FOR SALE.
In order to reduce the slzc of herd weoffer choice reglatered cows of large trame

and splendid milkers at very low pricesconsidering quality.
.

RESER'- WAGNER, BllI'elow. Kan.
Phillipa 'County Bed Polls and Polands.All bulls over six mon ths old sold. Bred

cows and helters for sale, also choice lot of
big-type Poland China fall boars. Inspection Invited.
Cha... Morrison .- Son. Phlllln.burg, Kan.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Sil Pure Scotch Bulls
They are royally bred; sired by showbulls and out of our best Scotch cows,

Four beautiful roans, two reds, 10 to 15months old. Priced low for quick sale.
HARBIMAN BROS., Pilot' Grove, Mo.

HARRIMAN BROS.
Pilot Gro,'e, Mo.

LAUDE CUTS PRICES
To meet short feed conditions we offer16 nice Shorthorns at 26% discount fromusual price. 60 head in herd-pick whatyou want.
G. A. LAUDE .- SONS, Rose, ,KansBS.

GALLOWAY CATTLE
,-.

GALLOWAY BULLS
Four pure-bred bulls eighteen months old.'J. \V. I'RIES''cLEY, Dolcourt, Kansas.

-KANSAS ,FARMER

-".WESTVIEW-JERSEY FARM", "HERD BULL�l.I1lnanclal 'Countess Lad, grand champion Jersey bull, Dairy'Cattle Congress, Waterloo, Iowa, ,11;2, (he 1�1'gest Jersey sbow ever held In thoUnited- States. Sold Jor U,500 when 90 days old,:, a;n� again as a two-:v.ear-oldfor�.5,OOO. I)�m. FlniLnclal Countess 166100, the 1908 national ,butter champion,11 US pounds, milk, 936 pounds 10 ounees butter.
,

,

Ruby Financial Count 87211, a.graDllson of Financial King, dam a Registerof Merit granddaughter' of Financial KI�g; milk record of 66 .pounds per. day.Herd founded on Finance, Interest and Gamboge Knight, families 'Cows'milk, as three-year-olds, to to 56 ,pounds per day. Every cow In herd on test.
'

No- dairyman ever considered a cow -beautiful unless she Is' a heavy producer.Constitution firat, production second, bea;"ty' �hl�d.','
,

'

J. E. JONES, PROPRIETOR, NOWATA; OKLAHOMA.

SHORTHORN CATTLE HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

'JOH-I, ft'. ",TOM'S'O'."S
SHORT-H'ORNS
DOVIIlB - - KANSAS

Strictly high class bulls just coming of serviceable age. Herd headers representingthe very choicest breeding. ,Come and seethem. R. R. station Willard, on RockIsland. 12 miles �est of Topeka.

SHORTHORNS.
FIve Choice Bed Bulls, 15 and 16 monthsold, sired by a ton bull, out of richly-bredcows. Write for description. A. H. Cooper,Natoma. Oabome Co.. Kansas.

SHURTHORI BULLS

HORSES AND MULES

FISHER & WALKER
Of Evansville, Ind.,
Importers and breed
ers 0 f Percheron
horsea, also stand
ard-bred horses and
Kentucky and Ten
nessee jacks. All

foung and firat-class

p9r I � : : rJgh�e���
. your own terms onpayments Stock sold with a gilt-edgeguarantee that everyone Is as represented.Reference, Bankers National Bank. Evansville, Ind.' Branch barn at Ellsworth, Kan.J. A. COWLES, MaD.ger. Ellsworth, Kan.

JACIS AID JEIIETS
Large mammoth black jacksfor sale, ages from 2 to 5 yrs.;large, heavy-boned, broken to

mares and prompt servers.
Special prices for summer and
fall trade.

PWL WALKER.
Hollae. I!llk CO.. Kana...

YOU KNOW
That the really satis
factory breeding studs
draw the trade that
makes money. GET A
GOOD ONE from my
big bunch of registered
Percherons, wean lings
to t year olda. Breed
er's prices. Spend a
day and see my breell
Ing mares and alL
Trains direct from Kan
sas City and ,St. Joe.
FRED CHANDLEB. Boute 7. Charlton, Iowa

EXCELSIOR SHETLAND PONIES.Registered stock, spotted and solid coloredponies for sale. Reasonable prices.W. M. FUI,COlllER. BellevUle. �.

HEREFORD CATTLE

Modem Herefords
Robt. H. Hazlett

Razford Place, Eldorado, Kans.
William Condell, Herdsman

IIOI,STEINS FOR SAI,E.Large registered bulls, COWB and heifers.Also five carloads of lo'rade cows and heifers.
?e�ieJ'.erd Is state Inspected and tubercuIIQ

THE SPBINGDALE ,STOCK BANOH.Concordlo, J{anSIl8.

HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE.Choice lot, 8 to 16 months old, registeredand well grown. Sired by the ton bull,Clark 238402. Out of large cows. rich InAnxiety 4th blood. Prices reasonable. AlsoDnroc Sj)rlng Pigs•

HOWELL BROS., Herkimer. Kan.
V. C. CATRON'S HEREFORDS,A strictly high-class herd, a number ofextra good yearling bulls for sale. Willweigh 1,000 pounds. Extra quality, best bloodlines of the breed. They are the breeder'skind. '

C. C. CATRON, Bigelow, Mo.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
COOKE'S HOLSTEINS.Cows 3 years or older, $225 to $600.Nothing cheaper. No heifers or heifer calvesfor sale. Bulls 4 to 10 months, $126 to $175.Mostly sired by grandson of Pontiac Korndyke.

S. W. COOKE &: SONS, Maysville, 1\10.
HOLSTEIN BRED COWS AND HEIFERS.Eighty Head. Choice Individuals.Personally selected, Wisconsin-bred, tuber..culln tested. pure-bred, unrecorded and highgrane females. Recorded bulls. Grad.heifer calves.
ARNOLD .- BRADY, Manhattan, Kansaa.

nUTTER BRED HOLSTEINS.For Sale-Some choice bull calves. Pricesvery reasonable. Write me your wants today, as thcse bargains will not last long.J. P. I\IAST, Scranton, Kan.

;"Hg!��f,

The Capital, Topeka, Kansas; June 16,
:sall1: "When Maid ;Henry; .the famous
18-year-old Holstein owned by the Kan
sas Agricultural College, was working so
,hard for the record of 19,600 .pounds of
,milk and 835 pounds of butter In a year's
time, dairymen prophesied that the Maid
would be ruined. But Maid Henry re
turns to show ,that she, Is so�e cow
even after breaking a record. She' has a

114-pound male calf, born just the other
day, to prove It,"
Send for FBEE nlustrated. Descriptive, " '

Booklets. ' '

HolsteaD-Frleslnn As80., F. L. Hougbton',
Sec'y, 80x 114, Brattleboro, Vt.

SIR JULIAI DE 10L' FOR SALE
THE 1400 pound two year, old Sir JulianDe Kol 7tl\. No.' 74146; Recorded yearling,Parks Ide Sir Lyons for sale at bargainprices. -

,

ARNOLD .- BBA.DY, Manhattan, Kansas.
GRADE 'HOLSTEIN :HEIFERS.

176 head of strictly high grade well bredfancy marked heifers; thirty 2-yr. old dueIn Sept. and Oct.; forty 2-yr. olds due InDec. and Jan.; fifty 2-yr. olds bred In July.Forty yearlings and twenty five heifercalves from four to .stx months old.
F. J. HOWARD. BouckviUe" N., Y.

"

SUNFLOWER HERD HOLSTEINS.Highest A. R.' 0, backing. The entireherd, Including heifers, average nearly 20pounds each. 7 days. More cows 'above 20pounds than all other Kansas herds combined. Best sires obtainable head herd,Address F. J.' SEARLE, Oskaloosa; Kan;

M. E. MOORE & CO.
Cameron, Mlaaourl.

High-class Holstein breeding stock atreasonable 'prices.. _Tuberculin tested.

PURE-BRED SELECTED HOLSTEINS.Seventy-five to select from. Cows Inmilk. Choicely bred heifer calves and
young bulls, from the best stock In NewYork. Selected by. us. Glad to sliow 'them.EDMUNDS .. YOUNG, �ouncll Grove, Kaa.
HOLSTEIN BULL CALVltS always onband, and worth the price. ,B.' B. COWLES. Tpueka. Kansas.

POLLED DURHAM C!lTTLE

ROAN HERO
THE INTERNA.TIONAL CHAMPION. AND
ARCiclA PRIICE I 8079·308159
the first prize winners, head my herd ofDouble Standard Polled Durhams. M. P
Ry. 17 miles S. E. of Topeka, Kan. Farmsadjoins town. Inspection Invited.

D, C. VAN NICE, Rlc�laDd, Kaa.
POLLED DURHAMS.

Several bull calves sired by Roan Choice(junior champion of 1911), also a few youngcows and heifers from the greatest showand prize winning herd In Kansas, pricedreasonable. Come and see my herd,
C. J. WOODS, Chiles" Kansas.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

DOYLE PARI STOCI FARM
50 Shropshires For Sale

25 rams, 25 ewes. and our flock ram. Atregistered. Cu t prices. They must goO. A. HOl\IAN, Peabody. Kansa••

SMALLEY. SONS SHROPSHIRES
Registered yearling and two-year-oldrams by a son ot Carpenter 432, winner 0Pettlfer cup, 1906. Choice breeding andquality, priced right.

N. W. SMALLEY '" SON, Blockton, Iowa

SHROPSHIRE RAMS
A choice lot of yearlings and two yeaolds for sale. Also one Imported Dakl

ram. All going at dry weather prices.J. lV. ELLIOTT. Polo. I\Ussourl,

BEGISTERED SHROPSHIRE RAMS ..Imported C. H, Justice 010035R at heaot flock. Our flock rams are and alwaywill be the best. Prices low. ,

E. E. LAUGHLIN
Blch Hill, Bates County, JllJssouri.

OXFORD DOWN SHEEP
OXFORD DOWN SHEEP,Oxford Down Sheep-Large, hardy, proIIflc, well covered,

J. If. WALKER. Lathroo; M1ssourl.

HAMPSHIRE SHEEP.
HAl\lPSHffiE SIIEEP.

For Sale-14 chOice ram lambs, also ewefrom lambs to fl ve years old, All stocregistered or eligible.
E. S. TALIAFERRO, Bussell, Kansas.
When writing II.dvertisers, please mentloKansas Farmer.

\ Bepte.ni.er
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Notice the change of copy In ther A. J. Swingle of Leon¥dvllle, Ran\v1ngle la offering .aome extra goodype Poland boars, aired by Big Or,gain and Grl�,ter'B Best and out of da81'S of the ,great A Wonder,. Miller'srice and Podendor,t's Chief .Prlce AHe Is prlclnll' them right.
J. O. James �f 'Bra!ldyvllle, lowIrerlng creat bargalllll In springs Pigaa.,ames owns one of the greatest blg.terds now In existence and breeding sfom his herd I� making good In theb;erds 'both In the' east and west.
p his 'card and write him If lOU ne

:!! ��:gt". He has them an Is Prl

How to Drese Better at x- Coot'Every woman has 'a right to demandery best style Ideas of the aeason-beeng combinations of color and fabric ea-guaranteed matertats, fit and Workhlp-and these at the right pricematter how much or how little shefford to expend on her own or her famwardrobe. How often have· thousand.women far removed from great metrotan centers looked In a city ahow Winnd �Ished such becoming, beautiful.sh garments and at such prices couldound at home. Phillpsborn-the 0Garment Hous�f Chicago brings allhopping facilities of the greatesttores to every home-no matter howemoved It Is from the great civic centThe magnificent Phlllpsborn Fall ander Style Book has been justly terAmerica's Greatest Fashion Guide" ass "The Book of a Thousand Bargains,"s 'a complete reflex of the best. mostIrable, In the season's women's wear.matter how much or -how little can beorded for the ward,robe-thls 'bookhow. every woman how to dress betteress cost. It Is filled from cover to cowith a vast number of money-saving opunities. A copy of this 200-page Phil!born's Fall and Winter Style Book has baid aside for each reader of KanFarmer. It may be obtained, without cwithout obligation, by simply writing ppsborn, The Outer Garment House, De6, N. W. Corner Van' Buren and PeoStreets, Chicago, III, A postal with naand address will do,
, (First publtshed September ,20,';1913.)PUBLICATION NO,T;ICE.-,In the District Court of, Shawo.ee "CounKansas.

F. G. Thomas, Plaintiff,
vs.

William C. Knox. doing business as 'IVlIam C. Knox & Company; WilliamKnox, surviving partner of HodgesKnox; Hallie H. Knox, sole surviving h.at law of Harry 'C. Hodges, decea
, partner ,of William C. Knox: J. H. Elva"L. S. Ferry, and L. S. Ferry, assigneeJ. H. Hunt, deceased: Mary R, HUllt,executor of the estate of J. H. Hunt. d'ceased; Hannah Nevels; Robert S, Ster
ens; Ellen C. Beals. and George L. BeaIf living, and .If dead. the unknown hel
exeeutora, administrators, devisees. tru'tees 'and 'assigns of the said Hann'Nevels, Robert S. Stevens, Ellen C. Deaand George L. Beals, and the unknoheirs, executors, admtntatrutors, deviseatruatees and assigns of George Goodbatdeceased-Defendan ts.

No. 28292.
The State of Kansas to William C. Kno�dOing business as William C. Knox & Com·

pany, William C. Knox, surviving partn.rof Hodges .. & Knox; ,Hallie H. Knox. sohheir at law of Harry C. Hodges, deceased:Mary R. Hunt, executor of the estate of J,
H. HUllt, deceased; Hannah NevelS, RobertS. Stevens, Ellen C. Beals, and George r.
Beals, If living, and If dead, In the alternative, the unknown heirs, executors, ad
ministrators, devisees, trustees and a�slgnlof the said Hannah Nevels, Robert S
Stevens, Ellen C. Beals, and George 1.
Beals, and the unknown heirs, executors.
administrators, devisees, trustees anti ••.
signs of George Goodbar, deceased, greet·Ing:
You and each Of you are IJereby,notlfiedthat you; have been sued by the nilol"

named plaintiff In the District Court 01
Shawnee County, Kansas, In an action
wherein F. G. Thomas Is plaintiff and )'ou,the said William C. Knox, dOing busln,!!
as William C. Knox & Company; WilliamC. Knox, surviving partner of Hodges &
Knox; Hallie H. Knox, sole surviving h,lr
at law of Harry C. Hodges, deceased !lar�'ner of William C. Knox; J. H. Evans, L, �
Ferry and L. S. Ferry, as assignee ot J, H,
Hunt, deceased; Mary R. Hunt. as expcutdorof the estate of J. H. Hunt, dccea";Hannah Nevels; Robert S. Stevens; Ellen
C. Beals, and George L. Beals, If lidn!,
and It dead, the unknown heirs, exec\ltor�administrators, devl�ees, trustees and as'
signs of the said Hannah Nevels, HoberS. Stevens, Ellen C. Bpals, and George
Beals, and the unknown heirs, ex('ctltor�
administrators, devisees, trustees and as'
signs of George Goodbar. deceased, art' d�'fendants; that said Petition of said pl:!in!l�and afflldavlt for service by publicationhave been filed In said action, and yo:! ,r!hereby notified that unless you answer s�lipetition of plalatlff on or before tho '\11day of November, 1913, said petition \I'
be taken as true and judgment will be ren°
dered against you and each of )'ou "
prayed for In said petl tlon, adjudginJ: n�11decreeing the plaintiff to be the owner b\nfee simple of the full, legal and equila, �title and estate In and to the folio \\'111,

de�;;,"lb��';;���e�stm' It;: I:;:��k 9, 01111 lot
numbered' 452 In Block 16 on LincolnStreet, nnd lots nunlbered 420 and 4�� on
Lincoln Street, all In Zenas King's aclolitlO�to the City of Topeka, Shawnee (,nllnl):I{ansas; also a tract or parcel of ta I\!I d�

Iscribed as follows, to wit: Beglnnill� 011the east line of the northwest qual'll'l' 0
Section 5, Township 12, Range 16, nine on�24-100 chains north of the south III'"
thence ,north 1 32-100 chains; thence \\'r�:3 78-100 chains; thence south 1 :l�
chains; thence east 3 78-100 chains to plu�lof beginning; also a tract, piece or 11:��c.of land In said northwest quarter of Ib dtlon 6, Township 12, Range 16, deRer "
as follows, to wit: Beginning on the er:iline of said northwest quarter, 7 a�-

11chains north of the south line; thence Isol��1 32-100 chains; thence west 3 '-",chains; thence south one and 32-100 cl';"Il�ithence east 3 78-100 chains to the pl;!C!!beginning, all In the City of Topeka, (")III���of Shawnee, State of Kansas, and fore\ ldquieting and setting at rest her title ".' upossession therein, and forever barrin).:' )�rand each of yo� from ever assert Ill:; dclaiming any right, title, Interest 01' e;I:I�tIn and to said real estate or an)' P'�11thereof, and for all costs of said netl"lfand such other and further reiller as II"
be just Ilnd equitable.' l'Witness my hand and seal, this 10th .I,)
of September, 1913. '

C. W. BOWER.
Clerk of the District court,

(Seal.) Shawnee County, Kansas,
,By JESSIE M: CURTIS, Deplll)'E, L. O'NEIL, Attorney for Plat.ntlfl.



KANSAs :FARM·ER
'11

KII"S· WOIDER and ELLERB·RO.EK, WOIDER

Poland China. Sale
HALE, ·MO., WEDNESDAY, OCT, 15, 1913'

FOR'l'¥ HEAD ,HIGH-CLASS "�I.�RCJi
.

AND "'PRIL'P.1O�20 Boan �Dd ,�o ·GlIts.

Strictly choice Indlvhluals, large and growthy. Sires, King's ""�ni;ler "and ... EPe�.:

broek Wonder, out of dams sired by Longfellow Again, R. B.'s Longfellow, "Nodaway

Dude, Grand Look, and other great sires. WlII ..Iso sell some choice ",hor.thorn

1>ulls nnd yearling heifers sired by King Challenger 312040, son of Whitehall King

22724. Send tor catalog.

HALE, MO.
AUCTIONEER, A. W. CIES, CH.LLlCOTHE, MO.

;.- ,FARMERS A'lUi> 'ST.OCm BREEDERS,."'A:TTEN'l-Ic}N{.

THE TdpEIA';MirtuarilvE :11101'.1,181118£ :liMPAIY-.
Home Office, T9peka, ·Kansas. (Ngt an. Ass�sment ClImpany.)·'

t

.'

"

• IIISURE-S U'VE STOCK: AlillST DEATH' FROM' AI' CIUSE
., . ,

At ,a Iess rate and u';dH' mo�e' favorabll! .�ond'nlon8 than heretofor.. Ofter�d .to -the
Kan'aaa fnr.mers and- Block breed.ers.

'
.

"

.'
. '.' "

.
.

.

This· Company. wrlfes. a Blanket or "Herd" Policy covering all ordinary Jive

atock on' farm' lihq Jlays 'amount Insured It! caae: o.f
'loss.

.• . '. .

.

. .

. ..

'

FOR BLOODED AN'D tpEDIGREED' S'llOCK'
,. .

'.rhls Company., has a 'Spedflc Policy that 'Is mere IIberld and"cost8' yqi,l 1e811 mOney

than, -that: .charged by outside companles.". .'. .:' _ ". , ..

'Thle'Company was Incorporated by about .. 100...of the ;·les,dlng " farmjjra s,lid, atook

.." ." b.eedol's 'Of tlw"State ·for:Uullr;,O\v·n' pr.(Itectipn .ahd .ha� '�Qmplhid W'ltli' :the 'State Law';'

of 'Kansas and I·s IIc&{lsed by' the tnsurance Depar-tment. '. . ,_

.

,'For full parttculnfe as-to 'Insur-ance t oe agency, address . . ...,...
'

... '.

C. L. SHARPE,' STATE'��P;,NT, ,Centr�l, Natio�a� Bank }nd.gi�· .Topeka, ..K;m,�

I WILL. SHIP' BOARS 011 APPROVAL
FORT¥ RIG STRONG POLAND CHINA SPRING BOARS

Sired by Long ](Ing's Best and Sampson Ex., out of as big sows as grow. They weigh

uround 200 pounds each and I wlll ship them on approval to farmers or breeders,

125,00 to $30.00 each.

H. C. GRANER, LANCASTER,
ATCHISON COUNTY, KANSAS.

Lon. King's Equal and A.Wonder Jumbo

One hundred and seventv-rtve pigs sired by the above-named boars and out of

A wonder, Long I{lng's Equal, and my famous Jumbo BOWS. We are headquarters tor.

herd boars. 'Will also sell a few bred sows.. Breeders wlll' tlnd the largest and best

big· type Pola.nds In this herd. Come and see. them and. you wlll be convinced.. It un

able to come, wrtte me and I .wf l l do my best to please you. "Satisfied Customers" ..

Ill)' motto. All go at private sale. No fnll "ale.

J'OI'IN B. LAWSON. ·C1ar1nd.a, Iowa,

35 Immune Poland China Spring Boar.
Sired by big Iowa bred boar. and out of 7'00.lb; sows.

The blond of A Wonde,', Long King, etc. Price for thirty

days, $25 to $31\. Immune and fully guaranteed. Send

check with first letter If desired.
.

J. L. GRIFFITHS, RILEY, KAN.

GILDOW'S 1I1AJlnlOTH POLAND CHINAS.

811eclal Oll'erlng for the Next Sixty Days, Fifty big spring boars, fifty big stretchy

,pring gilts and yearling and aged sows, either bred or open. These are nll the big,

st re tchy kind,. combining size with qua ltty. Don't tall to see our show herd at Topeka,.

1I111«hln80D, St. Josel.h, Sedalia, and the American RoyaL Write us today. 'We nre

offering bar-ga lns. DR. ,IOHN GII,))OW '" SONS, .JAlIIESPORT, i\IISS0UHl.

B'IG POLAND BOARS
T E • FALL BOARS, rea<!y tor service.

Price. $25 and $30. Good ones,

sired by Wedd's Long King,
1\',·oIl1'$ Expansion and Big Logan Ex. Order

uuick, These bargains won't lust.

(;EO, WEDD lit. SON, Sprln&, lilli, Kan.

SAVE FIFTEEI DILLARS
I have some magnificent 01<1 original big

�0t1".1 Spotted Poland China boar pigs, of

Jlat"ch tarrow, tor sale at $20,00. These are

lIbsolutely equal in every respect to what

olher breeders are asking $35 fo.. I also

hlln� gUts of all ages, bred or open, and a

r,·\\" "OWS bred for carly fall litters. Write

�'Olll' wants.

THE ENNIS FARM, Horine Statlon,Mo.
(30 Mill" South of St. LOlli,.)

ERHART BII TYPE POLAND CHINAS

50
head ot strictly big type Poland

Chino. pigH for sale at reduced prices

for 30 d·ays. Herd header and herd

sows prospects. Sired by Major B.

Ha'lIey the Grand Champion, American

/(o)'nl, 1911, Young Hadley-Giant Wand

"r-by A Wonder. Wr.lte today. W'e want

10 sell quick.
.�, .J. ERHAR'J' &: SON, Beeler. Kansa••

SIlORTHORNS amI POI,AND CHINAS

One extl'll vearllng rell Scotch bull

tha.t we intended to show. sired by
Whirlwind by Captain Archer, he Is

(Jut of one of ou)' best cows, a daughter
0f 13annpton Knight. This young bull

I� gooe] enough to head any herd. We

:LI�o offer our yearling herd boal' A'-::.

Dig- Orange, and 25 young boars.

S, ll. AJllCOATS, (;lay (Jenter, lilln.a5.

UlG-T¥PE I'OL,\ND CHINA PIGS

�oth Mexes, February and �lal'ch farrow.

/" ift)'-flve head, tops from 100 head. sired

ly Hoss Hadley and Hadley C, out of extra

ll.l� ::iOws Qf ExpansIve, PrIce 'Ve Know,

hln" Mastodon nnd Mogul b,·cedlng. Can

flll·lll!ih pairs not related. Well grown out

r" uifulfa pasture and of the best big-type

11·,·odlng. JOHN COLEJlIAN, Denison, Jack
NUll t:uunty. KUDS:lS.

\.
'1'1\'0 HER)) BOARS FOR SALE-One 3·

. ,on I'-Dill, a grandson of Big Hndley; one

fj'11 r"nrllng sired by Mnstlff by King Mas
I If. PI'lred lo selL Geo. Hila., Lyon., Kiln,

..

THIRTY POI,AND PIGS

I'
blther sex. Good Individuals. $16 each.
a tr. nlso. C. S, Carruthers, Sallllll, Kan.

ALBRIGUT TYPE POI,ANDS FOR SALE,

Forty head of choice fnll boars and fall

'gllts, bred D" open, and 65 spring pigs, all

sired by Cavett's Mastiff, one of the best

bonrs now In service. Only the best of Indi

viduals ortereu. Insnectton Invited.

A; L. ALllRIGIlT. Waterville, Kansas.

,
,

'1
I

I. 'C�'S

., Jack ·,and
.

Jinnet :;ia�1 .

- �: 'Frida,. Oct� ,·'10.'" Ii:Ia
". . LinVISlniRG";, MARSHALL COUNTY, -TENN'ESSEE

A BREEDERS' SALE OF STRICTLY HIGH-CLASS JACK STOCK.

.

. FIFTY JAOKS'';_ TWENTY: JENNETS. -- .TEN· COLTS. . .' ...

'MARSHALL COUNTY' JACK ·.AND· J:ttNNET BllEEDERS' ASSOCIATION.,
Address J. J. MU�RA:Y, Secret�ry. .. .

CRY 5 TAL HER I) O.
Herd headed by

. and gilts now really
standing gUts. Size
Priced rlgh t.

Frost's .Buster 2'9745 by The.a 30H2. Extra,. Iot ,

of spring' bOllrs

to ship. Have .aorn- outstanding herel header prospects, also out

and high .quallty combhied. Descr lptfon of stQck guaranteed.

. DAN WILCQ.X, R: F. D. �, Cameron, Mo;

.' SPRING PIGS," 1'00 D.-\Yi;l'OLD.

Forty big-type Poiand pigs, sired by Big

Four Wonder, grandson of A 'Vonder, and

,Orange Model 2d by Big -Or'ange. Will sell

them until they are 100 days- old for· $26

each. Pairs, not" "elated, $40. First choice'

with every sale. Inspection In "lied.

L. L. CLAR·K, "lerlden, Kansas.

Hildwein's Bi, Type Polands
Herd headell by Gold Stancluru JuniOl' and

"'onder Ex. Herd sows 1'('PI'ClSlHl ling best

blood lines. l?all sale I)ctobcr 29.

WAI,TER HILDWEIN, ],'llinlew, Kan.

. POLAND CHINA

2 0
:Kdro. Good Fall Boars, "cady tor

ser-vice, sired by Big Logan ·Ex.

.
Ilnll Missouri Metal, out of my

bC8t pows. Prices reasonable. "'I'lte me.

L, V.. O'KEEFE, Stlhvell, RUIISIlS.

BOARS

GOOD E MUFF AGAIN KING
No: 35203. The sensational" first premium

champion !lnd grand champion Duroc boar

at Knnsas State Fall', 1913, Speclul prices
on boars. n'. lV, OTEY, 'Vlnllfleld, Kan.

BUY EARI,¥ AN)) SAVE EXPRESS,

Fifty big kind Poland China pigs, either

sex, sired by Ott's Big Orange, Big' Ben
and other great boars. Booking orders now

to ship when old enough tD wean. Pairs

not rein ted.
.J. F. FOI,E¥, Oronoque, Norton Co., Kllnsa••

(;J,"��IETSON l'OI,AND ClUNAS

Headed by Major Zim by Major B sows

carrying the blood nnd mostly daughters ot

Gold Metal and Model Look by Grand Look.

Choice spring pigs, express prepaid, $20
each until fu,·ther notice.

O. II, (JI,EMETSON. 1I0lton. liansa8,

BIG POLAND CHIN·A SPRING PIGS
Sired by Peter Mouw bonrs. Here Is where

�'ou cnn get big-type pigs at a low price.
�e\rer before wus there slich a bargain of

fel'ed. Write )l1e your wants. lien Rade

macher, Box 1 a, JIIulberry Gro,'e, Illinois.

44 Spring Pigs • 2 December Pigs
At cu t prices. In pairs und trios. By
Model l\1ondny and other great boars, out

of "o\\'s of the best blDod lines.

0, R. STRAUSS. Route I, 1IIlIforli. Kansa••

mlnton'H lIerd of Blg-Tn,e Poland••

Bred sows, cholera inlmunc, most popular
big· type breeding. Bred to fnrrDw August
and September, Priced to sell. Write at

on('e as I have only u few fol' �ale.
1'. 111. ANDERSON, Lathrol', 1110,

.\IELBOURNE HERD POLAND CHINAS. .

Headild' by Melbourne Jumbo, one of the

large smooth sires ot the breed, mateuwith

.the best of ,blg-ty'pe. aows, "among' .them

daughter. of 'What's Ex, Big Prospect,

Dorr's 'Expanslon 1st, and Union· Leader,

Stock for sale.
. ·R. B, DAVIS. Hlattatha.·Kan

....s•. ':

POLAND CHINAS. Spring pigs, olle year

ling boar Meddler breeding, All Immune,

Sable lit. White Stock Farm. Se",a..". Kan.

BIG ORANGE AGAlN".;Bp,(nS·,; .

Extra g0611 Mareh· a'lI<1 April' boars, sired

by "Big Orange' Agatn," and I'Grltter's

Surprise." Dams-By "A 'Vonder:!.�:"MII ..

lerts Chief ·Prlce." and: PodE:n(Joi�t'� "qhtef
Price Agu,ln." Immuned .. Priced . right.

A'••J. S'VINGI,E, l.:eonarll,·lIIe, Kan:

POI,AND (JIlINA GILTS FOR SA·LE.

20 Yearling gilts, bred. 'Slred 'by a son

-
of A Wonder and' bred to a son of

Big ornrise. March pigs In po,li's and trios

not ak ln, priced' to sell.
THURSTON· lit. WOOD,"Elmdale, Kan.

lIferten'. Big Smooth Poland' Chinas

H"eaded by King Hndley 3d and. Knnsas

Wonder, mated wf th .daughters or Old Ex

panston, What's Ex, and Grand LC;JOk Jr.

Stock for sale,
'

E, E, 1I1ERTEN, Clay Center; Kansas.

GREAT SON OF GOLD ::IIETAL

Heads our herd, mated with Utlllty, dam of

the noted $580 litter; Collossua, O. K. Pl'ice

and Gold Metal. Fine lot ot pigs out ot

these sows, most of them sired by Mel

bourne Jumbo. Inspection Invited.

AUS�IN S::IIITH, J)\\"lght, Kan.

STR¥KER UROTHERS' I'OJ,A!")) (J}lINAS.

Choice" boars' and gilts from our show

herd. Can sell all kinds of breeding stock

at reasonable prices, Also Hereforll cattle

and standard-breu hOl'ses for sale.

STR¥K'ER UROS.. Fredonia, Kan.

TEN BIG FALl, POLAND BOARS.

Four by M0l!'ul's Monarch. Two by Long

King, son of Lvng King's Equal.. Two by

Ge��t:"t··good Individuals at $2� each.

.J. H, HARTER, :Westmore,land. Kansa8.

j"aulkuer'8 FamouH .SI'OTTED POLANDS.·

We, ure not the originator, but the pre

server, of the

Old Original )JIg-Boned Sllottell Polands.
'Vl'ite your wnnts. Address

H. 1" FAULKNER, Box K, Jamesport, 1110.

nUIVNE UOARS ('ULI,ED CLOSE.
.

FIHeen big-type Polnnd' China spring

boars, strictly tops. $20 for choice for 30

days.. Also 35 gilts, same money. All. Im

mune. Hilbert .J. Griffiths.' (Jlay Center, Kan.

,J, n, UROWN, OSKAI,OOSA, KANSAS.

Spotted Polands, Bred Gilts and Boars for

sale.

THE STRAY LIST

TAKEN UP BY JOHN DOUGLAS OF·

Caney Township, Montgomery County, Kan

sas, Q<hlress Tyro, I{ansas. one hlaek horse

pony. a.ge unknown. has three white teet,'

heart brand on left shoulder; also one dun

horse pony with heart brand on each jaw

nnd on lett thigh. Said stray was taken

up on the second day of 'May, 1913. Stray

ponies vall/ed ot fifteen. dollars each.

JOHN S. ELDER. COUl\'TY CLERK,

Rawlins County. Taken up by Roy Stew

art of I\fcDonald, Knn"! 011 the 28th day of

July, ]913, two Inlle� south nnel one and

one-half miles enst of the Midland Ranch'

and one Inlle north anel one 1nile east of

the Dewey Ranch. onfo span' of lnare work

mules as follows: One bay Inull! ahout 11

years old, welsht !lOO Ibs.; one black mule.

with meoly nose, 10 'years old, '�ttght 1050

Ibs. Owner can have same by paying ad-.

vertislng and other charges. Value, $100.00

each.

RIGG'S JUMBO ORR SALE
,

.
B,IG-�YPE .

POLAND CHINAS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10.

r,
The long, roomy, ]JIg-boned" blg-h�te!: kmd. Forty Head-Twenty boars and tw('nty sows. Sired by Jumbo Orr, Long·

e 1I0w A,. A 'Vonder Boy and 1\11880nl'l h.mg 2(1. Catalogs ar e ready. Send your name for onc.

ols. J, Zack Wells, Thos. E. Deem and Moss B. Parsons, Auctioneers.

.y.

Thos. M. Hurt, Clerk.

N. R. RIGGS, LAWSON; MISSOURI.

The kind $25 to $50 will bring to you.

range ill weight 1'1'0111 90 to 200 pounds .

Ott's Big Orange at 12 months old, weight 550 pounds, Individuality you won't fault,

The kind we bree(l. feed anel sell.

February to April furrow. These pigs will

J. O. JAMES, BRADDYVILLE, IOWA,

,. ·BE·RKSHI·RE PIG'S
I

Choice ..plg., 10 to 16 ,weeks old, either
sex. Sired by 'Robln Hood, Premier 2d,
Dr Adam, 'R" son of Rival's' Lord Pre

mier. Nothing but· the very choicest

spectmens .shlpped. Price. regtstered,
crated, F. O. B. here, "one, $20; two, $35;
three, $50.'

.'

W. J. GRIST, Ozawkl.e, KaD.'

F,IEL'D NOTES

OTT'S BIG ORANGE OFFERING

. J. A. Wetahar, the big Duroc Jersev
breeder located at Dlllon, Dickinson Cottnh;,
Ka.nsax, writes us a very Interesting lett"r
In which he reports the sale of hi. -enttre

crop ot Rp.r"ing pigs to one man. He I.

keeping over a big lot of SOW8 and hopes
to have plenty ot stuff with which to sup

ply his customers another fall. .

J, H. Brown, Oskaloosa, Kan., breeder of

big spotted Poland Chinas, star ts a card In

this Issue offering fall-bred gilts, some with

pigs by their side; also sprhig boars and

gllt8. Some of the yearling gllf. are of

Blnln's Tecumseh and 'Mogul's Monarch

breeding.. Write Mr. Brown about this

stock and mentlon Kansna . Farmer.

(JhangeH Sale Date.
J. L, Grlfflth, blir-type Poland China

breeder located at Riley, Kan .. changes the

date of his fall sale to .Novemb·er 19. Mr.

Grlfflth write. that he hns sold four spring
boars so far this fall and the demand prDm

I"€s to be good. He says the first pigs
slre'd by his great boar,' King of Kansas,
<Ire now arriving, and the little boars all

look . like herd headers. Mr. Grlffi'th'g card

appears In every Issue of Kansas Farmer.

He offers 35 boars at private treaty, Write

him now.. .

.Jen.e;' lIerl) for Sale.
Chester Thomas,. 'Watervllll', Kan., pro

prietor of one of the best Jersey herds In

Kansas, has an an verUsement In this ISf::ue

offering the entire herd for sale. 1\1r.
Thomas has poor health and Is short of

both feed and room for the cattle. He Is

making a very attractive price on all of

them. He thinks that 'upon the showing
his herd has been making the past few

, year. It wlll average 400 pounds of· butter

per cow. The herd bull, a son ot SlIverlne's

Lad, weighs 1,700 pounds and Is One of the

greu,test bulls to be' found. He Is assisted

by a granelson of Gol,1'en Fern's Lad. Sev·

eral of the cows In milk are daughters of

the previous herd bull, King of St. Lnmb�rt.

Two 01' three parties .libuld go together
and bu�' this herd. Mention Kansas Farmer

when writing.

'V. F. Houx's Great Oll'ering,
Attention Is called to the advertisement

of W. F. Houx, Jr .. of Hale, Mo .. In this

Issue of Kansas Farmer. Mr. Hotlx Is the

Owner of one of the grea t herds ot big
type Polands, and also own. one of Mis

souri's select herds of Shorth'orn cattle.

On October 15 he wlll sell 20 head of boars

and 20 head of gilts, many of them sired

by his great herd boar, King's 'Wonder, one'
ot the greatest sons of old ..A Wonder. The

others were .Ired by his other herd boar,
Ellerbrook's Wonder, also one of the great

big-type sires In service at this time. The

dams are daugl\ters of such boars as Long
fellow Again, Nodaway Dude, Grand Lool(

nnd other great sires. This will be one of

the best big-type ofterlngs that wlll be sold

this season. Mr. Houx wlll also sell some

choice Shorthorn bulls nnd yearling heifers

sired by King·Challenger 312040, a son of

Whllehall King 22724. Write for catalog,
and please mention Kansas Fnrmer.

A Coming .J.'r"ey Breeder.

The writer r�cently visited nt his home

near Dennison, R. A. GiIlilnnd. onp of the

successful breeders of r{'g'I14ti?I'ed .J(>r�ev cat ..

tie In 'this pnrt of the West. Mr. Glillland
offers for ImmNllnte snle 0. pair of very

choice young bulls .Ire.l by his large herd

bull. Daisy ('orona', Champion, a Tormen

tfOl" nnd comhlnatlon hred hull COIning fr01n

a splendid line of hutter CDWs. These Illtle

bulls nl'o Ollt of the beRt cows On the farm,
both for type and prDduction. and rich In

Golden Lad breeding. As he has just bought
a gr-pnt young hull froIH l"rOOf�p.hpad Fo.l'ln,
the sire of the calves Is rdJ';o ofTereel. He is

a fine breedcr anel will be prlcen right.
The new herd bull Is n. son of the gren t

bull, Intt"rpstec1 Prince 5822;', having 23

daughters In the Register of Mel·lt. The
cla111 nf the young bull Is Owl's Interested

(,retesla 2119!IO, a Rpglster of Merit cow

ha.ving made 5101 pDunds of buttel' In one

year. Her sire was Spermfleld Owl, a_ bull

having 42 Register of Merit daughters, 1-1

of them w�th fin average 'ot over 7QO poundf.:.

The darn of Owl's Interested Cretesin wa�l

Interestell Cretesla, another Register 01

M�rlt cow with a record 'ot' 639 pounds III

one year. 'l;hl" calf Is an excellent Indi

vldunl and will make It fine cross on the

I'in<l of cows Ihat Mr. GlIllland has 111 ht.

herd. Write him about the bulla,



DUROC JERSEYS

Tatarr.1 Herd Dlroc,
For Sale-Fifty Spring Boars, sired by

Tatarrax. G. M.'s Tat. Col. and Tat's
Top. The best bunch of boars we ever
raised. Priced reasonable.

Hallllilid a. BUlklrk, Newtell, Ka....
mLLSIDE DUBOCS.

20 March boars sired by Dandy Model
by Dandy Lad-Dandy Model's litter

brothers won first and second at Kansas
nnd Oklahoma State Fairs last year. Priced'.
reasonable.

lV· A. WOOD .. SON. Elmdale. Kao.

F.AlL and SPRII' BOARS
Fall and spring gilts bred or open sired

by Model Chief by Chief'S Perfection, he
bJ' Ohio Chief. Write for prices.

DANA D. SHUCK. Burr o..k. Kau.

BELLAIRE DUROC JERSEY HERD.
Oldest In the West. Seventy spring pigs,

both lIeXe8, mostly by my herd boars, Model
Topnotcher and Oakland Lad. out of richlY
bred dams. Also fall glitL Everything
guaranteed. N: D. Slmp80n. Bellaire. Kao.

JlUBOC JERSEY BRED GILTS.
20 yearling gilts bred for Sept. and

. Oct. rarrow, sired by my three herd
hoars. Joe Cannon, Fountain Valley Prize
and New Lebanon' Corker. $36 for
choice. Want to sell quick. 20 spring
boars priced reasonable.
Rlehard BuUageb. PleallaDt Green. Mo.

If Ill" E. G. L. H.u1"'::'�B, Baldwin, )[OO'jfor prices on

HA1UPSHIBE BOARS AND GILTS.
Also some fine weanllngs.

nlMUNE DUBOCS-Fifty big-type sows
and gil ta, fall boars and spring pigs. Choice
breeding and guaranteed' Jmmune trom

C�01'ia.NE�8ii.t1�8��eiallDe Co.. )[an.

1I1ABSH CREEK DUBOCS.
Choice fall gilts sired by Tats Chief bred

to Buddy. O. K.; also open fall gilts and

sprln�.b,;:r8WELLS, FormOllO, Kan8as.

QUIVEBA PLACE DUBOCS.
Herd headed by Qulvera 106611 aSlll8ted

by .14 & M.'. Col. 111096.
E. O. MUNSEL!-J Prop••

Boute ... .Herington. KansaII.

DUROC IIlrch 80lrs $12 :.n�l:p'Lb:n:t�':t
and Tatarr&:lt Boy. R. �. BALDWIN.
Con....y • .KaD.

CLEAR CREEK DUBOCS

g�::;:'1a:1 cc.,\�arF;,."t�e�h��e' aff:I����:tS�J
pigs to aelecj : from. Thrifty' and health1
and lIrlced worth the money.

.
J. B. JA,CKSON. KanapolJa, Kan.

.

AUCTIONEERS.

1.:ftlUEi![tjIt.)iC®;
Travel over the country and make big'

money. No other profession can be learned
60 quickly that will pay as big wages. Write
today for bill: free catalog of Home Study
Course, as well as the Actual Practice

SChoOIMI'8�:mR'1e�uc?i�l.�r JcJM�i. .

Large8t In .the World, W. B. «.rpenter,
Pre8_, 1400-140" Grand Ave.,

KanMa8 Cit)', Mo.

Col Ju T McCulloch Live Stock and
• •• General Auctlon-

CI C t r .,.----- eer. Ten year. ofay en e , n.aDNII. Btudy and prac
tice selling tor some of the best breeders.

R. L. HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Bunceton, Missouri.

LAFE BURGER
LIVE STOCK AND REAL ESTATE

AUCTIONEER
Wellington Kansas.

FRANK J. ZAUN !WC�lt'W�:B
Independence, Mo.. BeU Phone 676 Ind.

My reference8: America's Best Breeders,
for whom I have been seiling for years.

GET ZAUN-HE KNOWS HOW.

Col. W. B. RYAN ���;:�N.
Live stock and farm sales auctioneer.

The man that gets the hhrh dollar and
works for ),011 like a brother.

C I C A H k
Live Stock and

• aw " General Auctioneer.
• • • Emnghnm, Kan.

C I W·II M Live Stock,
o • I yers Beal Estate

and qeneral
B_1o:l:l:. K_�._8 Auctioneer.

W C. CURPHEY Pure-Bred Stock and
• Big Fnrm Sales.

SalIDa, Kansas.

Col. N. E. Leonard ��':t"er�t��ctt,':.�
eer. US" up-tO-date method.. Pawnee City,
Nebraska.

COL. FLOYD CONDRAY �:!'i!ale,
Gu'!'rant_ his work.

Col Frank Regan Live Stock and Gen-
• eral Auctioneer.

Esbon, Jewell County, Kansas.

L R BRADY :nne Stock Auctioneer. Ask
• • those for whom I have sold.

�Ianhattan, Kansall.

Col.JIIII Howell��:'tl:!���. UI�p������!
methoda. Herkimer. Knn.

L. H. GROTE, MORGANVIJ.LE, KANSAS.
Gener,,' Auctionee,..

Write or phone i'or Jates at lUY expense.

KANSAS FARMER
'KANSAS SHO:W- A':t.�UTCHINSON.

(Continued from page twelve)
showing here was fully equal to that
made at Topeka -the previous week.

• * .'

,The large liberal arts building was

comfortably filled with the various ex

hibits, including the textiles, domestic
science exhibits, art work of the various
'kindll, and the various manufacturers'
·exhibits. The domestic science work
has always been a strong feature at
Hutchinson and it was up to its usual
standard this year with the exception
of the canned fruits. These exhibits
were being judged by Francis L. Brown,
Adah Lewis, Florence Snell.and Miss
Allen, of the extension Division of the
Agricultural College.

"

The Agricultural College was drawn
on quite heavily in furnishing judges
for the fair. In the cattle division
Professor Coehel : was busy tying the
'ribbons on the Herefords, Assistant
Blizzard of the Animai Husbandry De
partment, worked on draft horses; and
Dr, C,. W. McCampbel� of the same "de
.partment on light roadsters. Mr. Hep
ler, one of the senior students of the
Agricult�ral College, was called upon to
assist in judging sheep and apparently
was giving the best �f satisfaction.

• * *

I show. :rhe iacili.ties. 'fol"f"cai'ryil1g --out·
this feature were necessarily not of the
'best l!ince the showing all had to be
made in' the open air in front of the
gruudstnnd. The rain. which began
Tuesday ni�ht, naturally interfered very
seriously WIth this fpatnTe of the show.

* * *

Late in the afternoon of the first day
of the fair, Secretary F. D .. Coburn,
Thomas Hubbard of 'Wellington, and
Thomas B. Potter of Peabody, three
members of the board of managers,
were noted going from building to
building, sizing uJi the general appear
ance of the fair, nnd judging from the
expressions on their fare" they were

highly pleased with the results of their
.
efforts in the staging of the fair under
the new management.

FORAGE CROPS FOR WEST.
(Continued from page nine)

in length from 20 minutes to an hour
and a half. In Holden's own words,
"Wheeler gave our speakers the key
note for the work of this train. Wheeler
knows the conditions and needs of
'Western Kansas better than any other
man. and we had to have his help in
gptting us off on the right ideas." 'Ve
cannot refrain from quoting this re
mark. It is a high compliment to KAN
SAS FARMER. It gives our readers a

hunch, too, as to where those interested
.
in the agricultural uplift look among

: farm papers for their guidance and help.

KANSAS CR.OP REPORT
FOR WEEK 'ENDING SEPTEMBER 20

This fair made the experiment this
year of putting on a horse show as an

evening amusement feature. There were

quite a number of entries made for this

RaIn Chart prepared by T. B. JennID,,_ from reports collected by the Weather Bureau.

UNITED STATES WEATHERS OBSERVER'S REPORT BY ·COUNTIES.

Allen-Weather cool; light showers.
Anderson - Rain Improved peaches and

apples; paatures started; some wheat being
sown.
Barton-Local showers; wheat sown be

fore rain coming up, showing good stand;
ground In good condition for plowing; pas
tures greatly Improved.
Chautauqua - Recent raIns helped pas

tures and wheat sowing.
Clay-Wheat sowing commenced; not suf

ficient rain In some parts of the county to
finish plowing.
Crawford--Cool cloudy week; wheat sow

Ing commenced; much timothy, clover and
alfalfa being sown.
Decatur - Ground In good condItion;

farmers beginning to sow wheat ;kaflr and
cane growing.
Douglas-Pastures Improving; plowing In

progress; wheat sowing commenced; al
falfa and timothy sown before rains coming
up nicely.
Elk-Need more raIn for. stock water;

ground In good condition to work.
Ellsworth - Farmers all busy sowing

wheat; will lie largest acreage ever sown
In this county.
Greenwood-Ground In tine condition for

seeding.
Harper - Rains put ground In excellent

condition for fall planting; weather favor
able. for farm work.
Jack80n - Farmers preparing to sow

wheat; raIns benefited pastures, kaflr and
cow peas.
Jefferson-RaIns benefited pastures; stock

looking well; corn cut tor fodder; old corn
seiling at 80 cents; good crop tame hay;
prairie grass very light. .

Jewell-Weather cool; larger acreage of

FIELD NOTES
FIELD MEN.

O. W. Devlne .....•..•.•..• Topeka, Kan.
Jesse R. Johnson .. , ..•Clay Center. Kan.
W. J. Cod,. ..•.......•...•. Topeka, Kan.

PURE BRED STOCK SAI.ES.

American Royal Sales.
AmerIcan Royal Angus Sllle-Tuesday, Oct.

7, Kansas City, Mo.

American Royal Shorthorn Sale-Oct. 8,
Kansas City, Mo.

American Royal Hereford Sale-Tbursdny,
Oct. 9, Kansas City, Mo.

Hol8teln Frle811UlB.
Oct. 21-22, UU-Woodlawn Farm, Sterlln ..,
III.

Feb. 3-4-Henry C. Gllssman, Omahn, Neb.

Jene,. Cattle.
March 6-Everett Hays, Hiawatha, Kan.

Poland Ohlnas.
Oct. 10-N. R. Riggs, Lawson, Mo.
Oct. 14-E. L. Dolan, Platte City, Mo.
Oct. 16-Freelnnn & Russ, Kearney. Mo.
Oct. 20-Roy Johnston, South Mound, Kan.
Oct. 20-L. V. O'Keefe, Stilwell, Kan.

wheat will be sown than last l':ear.
·Johnson - Some preparation" for wheat

seeding: water acarce,

tu�'itvenworth-Ralns Improved fall pas-

Linn - Rains benefited pastures; helped
whE'at Bowing; stock water scarce; will have
sufficient feed to carry .tock through the
wInter.
McPherson-Heavy rains helped vegeta

tion; prospect tor another cutting of al
falfa; seeu.ns In progress.
Marlon-Wheat seeding commenced; need

more rain; some complaint of todder spoil
Ing In shock.
Norton-Katlr beIng cut and silos tilled;

getting ready for wheat sowing.
Ottawa-FIne week for farm work.
Phillips-Wheat seeding In progress; al

falfa seed crop turning out well.
Rice-Some wheat sown; some land not

yet prepared for wheat.
Russell Co.-Wheat seedtng begun since

rains; pastures Improving.
Bedgwlck--Some wheat coming up; pros-

r:rCi: i��e-:�:a!.a�a����. good, as unusually
Smith-Wheat seeding In progress; need

more raIn for pastures.
Stafford-Farmers busy drilling wheat.
Sumner - Ground In Ideal condition;

wheat seeding In full blast; pastures start
Ing; alfalfa making fine growth; woods as
green as June.
Thomas - Some whent up, good stand;

corn and feed crops green, best crop In
county; 01110 never better.
Washington - Lack of rain retarding

wheat seeding.
Wichita-RaIn too late tor grass; some

sowing wheat.

Oct. 21-H. B. Waiter, Effingham, Kan.
Oct. 22-H. C. Grane r, Lancaater, Kan.
Oct. 22--C. E. Conover. Stanberry, Mo.
Oct. 23--J. H. Baker & Son, Butler. Mo.
Oct. 24-A. B. Garrl.on & Sons, Summer-
field, Kan.

Oct. 25-J. W. Leeper, Norton, Kan.
Oct. 23-Verny Daniels, Gower. Mo.
Oct. 2S-M. T. Williams, Valley Falls, Kan.
Oct. 29-Walter Hlldw�ln, F'alrvlew, Kan.
Oct. II-Lomax & Starrett, Leona, Kan.
No,'. �-Joe Schneider. Nortonville, Kan.
Nov. 6-A. R. Reysteari, Mankato, Kan.
Nov. 10-1. S. Young, Stahl, Mo.
Nov. 12-J. H. Harter, 'Westmoreland, Kan.
Nov. 15-John Kemmerer, Mnnkato, Kan.
Nov. 19-J. L. Grllflth, Riley, Kan.
Jnn. �O. 19B-Roy Johnston, South Mound,
Kan.

Feb. 6-Edward Frasier, Archie, Mo.
Feb. 6-John B. Lawson, Clarinda, Iowa.
Feb. 7-\Vlgstone Bro •. , St.anton, Io\\'a.
Feb. 10-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.
F�b. 1I-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
Feb. ll-H. L. Faulkner, Jame.pol'!. Mo.
Feb. 17-H. Fesenmeyer, Clarinda, Iown.
Feb. 18 - (Night sale) - L. R. )lcClarnon,
Braddyville, Iowa.

Feb. 19-W. Z. Baker. Rich Hili, !IIo.
P(.�h. 2Ii-V. E. Carlson. Formoso, I{an.
Feb. �8-A. R. Reystead. Mankato, Kan.
Feb. 12-W. E. Long, Meriden, Kan.
Feb. 13-J. E. Wills, Prairie View, Kal1.
Feb. I'-J. F. Foley, Oronoque, Knn. Sale
at l"orton, I(Ul1.

Fl:'u. 17-L. E. Klein, ZeandalE', Knn.
Feb. IS-J. H. Hart,,',,, \\·estmo!'"I:J.rl·j, I{"ll.
Sale at l\ltluhnttun.

\ Septemher Septl

HAMPSHIRE HOGS, .

.

HIGH QUALITY HAMPSHIRES.�
Spring Boars and Gillsired by prize-winner �

. R. Fllncy. Will sell �iOlli'6th. one of my best sowedue to farrow Octobel' 12
S,

S. E. SJUlTH. L,.onll. Kauaaa.
.

MULE FOOT HO(;S
330 big-type Mulefoot hogs of all age;;'sale� from chafnpton herd -or AmerIca' r

tJOHN DUNLAP. WIIUIlIDBPort,' Ohio.

�
QHIO IMPROVED CHESTiiiS
FROST'S O� I. 'e's

Twenty March and April boars for sal!Also throe show boars weighing from 300
��a:�:a���nd�dd�l�s prize wlnner& Prlcet

S. '.D. '" B. H. FROST. KJng8toD, 1110,
WOLFE'S 0. I. C. SWINE.

Large, prolifIc kind, March and Aprilboars. Gil ts bred or open. Fall pigs. PI'lc,"low. Pedigrees free. Write your want"
D. lV. WOLFE. Ronte 2. Carrollton, �·I�.

0. I. C. PIGS, ,Ill A PAIR.
H. W. HAYNES. lIfERIDEN. KAN.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FAIRVIEW FARM JERSEYS.

For Sale-Two choice young bulls byDaisy Corona's Champion, a Tormenter bredbull. Dams, best Golden Lad bred cow,Will also sell sire. as have purchased youngbull. R. A. OILLILAND. Mayetta, Kan,

Better Land - Bigger Crops
A certainty when legume
cover crops are planted.

F-AR�BggERM
Nltrosen G.iherlns Bacteria.

For Alfalfa-Beans-Clovers- Peas
Vetch. Etc. A Ii.oo hotUe wllliuno
eulate seed (or one acre.

w':t: fo"!;::"I8.:!&r:tj,�f:. 1
EARP-THOMAS FARMOGERM CO.
BLOOMFIELD NEW JERSEY

"

Feb. 19-J. L. Griffiths, Riley. Kan.
Feb. 27-W. A. Davld"on, SImpson, Kan.

Duroe Jeney••
Oct. 17-Moser '" Fitzwater. Golf, Kan.
Oct. 3I-A. M. Rinehart &: Son, Smith Cen-
ter. Kan.

Nov. l-N. B. PrIce, Mankato, Kan.
Nov. 4-E. S. Davis. Meriden, Kan.
Nov. 7-Leon Carter. Ashervllle, Kan.
Nov. 8-C. C. Thomas. Webber, Neb.
at Superior,. Neb.

Jan. 23-John T. Hlgglne. 1I.bllene, Kan.
Jan. 26-R. P. Wells. Formoso, ha.l.
Jan. 27-Ward Bros., Republic, Kan.
Jan. 28-W. E. Monasmlth, Formoso. Kan.
Jan. 29-N. B. Price, Mankato, Kan.
Feb. 4-M08er & Fitzwater, Goff, Kan.
Feb. 6--Samuelson Bros., Cleburne. Kan.
Feb. 6-Leon Carter, Ashervllle, Kan.
Feb. 7-Horton & Hale, DeKalb, Mo. Sale
at Rushville, Mo.

Fe!!. 7-E. G. Munsel, Herington, Kan.
F.eb. 3-Howell Bros., Herkimer, Marshall
County, Kan.

Feb. lO-Kansas Agricultural College, Man·
hattan, Kan.

Feb. ll-Thompson Bros., Garrison. Kun.
Feb. I2-J. A. PorterfIeld, Jamesport, Mo.
Feb. 12-Edw. Fuhrman & Sons, Oregoll,
Mo.

Feb. 20-John Emigh, Formoso, Kan.
Feb. 21-Dana D. Shuck, BUrr Oak, Kan.

Poland.. and Duroe._
Oct. IS-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

Chester White and O. I. C.
Oct. 16-J. H. Harvey, Maryville, Mo.
Oct. 14-George E. Norman & Sons. New
town, Mo.

Oct. 16-J. S. Kennedy, Blockton, Iowa.

Hampshlres.
Nov. 4-H. D. DeKalb, DeKalb, Iowa. Sale
at Council Bluffs. Iowa.

March 6-H. D. DeKalb, DeKalb, Iowa.

Laptad Stock Farm Sale.
In thIs Isaue will be found the sale nrI

of the Laptad Stock Farm. Mr. LaptnJ
will sell 26 Poland China sprIng boars :I ud
gilts, also 25 Duroe Jersey spring bOllrs
and gilts. The olferlng Is well grown out
and should Interest farmers and breeders
who are In terested In good hogs. PI""'"
read sale ad In this Issue and send for �

catalog. Kindly mention Kansas Farmer.

Big Demand for Tires.
Tire manufacturers this year are

brought face to face with the probl"lIl
of taking care of tile biggest dent:lJlU
for tires tlilit ever has been knowJt ill
the history of the industry. SomethiJl){
like 5,000,000 pneumatics will be necd�tl
to shoe America's automobiles, and III

addition there are about 50,000 molor
trucks to be taken care of and a fluck
of motorcycles approximating 250,000 in
number. This means that in order to

keep all of these vehicles running, tire
factories will be pushed to their utlllost
capacity.
You are in terested in making your

casings :run as far as they will. Reasol1'
nble care "'ill increase the mileage fully
25 pel' cent, If you have not already so

done, write KANSAS FABMEB tire ad"�t'·
tisers for their printed matter about .we
care. The editor has run five casJlt!;:'
G,OOO miles find they look good for nt
j'.:nst 4.01l0 more miles. We followed tho
ltl'ipful hints printed in these C011l1�ln5
1111:[ firtit obtained from tite mI\Ultl:tC'
i\!i·�rs. Yon call do as well.
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--SALE--

AT

M'ORAN,
� KANSAS

THURSDAY

OCTOBER 2, 1913
0Be .. tile Laptad IUIMI.

THE POLAlfD CHIMA OFFERIBG-IroMBERS 1 TO U.

No. l-"S��shine 2nd" (1612�7). Fall yearling sow. Sold with breeding
.pnvllege.

No. 2-"Black Star" (161299). Fan yearling sow. Sold with breeding
privilege.

NOB. 3 and 4-Boars. Sire, Douglas 62502; dam, Mogul'e Lady Badley
(16301 ).

Nos. 5, 6 and 7, Boars, and N08. 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, Sows. Sire, Hadley

Mogul 65307"· dam, Looks Giantess (138288).

NOB. 13,.14 and 15, Boars; No. 16, Sow. Sire, Hadley Mogul 56307; dam,
Mabel H. (135394).

.

NOB. 17, 18 and 19, Boara; Nos. 20 and 21, Sows. Sire, Douglas 62�;
dam, Mabel H. 2nd (161300).

NOB. 22, 23, 24 and 25, Sows. Sire, Douglas 62502; dam, Black Star

(161299).
THE DUROC JERSEY OFFERIlIG-:-l'fU:MB��S 18 TO 50.

No. 26-"Mortgage Lifter" (364486). Two-year·olel sow. Sold wiih

breeding privilege.
.

No. 27-"Tatty's Pride" (364864). Fall yearling sow. Sold with breed-

ing pr.iv.illllll> . .

No. �S:-"J;.ap4J1Ml� MOIle;'- Make"''' �3Maa). :BtaJ,J y:eo,-Jltll! sew, seN:

with breeding privilege. .

NOB. 29, 30, 31, 32, 33 and 34, Boars. Sire, Laptad's Tatarrax 90843; dam,

Top Netcher Maid (253860). .'

Nos. 35, 36 and 37, Boars; Nos. 38, '39 and-40, Sows. Sire, Laptad's Golden

Rule 117667; dam, Mortgage Lifter (364486.).

NOB. 41, 42 and 43, Boars. Sire, Laptad's Golden Rule 117667; dam. TaUy
Notcher Gold Queen (364488).

.

NOB. 44 and 45, Boars; Nos. 46 and 47, Sows. Sire, Laptad's GoldeD Rule

117667· dam, Tatty's Pride (364864).
.

No. 48, Boar; NOB. 49 and 50, Sows. Sire, Laptad's Golden Rule 117667;

dam, Laptad's Money Maker (364862).
SEND POa CATALOG! COME RAIN OR SHIR! SALE UlID2lt COVEJIt

Auc:tioaeers-CoL Era.. Za,ua,. Jlullllp8llj'ee� MG.; Co1.. & To Mool8;, :taw

reace, ](an� Ptetd!man for Kattsas Famter; &. vr. Devitte.

TWENTY SPRING BOARS that will make larse .....

Much herd header material among them.

TWENTY SPRING GILTS that are atra .........

. p...,wthy, with Iota of qualitJ'.

TEN
Fan 'Yearling Gilts that are extra good. They will be sold

.
.

o�.n. Two Tried Sows, bred for early fall litters, and tbi�
tried BOWS sold open. Our bogs have done well and are lit

fiu, conditiou.. Please -send for a catalog ami. arrange to. .ttend oUP _Ie.

Reme.lIer the d!"t� is; 0ctober � 8tJ¥)j -'_»4,� is 1M pIJ4e.. �le

will" be held at farm near tOWDI Catalogs are readY to mail'.. Write 'at

once, as we have no mailing list. Send bids to O. W. Devine if you

caDDOt attend sale.

SULLIVAN .eROS.
MORAN, KANSAS.

l.

HARVEY AND KENNEDY'S BIG TWO DAYS SALE
• '.

1.

J. R••RIEY'S SELECT OFFERIIIG Ill. S. KENNEDY 'S IiREAT' OF'FERING'

At fllryvil.le, MI., Wed., Oct. 15, 1813 At Btecktln, 10WI, Thars., Oct. 18, '13,

Forty Head Choice O. I. C. and Chester White Boars aDd Gilt8-20 Boars

and 20 Gilts, January, February, April and' May farrow, sired by such boars as

MilJigan, first prize boar at Missourj St�te Fair, 1912; Voyager by Iowa W91l

der; Pompos, a Neponset and O. K. Mikado bred boar, and my great young

boar, Best Of All. They are out of daughters of such boars as Callaway Dick,

Perfection, and other noted sires of the breed, The offering is first class in

ever, way. Catalogs now ready. Bids sent to fieldman or auctioneers will

receive careful attention and III1.tisfaction guaranteed. Parties from a distance

entertained free.

W. J. Cody, Fieldmu. Auctioneera-Th08. E. Deem, M.. A. Griffith, W. R. Reed.

Fifty-seven Head O. I. C. and Chester White Hoga-29 Boars ad 28 Gilts,

sired by such boars as Jumbo 2d by the noted 1,210·pound Jumbo, High Style

and Seldom Fed. Out of such dams as Barber Girl, Anna, Peach Blossom and

other noted Chester Wh-ite and O. I. C. dams. The breeding and quality of this

offering is second to none. Catalogs now ready. I have no mailing Jist. Mail

bids sent to fieldman or auctioneer in my care will receive careful attention

and satisfaction guaranteed. Parties from a distance entertained free.

W. J. CODY, Fiellbnan.
R. P. HOSMER, Auctioneer.

J. H. HARVEY, MARYVILLE. MO.

]. S. KENNEDY'S SALE OCTOBEK 1i. Attend h-o Sales at ODe: ElIJ1IIl!Se.

J. S. KENNEDY, BLOCKTON, IOWA

J. H. HARVEY'S SALE OCTOBER 11. Attend Two Sal. at. 0.' "'_se.

FIELD NOTES
'OWB. This Is one of tbe otrerlngs that

will have size and Quality and breeders

will find It one or the great otrerlngs ot

the season. Catalogs now ready. Please

mention Kansas Farmer when wrttiDg.

Don'. Fall to Atknd.

On October 2 the Sullivan Brothers at

Moran. Kan., will sell 20 spring boars. 20

spring gilts. 10 fall yearlings and 5 tried

brood sows. Among the 20 spring boars

are sever-at herd headers that will make.

large hogs. The spring gilts are extra good

and the fall yearlings are show gilts that

would win at many of our big .falrs. Don't

tall to get a catalog and arrange to at_

tend the sale. If you cannot a..ttllud.. se�

bids to O. W. Devfne, ....1)resen.�lnl" 1£IlD:118.11

Farmer, In care of Sullivan arothers.

State Fair, 1912; Best of All. the best boar

tbat
.

Mr. Kennedy raised last year. and a

great young boar. Pompas, a NepOnset Boy
and O. K. MikadO bred hoar, and Voyager

by Iowa Wonder. They are out of the best

sows of Mr. Kennedy's great herd. In

cluding daughtere of Callaway Dfck, Per

fection and other great sires of the breed.

Dams of a part of this offering topped some

of the best sales In 1912. Breeders will

find this offering "ery high class In every

way. Send for CAtalog' at once and arrange

to attend both· Mr. Harvey's and Mr. Ken

nedy's sale. Please mention Kansas Farmer

when writing.

,). H. H&1:'1","8 "hester WlUt•. OllertDa.
AttlmHQ)1 I .. caIt...u to til.. · sal.. aU\LeJ:t1se

merit or- J. H: Harvey oe Ma1'l7vJUe. Mo .. IJL

t!U.s Iss�.. of Kan;;p.s F'a1mWl". on October

111. Mr. Barv'tlf w.1II seW It'll head o.t caze-.

:!'\tHy selected Improved.' C!:llaster �hlt<t

spring boars and gilts. This will be one

of the extra goou offerings of the season.

In fact there will be none better. Tills

lot was sired by such great boars as Jumbo

2nd by the noted 1.210-pounu Jumbo, High

Style, and Seldom Feu, a trio of the best

Chester White sires In service at this time.

Tbere will be litters out of such dams

as Barber Girl. Anna. Peach Blossoru, and

other noted Chester White dams. Mr. Har

vey has been breeding and seIling pure

br..o bogH for 35 Years. He has sold many

tine otrerlngs but has never sold a more

u""ful lot t"an this one. 'Write for cata

log I1t once. He has no mall in!; list. Please

lnention Ka\J8as Farmr'r wben writing. Mr.

Harvey guarantets f:lutl}o;faction on mall

blus. If unnble to attend, send bids to

flelllman or auctioneer. In his care.

Amer!can Royal of 1913 from the stand

point of exhibits. It looks now. wltb the

show two weeks off. that- this Royal will
have a larger total number Of exhibits than
in previous years. Recent rains have
washed away the last remaining doubts In

. tbe minds of many farmers a s to the ad

vantages of Immediate extended attention

to Ii ve stock on the farm. The feed sup

ply Is less problematical now, and the les

son of the dry season Is the big .edce that
the live stock tarmer has on the man wh.
must seil his farm products. The pros

pective shortage In beef and mutton ani

rna.ls, and the Increasmg' value Of bog
prollerty. are' 8.l'gum.entB added at tbls
moment to the ever-spreading realization

that careful, scientific stock tarmJq with

animals of good br.eedlng brings the safest

returns. The exhibits of breedIn. cattle

promise to equal- It not to exceed In. num
ber those o( Jast year. the predominance

being, as usual recently, In the younger

animals. One secretary announces that
there wlII be at least 50 more of his breed

shown In thlll Royal than a year ago. and

that two new exhibitors. from absolutely
new Royal territory, will enter anlmalL

Other secretaries of breed associations re

port that their members are keen on tbe

Royal. and that breeders who are getting
reputation. as producers ot prOfitable ani

mals will be new exhibitors this year. The

night show. of the Royal, the big enter

tainment feature of the week, will be given
four nights, .October 7 to 10. A light har
ness and saddle horse show, the equal of
any In the West. Is promised. And this
year some special entertainnlent features
will be added that shoulu prove welcome

to the visitors. Chief ot these speCials Is a

comedy circus; there will be acrobats. trick

horses. and many things to delight the

crOwdL Tbe bands from the Missouri and.

Kansas State Agricultural Colleges will

supply the music tor the �hows.

John II. Lawson ot Clarinda. Iowa. I.

Offering bargains In spring boars sired by

Whl> great boars. Long King's Equal and A

onder Jumbo. and out of lIIr. Lawson's

1'\1nous Jumbo sows. It In need of a herd

b�;uf�e�at will make good, Mr. Lawson

Attention Is can;;;;-t;' the car� of J. W.

Prle,tly In. this Issue of Kansas Farmer.

"J'lr. Priestly I. otrerlng four pure-bred Gal

owav bulls 18 months old. They are good
�ne8 and he I. prldng them right. If

wterested. write him at Bolcourt, Kan..

IllClltlonlnc' Kansas FarmQIt.

n, L. Faulkner---;;r--Hlghvlew Breeding
Farm, Jamesport, Mo.. and owner o� tll_

�argest registered her-d of big-boned spot-

t"UIPolands In existence. Is havtng a good
ra. e again this season. Mr. Faulkner

�Oll<lS the record In sales of breeding stock
< nr the demand this year shows that the

POPularity of the big spotted Polands Is

lner�asing from year to year. lIIr. Faulk
ncr Is prepared to furnish pairs or trios

��t reia te,l; In fact he Is headquarters for

fa \�POlted Polands ami If you want the old

b's oned. blg.boned spotted kind, write
irn. He can supply your wants.

N. R. Rli;cs' Jumbo Orr Sale.

Attention Is called' to the sale ad of N.

�. Riggs of Lawson. Mo .• In this Issue of
nnsns Farmer. on October 10. Mr. Riggs

��I sell Ii select otrerlng of forty head ot
o-t)'pe Poland Chinas that will be one

r�gthe best lots sold this year. This offer

low
was sired by Jumbo Orr. Long Fel-

2
A. A Wonder Boy and MI""ourl Kine

Thu, Jlll of them with r�cords as sires.

Of
earns of the otterlng are a select lot

DerB.lga Columbus. Tecumseh Grand, Mouw's
en er, King's Giant, anu Jumbo Orr

The preliminary premium list to.r til-.
International Live Stock Exposition to be

held In Chicago November 29 to December

6. 1913. Is now ready for distribution. The

classlflca tions are even more liberal and

complete than In the past. This Is espe

clally true of the draft horses In harness.

Pure-bred mares are not eligible to com

pete In these classes. In addition to the

large casb premiums otrered by the E:-<po.
81tlon Company very liberal prizes are of

fered by the various breed associations. A

����e�:I�:e l.reri�u�el!:!. c��c::ta":i,urU�I��
Stock Yards, Chicago, Ill.

J. 8. Ke.aed3"11 Chester White Sale.

Attention Is calleu to tbe great offering
of O. I. C. anu Chester White hogs by J.

S. Kennedy at Blockton. Iowa. October 16.

Mr. Kenneuy will offer 20 boars and 20

gilts of January, February. April and May
farrow. They are strictly a high class lot

and one of the best that Mr. Keanedy has

ever' solu. They were slreu by such boars

as MlIIlgan, flr8t prize boar at Hlssourl

Amerlean Royal October 0-11. lOIS.

The preliminary entries already received,
the word from secretaries of live stock as

sociations, IInu the comments of exhibitors

ut olh"r shows, assure the success of the
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They are the best and cheapest salesmen in the world. They will save youfrom $50.00 to $300.00 on Gasoline Engines; $35.00 to $50.00 on Cream Separators; $25.00 'to$45.00onManure Spreaders and from 20 to 50% onhundreds of other articles for the farm,home and family.Yes, sir; my catalogs are the best and cheapest salesmen on earth. And I can mail anyone of
them to you for considerably less than what a salesman ordinarily pays for a good cigarin other words, a two or three-cent stamp pays all the traveling expenses of my CatalogSalesman. My Catalog Salesmen show you just how Galloway Machines are made, the kind ofmaterials they .are made of, the sort of high-grade, modern machinery used in their construction,and explain in simple terms our "Square Deal," direct-from-factory, one-profit only, plan of selling.You'll find all my statements and claims in "black and white" always before you. My Catalog Salesmenewon't bother you or take up your valuable time when in the field or at work on some importantjob, but they are always at hand when you want to consult them. And best of all, they save you big money for they save you all the middlemen's l?rolits. When you buy of Galloway'you pay JUST ONE SMALL MANUFACTURER'S PROFIT in addition to the actual cost of materials and labor that enter into the construction of the machine. It's this "shortcut"-"direct from factory" plan of selling that makes it possible for me to offer 'you as high a grade 5 h. p. gasoline engine as there is on the market today for only $99.50. or a complete manure spreader at only $69.50 and the new incomparable SOO-Ib. capacity Galloway Sanitary Cream Separator at only $42.50. Now, all YOU have to do to Itet the benefit of mytremendous money saving prices is to write for one of my catalogs. THEY ARE MY ONLY SALESMEN. Send for the Catalog you want today. I am making It easy for you to getth ooks-for you need to

. .Js just fill i the coupon h , off and '1 today, for clog .....nte .-or i write a PO'lt.

OW a 0 -ng to te on 0 1
.

Lbi e ac s' y S 0 S
I haven't any secrets about my business-the more my farmer friends know' about it tne better I am satisfied. My offices and factories arealways open for your inspection. Thousands of my farmer friends and customers visit our big chain of factories every year and see at first hand justexactly the way we build our machines and examine the materials that are used in their construction; then go back to their homes more than eversatisfied that every statement and claim I make about Galloway Made Machines is true. I only wish every farmer in America could see just how Galloway Machinesare made. If you could, my factories would have to be enlarged to ten times their present size (7 y. acres of floor space) and then couldn't meet the demand. I knowit. Because Galloway Made Machines have the merit-that is proven today by the fact that our satisfied customers (over 135,000) can be found in every state in theUnion and in over thirty Foreign Countries. Seven years ago the name "Galloway" was practically unknown-today the "Sun never sets on Galloway Made Machines."No big business is built by accident. It's got to have something substantial back of it. Isn't that a fact?Now I've enlarged my line this year so that I can supply you with anything you want for the farm, home or family. My big 144-page Merchandise Book is chuckfull of bargains on machinery and implements, household furnishmgs, rugs, carpets, tapestries, linoleums, stoves, furniture, sewin� machines, buggies, harness, washingmachines clothing for men, women and children, watches and jewelry-and many other lines--all selling at regular wholesale prices. Get my big General Merchandise

.0T"d�' m. "YO YO" 20" :0y:'
on

<h.;i, ,<,,�"_boY. "i, <h. big cat 19b

r 'dh igb<;�Ci' g·O;'·
it

(:t��yT "r;
below,

Let me prove it to you. I want to show you 'just what a man can do for you when he will sell you direct from his own factories to your farm.I want you to see for yourself what an amazing difference it makes in prices when you don't have to pay a lot of middlemen's orofits. I want to show you how simpleand easy it is to buy by mail the Galloway Way. With every machine backed by a 30 to 90-day Free Trial Privilege-a strictly legal five-year warranty on materials,printed in black and white, that goes out with every machine that leaves our factories--and a $25,000 Bond that guarantees you right at the start that we will fulfillevery claim and statement we make-Now, just consider this plan a minute. Read it over again. Then tell me-s-Did you ever buy goods of anybody where you hadsuch a .perfect guarantee of satisfaction back of them? Never I Then, best of all, I will make you practically any terms You want-on any Galloway Made Machineterms that our competitors cannot equal and prices never before even approached by competition on strictly standard, high grade machines. That's what it means toIbuy the Galloway Way-that's why thousands of farmer business men will tell you the "Only Way is the Galloway-Selling Direct from Factory to Farm." Try itand be convinced. Write for the Catalog Salesman you want me 0 send 0 day. Fill in coupon below.

$ 50The Famous Station· Bere's My New tow
ery Galloway 5 H. P. Price 08 the Gallo-
Eodine. New Low wayNo. A,50-60 Bu.Price Now Only P. 0, B, Walerloo. Chl_ Complete Spreader P. o. D. Walerloo. Chlc_

. Your choice of any size or ��;i�' C�'t o:��. ���\re And right on top of t�i:'�'e�I�r'k:�i:-I�wGalloway Line from 1� h. p. to 15 h. p., mounted price I will make you this absolutelr unheard-or stationary, at prices to match this never-before- of offer. I will send you anyone 0 my seven80Da,.. heard-of price on my Famous Galloway 5 h. p, styles of sr.readers to your farm and let you
1'.... Trio!

• .s... t&O 10 f800 Stationary Engine. Yes, sir; I'll let you pick out .

try it abso utely at my own risk without youra!lYh one of my nlnef different models you want. I'll let you test, it any way you choose sending me one cent in advance or making any bank deposit. All I ask is your
rig t on your own an!l, at m,y risk, I want you to compare it point by point with any bank reference. This offer is open to any responsible person anywhere. Now,style or ,make of gasohne engine on the market. and I don't care what the other engine that's the sort of confidence I place in my unsurpassed spreaders. Did you ever get ancosts'dl I II put ,any Gdallioway engine right up against any other engine made, absolutely offer like this before from anyone? Never I But I know my spreaders will stand any testregar ess of prrce, an et you keep the engine that suits you best. But, remember, when rou care to give them. My confidence is not based on my own judgment alone, but on theyou buy of me Ib agreeh to save you from $50 to $300, depending on the size you buy. Judgment of over 40,000 satisfied Galloway Spreader customers. My new Catalog shows• Can you. eat t at offer? Never I You can't equal it anywhere. And I've been my new, unequalled, low-down, semi-underslung spreader. Get it.makmg lust this sort nf offer, for years and my engine business has grown by leaps and Now is the time to write me for I've made the most phenomenal slash in manureb10unds every year. Why? SImply because I am giving_ my customers a better engme for spreader prices in history. I've simply gone the limit. L've cut 'em clear to the bone.eslsl money. than. any other .concern m the country. When I sell an engine it helps me Yes, sir: you want my spreader prices before you consider buying any other style or
se

.
more right In that se"tlOn. Remember, on my direct-from-factory plan you must be make. Get my Spreader Catalog Salesman. Just fill in coupon.satisfied o.r your money Will be cheerfully refunded and.1 will pay all the freight. You

$' .

take nl? risk whatever and I back 1I1' this offer with a .$25,000 Bond for rOllr complete· hat·sMy NewDirect.from-FactoryPrlceonthep.ro�ct on1:2��est
proof of al are my 35,000 satisfied Galloway engme users.

G II S It 500 Lb CStusaCit G II 5 H P ew a oway an ary s, ap, epara ory omp e. a oway •• - Now, don't be misled by other concerns making a lower price than::::Portable Wood Sawin..l Outfit .
this. Note first what the .calll!ci,ty of their machine is then note my priceII and capacity. My· SOO·lb. capacity machine IS the smallest srze I makeThat means complete portable engine with detachable saw frame, and it's absolutely the smallest size it will pay you to buy. Then I make�aw blanc, saw ,guards, belt and belt tightener and 20x6·inch friction clutch pulley. It's a 750 and 950·lb. capacity machine. Here's the cream separator you haveready to put r ight to work when you get it. Not an

, been looking for. It's the most modern. most sanitary and closest skim-ext�a to buy. All my engmes are sold that way, whether �1!aJ' ming cream separator ever built. It took us three years to perfect, builds�atlo.nary, portable, sawing rigs or com-
Trial and market this new incomparable Galloway Sanitary. It hasn't its equalbination outfits. If _you. need a f!ne \ on the market today from any standpoint, regardless of price, and yet Ipumpmg outfit, eornbination e( engme

say to you, when you buy.it I will save you positively from $35 to $50.and. power. washer,. engme and churn, I am making a special 90,day Free Trial Offer on this wonderful�ngme and small gr!nder and a dozen of machine because I want every man in the market to give it a good trialJust such combination small or large entirely at my risk right alongside any other separator built you to keep 90
,pow� .. plants, wrlle ,,!e now: I am mak-

the machine that does the best work and suits you best.
'

�:::ang special combination prices that you Get my catalog telling all about mr New Sanitary, how it's built Trial
can't beat. Ge� my engme catalog the sort of materials used in its constructton, terms, prices, etc. Just lili .today. Just fill.In coupon below.

NOW rl' coupon and mail to me today sure.

�'IO!!!!!"""
Send TIns Coupon or CD Posta§ er letter ant �v ry e of ,nsas

Write e F �ata!ogs
i

I want you-t,he man who is lctolding this paper in his hands right now.-ro write me right away. I want anopportunity to convince you by plain, everyday facts and figures that my direct-Irom-Iactory plan of selling is theright way-the Galloway. I want the opportunity to prove to you it is the money-saving way. My line today is sobig and complete that you are sure to be In the market inside of a few weeks for something I can offer you at a bigsaving in price. Get my Catalogs and prices before you spend another dollar for anything for the Farm or Family.Get My Special 1913 Co-operative Offer .
This yea� I am making an entirely ne,y co-oper-.

alive offer. It s what I call my Co-operative ProfitSharing Plan and I believe you will say when you read it that it's absolutely the fairest, squarest and most liberalProfit Sharing Offer ever made. You can't get an offer anywhere like it from anybody and I know it will help youget your machine partly or entirely without cost to you in the end: I am going to mail rou this Special Offer whenyou write me or send me t;he coupon. Now, 40n't p�ss this opportunity by but just fil in coupon. mark catalogsyou want, tear off and mail to me today, or lust write me a postal. Do It before you lay this paper down.

Wm. Galloway, Pres. WILLIAM GALLOWAY CO.
217-A GALLOWAY STATION. WATEaLCJO. IOWA

We carQI _chluea in warehouM at Cbic:aao, Kan.aa Ciq..Council Blufta, St. Paid andWinnipe8 and can ahlp promptIJ

WIDoGalloway,Prelident WM. GALLOWAY COMPANY
217-A Galloway Station. Waterloo, Iowa

O BOOK OF BARGAINS-Iff·pac. book 01 barpinl tor Farm. Bom. Illd
Jl'amllyFRII

O MANURE SPREADER CATALOG- 0 ERGIJJE BOOK-aDd my book
and nluable book of informat;ioD' "Proal of ibo PuddiDI" Fre••
"4 Slreak 01 Gold" FRIEl.

D SEPARATOR CATALOG-ADd Dail')' eo" Book FRII

lIark with eros. (Xl catalOl. wanted. When more than \.0 ea.'alal'S are
chOCked we will Hod onl,. our Di, GeDeral CaWo, "hich sbow. our com ..

plo\e II"...

Name •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• ·•·•·····•

.Towa. ••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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